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Theater Opens 
With Comedy, 

"Is Zat So" 
Harry Barnes Directs 

University Players 
in Opening Play 

"Is Zat So," a comedy In three 
c.cts by James Gleason and Richard 
Tnber, under the direction of Harry 
G. Barnes, associate In the speech 
department, opens the university 
theatrical season tonight, The play 
Willi an Immediate success In New 
York and after it bad run for a 
Rhort time Taber took a company to 
London. The play was so full of 
New York slang and dialect that 
the English could not understand It, 
To overcome this, small dictionaries 
of American slang were printed and 
handed out to the audience, The 
play then became Immensely popu· 
lar, , 

The scenes Ilre all located In New 
York city. The opening SCene, an 
evening selting, Is located on the 
eMt olde of Centl'al park, on Fifth 
wenue, somewhere above Fl!tY·nlnth 
street. The second scene Is a living 
room In the Parker house on the 
eBllt side Of Fifth avenue, the time 
tlve minutes betore scene one, The 
entire eecond act takes place In the 
Bun room of the Parker bome, ten 
days later. The laet act Is three 
Iveeks later In the living room of tho 
Parker home, late evening. 

Barnes DesigllS Settings 
Mr, Barnes has designed a.nd eX& 

cuted the settings for the produc· 
tlon, Viola. Stevens, A4 Of Iowa. 
City, hIlS charge of the costumes, 
Dorothy Smith, A4 of Waterloo, a.nd 
Velma. Bookhart, .A4 of Ida Grove, 
are In charge of the properties. 
WJIIlam Loufek, A4 of Davenport, 
Is stage managet', assisted by James 
Wren, A1 of Wheeling, W. Vo., War· 
rell Lee, A3 of Iowa 'CIty, and WH
tlam Chase, A2 ot Ames, Dorothy 
M.ueler, A3 of Des Moines, Is direct· 
108' the makeup, 

The (ollowlng charncters are glYen 
In order ot their appearance: Eddie 
"Chick" Cowan, Sydney Smith, A3 
ot Council Blurts; "Hap" Hurley, 
Herbel' Lubart, Al Of New York 
city; C. Clinton Blackburn, Dan 
Howell, A3 of Iowa CIty; Susan 
Blackburn Parker, W1nogene Hoven· 
den, AS of Laurens; Major, the Hon, 
Ma.urlce Fltz.Stanley, Edward Bur
chett, Al ot BloomfIeld; Florence 
lIanley, Agnes Lewison, A4 of can· 
ton, S, Dak,; Robert Parker, Richard 
de La.ubenfels, A4 ot Burlington; 
Marie Mestrettl, Virginia Wingert, 
A2 of Da.venport, 

Wgh School Student 
Mnster James Blackburn Parker 

will be played by Sy Elrsla.nd, stu· 
dent ot the IOlva City high school; 
Ora.ce Hobat't, Helen Wareham, A1 
of J)o.venport ; Fred Hobart, Edmund 
Morrison, AS of WashIngton; John 
Duffy, Raymond Mohl, Al Of New 
York city; Angie Van Alsten, Ellen 
i"ord, AS ot Iowa City; Smith, WII· 
lIam Van Schrceven, A2 of Sioux 
City, 

'rile New RepubliC, April, 1925, In 
a. review Of "Is Zat So," says: 
"'I'bere is nothing else Q.ulte as 
good as these three words, Is ~t so, 
but there are 0. lot ot other good 
Ihlngs, too, For rlcb, native humor 
their dialogue Is the best thing In 
the theater for 0. long, long while, 
Nearly all tbe remarks that pass 
between Gleason and Armstt'ong are 
somewhat unaccountably funny. 
Halt the time thcy would be just IIAI 
(unny It we didn 't hear what they 
said, and only the curiously aggres· 
elve, telescoped whine of tbe gas· 
house t'eached our ears," 

,Woman Kills Self 
in Hotel Room as 

Result of Quarrel 

• 

Death Separate8 
Couple Ob8erving 
50th Wedding Date 

J. P. Goode, Chicago Scientist, 
to Give Lecture Here Friday 

"Ivory Soap" W in8 
lor Delta Sigma Pi 

as Clevere8t Float 

Wilbur Elliff 
Dies; Result of 
Auto Accident 

A.ir Pilot Warns 
Sleepers 01 Fire 
Threatening Home 

RACINE, Wis., Oct. 21 (AP) -
Death climaxed the happiest day 0/ 
thelt· lives as an aged Racine couple 
hnelt In prayer, while the Rov. J . ·W . 
Bott, pronounced the benediction to 
set'vlcell commemorating thl'l,· gold. 
en wedding annlver.m·y. 

Today was the flttleth annlv~rsnry 
Ilf th~ marriage ot )\f,·. and M,'/!. 
J<:uward Sleg~,·. Their' rl'lendH galh· 
ered at St. Edward's Ctllhollc church 
fo,' a cC"emony (,OInlllo"atlng their 
happlly married Ilte. 

'1'he c~remony was almost over. 
The 11I' lest was bleHslng the couple 
a nd the chOir was chanting softly 
whcn 1\IrA. Siege.· slumlled to the 
tloor. She was dead. 

Waterloo Man' 
Wins National 
Airplane Tour 

John Livingston Lands 
Waco Biplane; Wins 

Ford Trophy 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 21 (AP) -
John Livingston of \Vatel'loo, la" 
wlto piloted a Waco biplane In th e 
na tional ah' tOUI' that ended In the 
min and mUd at Ford airport this 
a fternoon, was oftirlally [,nnouncNl 
tonIght as lhe wlnn~t· of the 5,000 
mile fll&'ht. 

Livingston, on a basis of speed, 
maximum load, and efficiency in 
taking oft and landing, had a point 
score of 45 ,672. cond place went 
to ArthUr Davis ot Lunslng, Mlch .. 
who nl80 piloted n WIlCO biplane. 
Davis' final point sta nding waH 41" 
108, 

'1'he victory gave Llvhlgston $2 . 
600 In cash be~ld~8 th~ J>:d Rel FOrfl 
trophy, Davis rpcelved n. cnsh 
awnrd of $2,OQO. 

Deshles LI.vlngston nnd DavIs, the 
others to (IniRh, togeth!'r with th r1 r 
pOint stnndlng and cnsh nwa"ds (01· 
low: 

M. l~. Zeller, Detl'olt, Stout mono· 
plane, 38, 494, (11,750), 

J . "V. CrOMwell . New York, Curtis 
Condor, 33,796 (Sl,500), 

G. '''. Hnldeman, Newcastle, D('I. , 
Bellanca monoiliane, 33 ,277, ($1. 277). 

11. A. Nagle, NewcRAlIe, Del ., Bel· 
la nca. monoplane, 31,090, (SI ,OOO). 

Maj. J, Carroll Cone, Lillie Rock , 
Ark., Commandall'e hlplane, 29,711, 
($750). 

1\[rs. K eith Miller, New York , 
Fairch ild biplane, 2 ,504, ,$500). 

William Welborn, Tulsa, Okla ., 
Spartan biplane, 28,361 ($400). 

B. !'l. 'Warner, Detroit, Stout mono· 
plane, 28,090, ($300). 

Cash prizes ot $200 each were 
a warded the other t lnlshN·s. 

Alleged Gambling 
Places Are Raided 

COUNCIL DLUI"1!'S, Oct. 2l (\ P, 
-Three allege(1 gambling ".tllbll"h· 
monts we"e raltled today by ShN'I[f 
Percy Lalnson, Pottawnttan.ie coun· 
ty , and tleputie~, 

Fou,' men wl'l'e art'\'stetl chnl'g"ll 
with taking bets lin races, A quantI· 
ty ot racing torms nnd I'l\cetrllck tab. 
ulations we"e seized. 't'he mell lire 
H3ld to be from Omaha where bl't· 
tlng was recently stol'llcd by tlto 
ollthodtles, 

JOlIN PAUL GOODE 

Stock Market 
Rallies Late 

Issues Slump to Low 
Levels in Deluge 

NEW YORl<, ()('t. 21 (AP)-'I'he 
stock market lVas put tht'ough the 
ordecll loday ot absorbl ng one of t he 
most. violent delugl'A of selling with 
which it has yet been conrl'onte<l, 
bu t nfle,' scores ot Issues had lum· 
blpd S5 to $45 n. share, powe"ful et· 
forts to SUIJPol't the market began 
to mppt with NUCCPRS , nnd leading 
Is~ues m illed modct'ately from theIr 
low levels. 

The sesAlon was highly confusi ng, 
ns th e llcl<ers fell more than an 
hOUl' bt>hlnd the nctual trading on 
hoth th~ {Ioor or the ;o..tew YOI'k 
"tock nll<l rurh eXl'h n~eH. The 
stock exchange lick" ,· did not D"lnt 
the final quotation until on hour 
and 40 minutes a.rt~,· the clOsing 
gong. 

Activity slackeneLl considembly 
during the l/Ult two hou,' ~ of trad· 
lng, and total sales \\'~rp hut 6,091,. 
870 shat'es as comDared with the 
"Nlal'ch 26 mark whl'n R,246,740 
shal'es cha nged hands, 

'rhls wos one of the largest da y's 
t urnov e,'s ever expel'len~ed In a (lp· 
cllnlng market, howevcl', and com, 
ml.slon hou~eR r~pOl'ted that tho\l
sand s of OVE'I'·extended ml1.rgin nco 
countA were th,'own overboard 8 I 
se vere 10""1'8, 

Pdce averages and Indices ot lead· 
ing stocks indicated thut the decline 
had carried prices substantially he· 
low th~ levels rClache(1 In the drastic 
decline of Oct. 3 and 4. which was 
generall y regartled all the most pre· 
clpltous In rece nt tlnanclal history. 

The price level In ge neral, hOW' 
eve.·, rpmalned fl ubslanllally above 
tho bottom levels Of t he year 
I'eached In Mny. 

"EJ\l~ING ASHE:!) 
D8!; MOlNER, Oct. 2t (,ll')-A 

hellll n):' 011 clahn~ [lIe(1 og-a llls l th,' 
""roIVCI'Rhlp oC the Des ;\foirre' 11(',·· 
al<l cOlllI'allY, wa~ L1SICNI tod llY hy 
,\V. C. J lll'nllgln, receiveI', in Polk 
ooullty dlstt'l l' t cOllrt. 1\ n'llol'! rll~L1 
hy him RhIlWC(1 cll~h On hLln,l \lr $2,· 
118.46, nnrl claims approxim ating 
~32.000 fli ed ngalnst tht) company, 

Taft Gives Third Lecture of 
Series on Sculpture Today 

Lorado Taft wJl1 spealc &.bout to the advancement ot American 
"Praxitlles and his SUCC6seors" at 4 RCu1 pture. The bron,..e "Spirit of the 
o'clock this atternoon In the maJn Great Lakes," adjacent to the art 
lounge at Iowa Union, This Is the Institute ot Chicago, In Gra.nt pnrk, 
thtrd of the series ot lectures by Mr. Is one of his best known works, It 

State Teachers to Hold 
Annual Conference 

"~'hen Coal Is Gone, What Then?" 
will be the Bubject ot a. public ad· 
dress by John Paul Ooode, profes· 
SOl' emsrltus ot the University of 
Ch Icago, and In ternatlona1Jy known 
auhor and lectu,·et·, who will speak 
at the natural science auditorium 
Fl'Iday a t 7 :30 p. nt, The nddress 
will be a special teature of the first 
ann ual co nference of salence teach· 
ers ot Iowa to be hcld here Oct. 
24·2 ..... 

For the second year In 8UC
ceSSion tirst place for the cleY
erest float In the Homecoming
pnrade was awarded Saturday 
to Dellll. Sigma PI, The display 
was entitled "Ivory Soap," Hon· 
orable mention was given to the 
float, "III , Speed," entered by 
Sigma Knppa Ilnd to the Alpha 
Tau Omega float, "The Massa· 
eta." 

Verne Bales ot Stillwell wWl 
chairman ot the judges commit· 
tee, consisting of Prot. George 
F'. Robeson, and Edward Distel' 
horst, A2 ot Burlington, 

The sliver loving cups pre· 
sented by the Lions and Ki· 
wanls clus to the Delta Zetas 
and Beta Theta Pis tor the best 
decorated sorority and frater· 
nlty houses will be ofCtclally 
uresented Wednesday evenI ng 
by committees from the PI Ep· 
sllon PI pep fraternity, 

Two Cars Crash; One 
Dies and Three 

Others Hurt 
' ''lIbur B. Elliff, C ot Aberdeeu, 

R. D ., who Wits cl'ltlcally Injured In 
nn automobile crush on highway No . 
16L a.bout two miles south Of the 
Cedor Rapids airport at 1 a.m . Batur. 
clay, died at 5 Il.m. yestet'day at St, 
Luke'A hospita l. Ceda,' Rapids, 
whero he was tak .. n tollowlng the 
accident. 

Kilthel'ine O'Mara, a r,raduate ot 
the unlversitr, employed by Student 
Publications, Inc., lis a proot read· 
1' 1', has been brought to Iowa Cit.)' 
attcr having received treatment for 
a serious gash on th e the head and 
vOl'lous other cutll nnd bruises. 

1'he la test type of tire alarm IS 
IllI 1I1rpiane 1Il0tOl', 

The (nmll)' of A If"ed Newkirk 
slellt os IIll1ze fl'om burns threat· 
cned tile home 011 n. farm near '\\'111· 
IUlI1sbul'g late l"rlday night. 

A letter t ecelved today Crom EI· 
lilt" · Pugh or WlIllllmsburg, by D. 
W . Cl'lllll, sec,'etllry of the Iowa City 
chamber ot comme,'ce, gives the 
tim e ot the firo ns between J 1 p.m. 
and midnight. Lee, "unklng nil' 
mull pilot In the Unl!ed ::ltnt~8 whO 
hn~ "ecen tly compleled 1,250,000 
miles at the con trols, lett Iown City 
nt 11 :52 p.m. The Newkirk farm 
Is about 20 mlleij due weHt on Lee'" 
route. 

Protessor Goode has contrlbuted 
to the fields ot cartography and 
geography, and has received the 
Cui ver mednl, heretofore given only 
to explorel's sucn as Amundsen 
Stefanson, and Shackleton. He is 
the originator of the homoloslne 
oqual area projeotlon system of 
mapping, whiCh Is essential tor ac' 
curate record1ng ot distance on 
mn.ps Of large area8, He Is also the 
au thot' ot many books and at'Ucles 
on the subject of geography. 

George D. Kosel' was chair
man ot the judging oommlttee 
for the Lions clUb and William 
Horrabln for the K1wllnls club, 

Driving 10 RApids , 

Two Senators 
Accept Places 
to 'Conference 

Dean George F, K ay, of the col
lege Of liberal arts, says ot the 
speakel': "I have knOwn Profeesor C A 
Goode tor manY "years, and I con ourt rgues 
s ider hint one of the ablest and mOst 

interesting lecturers on acientitio on Farm Act 
subjects In America today, He de· 
livered an address before the mem 
bel'S ot Sigma. Xl several yeaI'll agO,. 

EllIft and MIRS O'Mara were drlv. 
Ing to Cedar RnJllds Satu"day morn· 
Ing In a small ca,· when Ihey rnn 
out of gas. Seeing two cars ap· 
proachlng from opposite directions 
and J'eallzlng that they would meet 
at a point oppOSite "the place fit 
which his C81' was sta lled, Elliff 
pushed It off the road Dnd :lltempled 
to signal the a pprol1.chlng vehicles 
with n flashlight. ' 

Ilnd only high words ot commenda 400 Railroads Protelilt c. M. Stewlu't, 1112 ot lown City, 
lion were heard In regnrd to his nn,l Rex Vnn AIAtynl' or GlImo"e 
address." Against Rate Cut City, occupants ot the one car , 

The conterence will be conducted owned by CalbraJth Pease ot Des 
by the colleges of lIbeml n.rts and lIfolnes, saw the signal a.nd applied 
education and the departments of WASHfNG'.rON, Ocl. 21 (AP)- the brakes. Theh' car skidded a nd 
ch Farm relief legislation was argued crashed Into the rea., of the machine emlstry, zoology, physicS, and tod 11th t I 
bOtany. Teachers ot science from IlY n tIe IlUP"eme coul't, Ilt 1" whit'h Elliff had hepn driVing. The 

bunnl helng called ullOn to decide InttAr WAO Ilurt led Into the ditCh ancl all junior colleges, h1gh schools, and I I Id I tl I tl < = 
W la congress cou to lI'oug 1 Ie Ilractlcally dl'mollsheil, 

elementary schools may attend. Hoch.Smlth resolution ot 1925 to reo 
The mn.!n objective of the conter- Iil've depressed agrIculture by re- Rrother~ A«ol1\pa.ny Body 

ence will be to consider ''ecent de duelng "cu lroad " 'ates, Vun Alstyne 8uCfel'ed loce ,'atlons 
Yelopments In the teaching ot Bcl- About 400 ralh'oads Joined In a vlg. of the left eYl'ball, which may result 
ence. The progl'nm comprises three O"OU B attack on the construction In 1088 of the eye, and Hevc ,'l' ('uts 
seotlons which will meet conCUr· I)lnced by the Interstate commerce on the face. Stewllrt IA suffe"lng 
renUy during the conference. A, cornmlllsion 011 the t'eHolution when from n Beverly wrenched back. 
serle~ or addre8Sea and demonstra· It o,'(\l)l'eli n decrease In the rates on M,'. and MrA. C, 0, Emrr, 1l3r~nts 
tlons will be given In each section, decl<luous j't'ult. shipped out. of (~nll· Of lh" de~pased, had been at his bE'd· 
folJol'\'e<I by opert dlscusalone led by to"nlo . ,qldtl .Inco la te Snlurdal' night, The 
speclnllsts In their respective fields The ,·!tilroads broadly took the po· hody will be tnk"n to Minier, III ., 
h'venlng 86sslons will be devoted to . llIon thot the reduced rates wel'e un· where tuneral services wlll be held 
teatures ot general interest and en. reasonably low alld th refore Illvalld. 'I'hur8('Jay a nd Interment made. 
tertaJnment. They Insisted Ihat If a pplied to other The EIlIU family resided nt MinIer 

Eighteen members ot the unlver ag"icultu,'al products claiming to be bl'fore moving to Aberdeen. Four 
slty faculty and ten specialIsts from surre"lng (rom depr'esslon the Inter· Acacia fraternity hrothers will ac· 
other Institutions wll! appear on the p,'etatlon would \neck the whole rate company th e bOdy to MinIer, They 
programi ? tabr'le alld impose an unbearRble are Jacob P . Wegmuller, Ll ot Ox· 

Out ot town speakers besides Pro burden UllOn other Industries, which ford: Rudolph Vnnn, C4 of Montour; 
fessor Goode IncJt,de D, W. More. would be rO,'ced to Pity un"easonably Wallace E . Nelson, E1 of POint By· 
house, president Of Drake unlver high rates to give the ntllroadH ' the ,'on, and LInley C. Foster, C4 of 

R S b ea,'nlngB they we"o en titled to J·e· Ca l""'t's, alty; , ,Ab ott, natural SCience, celve, ~ 
I owa State college; H. M, Kelley, --------
bIology, Cornell college; T, C. Ste· Sollalto,' Gener'al Hughes appeared 
ph ens, zoology, MorningsIde college: (0" the government In h i~ fh'Ht Ill·gu· 
H, S. Conard, botany, Gl'Innell col· ment before t.he COUl'l. He (minted 
lege; G, 1. Bendickson, zoology, Iowa. out thal the .Hoch·Smlth I'esolutlon 
State college; Besale B. Goodrich, was almed to aid Induijtry In general, 
dir~ctOI' of elementary education in and ag,'lculture in pa rtlcul a,·, and as, 
Iowa; B. C. Berg, superln tendent of serted It was clearly within the 
scllools , Newton; F, C, AnlbaJ, unl- powe,·s or cong"ess limits co ntrol over 
ve,'Sl ty high 8chool, Chicago. inler"tate cOl11merce. 

Supreme Court of 
Claims Refuses to 

Hea'r R. R. Review 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP)
The Ft. Dodge, Des Moines, and 
Southern railroad today was refused 
a review by the supreme court of 
cla ims against the government aris
ing out ot the g uaranty given to 
the ro.lll'Oad after government con· 
trol. 

Fall Listens 
to Testimony 

Hears 
and 

Self Denounced 
Praised 

Court Will ,Pass on 
Constitutionality of 

Nebraska Statute 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP)

The supreme coun toilay consented 
to pass on the constitutionality of 
the Nebraska statute prohibiting the 
tllklng ot fIsh trom the ]lII.soUl'1 
"iver by I, ets, traps, nnd ijelncs, 

The caBe was brought before the 
high trll)una.l by William MllIer of 
Lancaste,' county, Nell., who con· 
tested the YoJltllty of the statute on 
tilt ground tha t Nebraska and Iowa 
hud bee n given joint Jurlsdlctlun 
over that part of the Mls80UI'I rlvel' 
which tonna a hounda,'y hetween 
them, and that Nebraska cou ld not 
prohlllit th .. ust' Of nets, traps , nnll 
seInes because Iowa not only per· 
mltted, but granted licenses for tak· 
Ing flsb (rom the river by such 
means , 

Reed and Robinson on 
American Delegation, 

Borah Refuses 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP)

Ofneral apnrovnl was hea,'d In the 
sp. na.te today of the announcement 
by Hl'cl'elnry Stlmflon Ihat Senators 
Robinson of A,'kanens and Reed of 
Pe nn sylvania had accepted places 
on the American de legation to the 
London navnl limitations conter· 
Elnce, 

With nssurnnce ot a delegn tion ot 
at least th"ee m .. n, headed by Stlm· 
son, it was eXI)ected that President 
Hoovet' wfll go bl'yond this with the 
a ppointment of Charles 0, Dawes, 
nmbassado,· to Great Brltaln, Hugh 
ClIbson, omba88lldor to BelgIUm 19 

rElgarded as likely to be a member 
or the Amel'lcan delegation, 

Il<>rah Refuses Invltntion 
Chairman Eorllh Of the sennte 

fO"elgn relations committee, who 
docllned nn Invitation 10 be a memo 
bel' of tIle delegllllon, orfered no 
(':xplanatlon , 

Sl'nator Robinson Is the demo· 
cratlc leader antI a mt'mbe.' of the 
torelgn relations nnd nllval comm.lt· 
tee and was the democratic nomillee 
fo,' vice president In th .. IMt cal11· 
Paign, 

Senato,' ;Reed Is a t'epubllcan memo 
lJcr oC the foreign relations com· 
mlttee a nd chnll'lnan 0/ the militarY 
[tfCalrs committeI', and served duro 
Ing the ,\Vorld \\l\J' as nn ottlcer. 

Senators ApI)l'O\'e 01Oi('e 
fle nate colleagues or the pall' 

praised their sel\lcllo'n, There .. eem· 
ed to be no I'enction to 11 oover's de· 
clslon not to con8ld('1' the "anklng 
m"mbers on lhe foreign re lations 
commIttee. Reed ranks ~i"th on 
this comm ittee after halrman 
liorah . I:;enalor J oh naon ot Callfor· 
nll\ Is ranking "epubllcllll, a nd 
Swanson of Virginia, l'anKIIllo( demo· 
cl·nt. 

While Borah made 110 comment 
on the dcclslon, thel'c wns an under· 
standing among his colleagues thaI 
he 110Ids the views that · senatOl'" 
should not participate In ncgotla· 
ti()n~ ot trentles on which thoy will 
be called upon la te" to pass judg· 
n'~nt. ' 

Borah's Altlhl(le D()ublful 
Nevertheless, Bomh's d cllnaUon 

was rega"ded wtth Bo.ne Interes t In 
vIew or his breaks with President 
Hoover on tnI'm relief and ta riff legis' 

The railroad sought to recover 
$214,222 with interest from Septem· 
he,·, 1920, claiming that t.he inter· 
stllte commerce commission dlsnl 
lowed a la rge part of the amount the 
government should have paJd the 
railroad as guaranty under the 
transportation act, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP)
Albert B. IPali heard himself de· 
nounced and Ilral sed today as govern· 
ment a ,\d defense counse l presented 
clOSi ng argume nts to the jury which 
will decIde whethel' the tOl'mer In· 
terlor secl'etat·y accepted a $100,000 
bribe f''Om Edward L , Doheny . 

Atlee Pomerene, s\leclal govern
ment prosecutor, directed Ills fire as 
much toward Doheny , whom he 
terme<l the "wise old man," as he did 
toward Fall. He told th e jury the 
evidence Indicated that Fall and Do· 
heny had conferred mon ths before the 
Peat'l Harbor contract and Elk Hills 
Il!llBe fOl' which Fall Is nlleged to have 
accepted the $l,OOO, were negotiated. 

The tdnl court declared the law in. lation, There wns some sl)ec ulation 
valltl, holtllng that congresH hnt! flre. au to whllt attitude h e would ta ke 
vented Nebraskl\. trom ento,'clng toward a navnl limitations t reaty 
such acts without the consent of wIlen the senate is called upon t o 
1011'11, but lhc 6ul)reme court ot Ne· ratlty It. 

The government InSisted the raJl
road had accepted final settlement 
fOr use ot its property under federal 
control and was bound by It. The 
court ot clalms dlamlssed the suit. 

b"aska sUHtalned the act, declaring In se lecting Senator Reed, Hoover 
that the stnte had lIuthorlty to en· picked a republIcan who is regarded 
force Its In WII on that part of the , not only as a staunCh national de· 
t'lver flowing within Its Ihnllo, reo fellse ndvocate but tlleo one who Is 
!\'ardless of the position tu.ken by net Identltled with the L ague of 
IowlI. Nations contrcl/e rsy. 

Family Life Disorganized, 

Lauds Genius 
for Research 
in Electricity 

President Says Nation 
Owes Inventor Debt 

of Gratitude 

DEARBORN, Mich" Oct. 21 
-(AP )-Commcmorating the 
fifticth anniversary of the per· 
fection of the electric lamp, 
Pl'esident Hoover paid tribut" 
herc tonight to the tireless zeal 
and patience of this country's in. 
I'cntive gen ius that has lifted 
drudgery from the shoulders of 
the Amel·jcan people. 

With the aged and eminent 
inventor, ThoIDuR A_ Edison, at 
hi s side, 1\11', Hoover said every 
Amrricllll owed this genius "not 
alone a debt for great benefac
tions ho has brought to mankind, 
but also a debt for the honor be 
has brought to our country. " 

The ce" monies at which the presl. 
dent spoke, attended by many prom· 
Inent citizens In various tlelds, al~o 
dedlcat d the Edison Institute oC 
technology, the girt ot Henry Ford. 

Pricelcl!s Possessions 
"OUI' scientists a nd Inventors are 

umongst ou,' most priceless national 
possessIons," the president said, 
"Thl"'c Is no Bum that the world could 
not Mford to pay these men whq 
have tllnt origlnallty of mind, that de· 
votlon and Industry to carry scien
tific thought torward In step and 
strldos until It spreads to the com· 
(o,·t of every home," 

Tho s)leech cnme at the end of a 
day crowded with activity In honor 
oC Edison's I>eriectlon ot tho lamp, 
during which the president hud been 
acclaimed by the people or Detroit 
and ])~arlJorn as he t'Otle In an a uto
mobllc during a COld, drIving rain, 
MJUlons nenrd his words over 0. COllst· 
to·coast hook·up of radio stations, 

Edlsoll RecolIslrucls Lamp 
D"forl' :Mr. J1oo\'pr spoke, he hnd 

wlln ~sl'd an unusual contra~t ot clr
cumsluncl'S that years can bring 
when he watch d the now aging and 
distinguished Edison construct the 
first lamp as he did, a young hopeful, 
ambitious but unknown Inventor, 50 
yea,·s ago. 

SlandJng by the Invontor In the 
same laboratory J~d lson used a half 
century ugo, brought hero by Fot'd, 
Ihe I)"esldenl snw how the Soft glow 
of delicate, vibrating wires ushered 
In the age of light. 

Wllh Edison and President Hoover 
weI'e "'01'<1 all(1 Francl~ Jehl, who as 
:~ youth, aided the Inventor with his 
experiments. They SaW the old man 
deftly construct his lamp within 0. 
rcw moments which 50 years ago was 
1)I'ought Into being only atter long 
days of patience, tria l and error. 

Beli Rings Out 
As the experiment was completed, 

th(' dim lights of 1879 In the labora· 
tory burst In to the full light of pres· 
ent. day electricity and liberty bell 
I n the town ot Independence han, I\. 

reproduction of the original at PhUa· 
le lphla , where Mr, Hoover returned 
,0 ma ke his spcech, rang out a noisy 
1Iliutation to the Inventor whose genl· 
JS was beIng celebrnted. 

PI'esldent Hoover was Introduced 
~y Owen D. Young, tho toastmaster, 
lt tbe ceremonies, and was applaud· 
'd aM he la uded both Edison and Ford. 
By founding an Institution dedIcated 
.0 Edison resenrcJl, tho vresldent Bllld, 
Ford was honoring Edison in a "man· 
.1er which appeals to II sense ot tit; 
ness." 

ResearclJ Means Much 
" Sclentltlc t'esearch means more 

tha n Its j)t'acUcal results In Increased 
living comforts," President Hoover 
said, "The nature ot our naUon I. 
~o t met'ely a question ot the develop
ment of 'our Industries, ot redUCing 
the cost of living, or multiplylnB our 
',a t'vests, Ot· of larger leisure," 

" We must constantly strencthen 
the fiber ot naUonn.! \lte by the In· 
:ulcntlon ot ihat veracity throUBn 
whlcll spri ngs from the search tor 
t'uth . From Its pursuits we shall 
IIscove r the untoldlng of beauty, we 
Ihal l stimUlate the aspiration. lor 
knowledge, we shall ever widen hu· 

CHICAGO. Oct, 21 (AP)-lI1rs, 
Marguerite C. King, 38 yellrs old, a 
wldolV, killed herself early today In 
the hotel room of Parke Brown, 
pollUcnl writer of the Chicago Trl· 
bune, She sbot herselt twice In the 
breast with a .22 calibre PUttOI be
longing to Brown, 

"When Brown returned to his roo~ 
shortly atter midnight, Mrs, King 
was there, he said, She appeared 
dlscon80la.te and he asked what the 
matter was, In reply, Brown told 
police, the woman drew the pistol 
from her handbag and shot herself 
twice before he could prevent her. 
They had quarrelled two weeks ago, 

Taft on the university lecture pint· shows f ive women representing the 
form, The entire group of talks five lakos holding shells tbrough 
wJl1 cover the periOd of sculpture which the symbolic waters flow, 
from 3,000 years before the great He Is also the creator of the "Lin· 
period of Greek art throgh the flf· coin" at Urbana, and the "Fountain 
teenlh century and Including Michel ot Time" In the Midway of Cblcago, 
Angelo, Another colossal group Is now be-

Condition of Harold 
Young Unchanged 

DF.S MOIN!!:!;, Oct. 21 (AP)-A 
c.tblegrnm, I'ccl!ived today from 
Pa"ls, Haiti thero was no cl,ange In 
the colltlltloll ot Huruld YOUllg, who 
I. ~el'io\lsly ill Itt th~ American hos· 
pl'ul III tlutt city. II Il Is 1\ 8011 ot 
tile late Sellllto,' IAfuyelle You II!\', 

Fmnk J. Hognn, chi cf defense 
counsel opened. his argument with nn 
attack UI>on the gove"nment prose· 
CutOI' and In uded Doheny as n. man 
who would not take a cha.nce that any 
of hIs actions ",ould "ruIn his friend." 
He told the jury that Fall, asked b~1 
Secretary Denby of the navy to ad · 
minister the oil reserves, had refused 
to do so and tlrQt P,'esldent Harding 
transte"red that responsibility to him 
(lga lnst his wish. 

Says Deets at Conference mnn understanding," 

Two Routes 
'.' " , 

EXIOOUTE FORI\IEU GENERALS 
MOSCOW, U. S . S . R., Oct . 21 (AP) 

-F'llie tormer generale In the Impel" 
iol Rl'my, named Mikhalov, Vyoso. 
c~uri"ky, Dyman, Dekhanov and 
Scl,ulgn, IVere exccuted by Ii tiring 
lICJuQd today, They were charged 
wJth promoting a counter revolution
ttl y movement whose chief aim was 
to weaIten the t'cbel army and pa.ve 
the way for (OJ'clgn . Intm'ventlon. 

Last week the lecturer spoke to Ing designed tor the other end of 
an audience of more han 400 per· the :MIdway to cOl'l'espond to the 
sons abOut "Phldlae and the Parth- first group. At present he Is at work 
enon." He said that he considered on a bronze "Alma Mater" tor the 
Phldlas the greatest 8culpture the UnlverRlty ot Chicago, 
world has ever known, The fIrst Mr. Tatt Is leaving for Egypt In 
lecture of the series briefly covered December where he expects ' to see 
sculpture from very eal'ly times up to.' he first time the wonders and 
to the time ot the building Of the beauty ot the ancient EgyPtian 
Parthenon, Scuillure, He wilt return and leave 

All the talks are i\1u8trated, for , again Cor Europe next June, His 
Mr. Tatt has sa.ld that an art lee· lecture will be given on the tollow· 
ture whlcb III not lIIulltrated i8 like Ing dates: Oct. 22, Oct, 30, Nov, 13, 
a menu without the dinner, and Nov. 20, 

Mr, Taft Is a sculpturor ot na· Lorado Tlll't cOmes ft'om Chicago 
tlonal fame. He stUdied In the Ecole on the day ot his lecture, After 
des Beaux Arts, and In two unlver· s)leaklng here, he goes to Grinnell 
sltles In the United Statee, He Is where he gives the lI!lme lecture, To· 
a member of the American academy day Is the only time during the se· 
ot a,"s and lettere, and an honor- 1'les that he will not give his lee
ary memer of the A,I.A, He was tUl'ee on Wedneaday, It wae necee· 

A brothe,' , LafaYe\lc \' OUlIg, J,'., 
expects to Rull f,'olll Now YOI'I, fOl 
Paris Wednesday. 

nU~f RUNNEllS P,\Y .FINE 
WA'I'ERLOO, Oct. 21 (AP)-F'red 

and Harry Chapma n, arrested near 
hpre yesterday with 145 jfallona of 
liquor they wel'e transpo,tlng In 
three nutomoblles, pleaded guilty In 
diRtrlct court thlll afternoon to 
chn"geg of Illegal transportation ot 
liquor, They ench paid fines of 
,1 ,000 and oosls Imposed by Judgo C, 
\V. Wbod. 08car Hopka, arrested 
'WIth them, will appear tomo,'ro\\'. 

SENTENCE 8UPENIN'fENDENT appointed a member ot the board l!ary to make the change because of 
ORElElN BAY, Wis., Oct, 21 (AP)- of art advisors or lIlInoll, and since an engagemcnt which wlU take him I\L\N REFUSED REVIEW 

Ira H, McIntire, former Oreen Bay 1925 hllAl been a member ot the Na.- to New York, WASHINGTON, Oct, 21 (AP)-D~, 
6UDerintendent oC schools, \Vas se nt' tiona1 committee ot fine arta, Wasb· Lorado TaCt·s bronze statue of "'11[0,1 McCarthy oC Des MoInes, to· 
cneed to one year at Waupun penl· Ington, D, C, I_lncoln Ie now on dl8UhW at the iloy WDS refused a review llY Ihe 
1er,tlary todoy, a fclY hou,'s ufter,' The lecturer Ie the author ot the Union, This has been loaned to the BUllI'emo court Of his claim asalnst 
he hnd made restitutton at U,404,76, "Hlstol'Y of American lCulpture," unlve,'slty tor today only, by Edward the United !'ltates Fidelity und 
tho ~um he wall convloted of embezzl· and "Recent ten4enclel In 8Culp· B, Rowan, director of the UttI& art I Guaranly ooml>any for total dill' 
Ini trom the IChool rund, I ture," He hal contributed much iaUery Of Cedar Ra.pldl. _ I o.l)lIIt)' InsuranCe pOllel's, 

Professor Speaks at Annual Iowa Conference of 
Social Work at Marshalltown 

Poincare Believes 
Operation Success 

MARSHALLTOWN, Oct, 21 (AP) 
-The can opener has play!.'<l an all· 
too·lmportant part In the dlsol'gan· 
Izntion of family Ilfe In urban com· 
munltles Lee E. Dcets, depnrtment 

PARIS, Oct. 21 (AP)-Former Pre· of 8O<'iology, Unlve"sity of South 
mil'" Polricn~e who undcl'went an Dakota, told the annual convt'ntion 
operation this morning was IlI1.ld by of the Iowa conference Of Koclal 
hi s phY81clanH to be In a "sntlsfac· work. here today. 
to,)," condition tonight , It was 
cllnie thnt the tormer premier was 
leurned In other 8"UI'ces at the 
cheerful and Immensely satisfied with 
the success of his OpOI'O tlon, He wall 
Olt Iy anxious least too much be auid 
about the ca .. e In the new81>aper8, 

----------~-

THE WEATHER 

lOW A-Pllrfly cloudy w ('Ioudy 
Tul'flday: \Ved~y 1R000tly fair, 

continued 1'001. 

Professor DeetH, p"esenUng his ar· 
gu ment by wa)' oC statlsllcs, declar, 
ed that between 1910 and 1920, t ~~ 

number ot de1Jcatessen dealers In the 
United States Increased three tlme~ 
R6 tast as the pollUlatlon, He a ll< 
cited Dr. WJIIlam F. Ogburn 10 ~how 
thnt rest8 urant keepe1'll Increased 
In number 158 per cent while th .. 
general populaNon Increaaed 02 per 
cent an<l the urban populallon 46 
ller cent, 

I 'Valtere In such restaurnnts In· 
rreased In number four t1me~ aR 
taBt 88 the population , Amount ot 

work done in luunc1l'1es Increase<' 
four times as ras l ItS the populnllon 
In the years 1914 to 1925 . In tl1P 
same pel'iod tho output of bakr-Ie~ 
Incl'eRAed 60 pCt· cent compnroel with 
a. population Incrense of 15 per cent. 
Similar large Increase In the output 
of canneries was SI1Oll'n by tl1r 
speaker. 

"The making oC homc clothing, 
home butchering, home baking, 
home wash day, home cooking and 
home cnnning has' pll"secl, 01' Is l)aSR 
lng, to the tallo,', the butcher, the 
baker, th e Io.und,'y, the delicatessen . 
the resta ura nt lind the cannery," 
Protessol' Deets a-sserted, 

Olher spNlke"s Incl uded Dr. 
George Donahue, Buperl ntl'ndent or 
the Che"okee state h081)It"l: Prot. 
OlynthuJ< Clarl<t', Drake universIty; 
Dr. Andrew H . '''''oods, University 
of lown : Dr. E , E , 118 ''1'1 .. , Cll'lnnell, 
a l1d 1I11M A lice Whipple Of Do.\'en· 
I)Ort, 

Suggested to 
Badger Game 

'I'wo p08Bible hard'8urfaced rout. 
for those attending the 10wa,.WII
consln game at lIl.adJlOn 8atu~ 
have been Buggested for IIIDtOrtst8 
1Jy local road autborltlel. 

The best route Is 226 m1l6l, allot 
whIch Is paved except & Itrlp from 
Iowa City to Tipton &I1d If mlIM 
near MadllOn, This route 1[ .. from 
hore to Rochuter on No. 118, then 
No, 38 north to Stanwood, Mat on 
No, 80, the Lincoln blah"..,., 
through Clinton to Dillon, DL, north 
to Freeport, III" Monroe, WI.I" &114 
Madleon. 

The 8SCOnd rou te Is all bardolllr
fnced but I. IlU'gely sra."nIl &I1d 1.1 
rou&'h In Inclement weather. Thl.l 
Ie via No, 161 through Cedal' Bapldl 
and Dubuque, thence out to Madl· 
lon, It 1.1 aPproximately 11& mllel 
long. .. _ __ J 
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Aid Societies , 

Will Convene 

Six Divisions to Meet 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
Six divIsions of the Melhodlst 

L : dIes' Aid &ocle ty will meet tom or· 
row for busi ness discussions. The 
se,'enth dIvisIon will meet with ~rr8, 
Wilbur Cannon, 602 S. SummIt 
street, at 2:30 p.m. 1\[rs. D. H. 
Soper, Mrs. A. M. Chase, i'll'S. 'V. D. 
Cannon, and Mrs. Roebuck wUl be 
assistant hostesscs. 

Division two will m eet for a 1 
D'clock plcnla luncheon In the home 
or Mrs. I. A. Snavely, 1038 E. Col· 
Icge street. 

F'our!.h dlvlllion will meet In the 
home of i'1rs. Charles Falkner, 1I1el· 
rOse avenue, at 2:30 p.m. 

Thlr'd dlvlslpn mcrnbrrs wIll meet 
In tho home of Mrs. EI'nest Bright, 
220 OePI'ge 8treet, Unlvel'slty 
Heights, to prellare material that Is 
to be sold at lhe ChrIstmas blzarl·c. 
AFslsting lIIrs. BrIght will be 1111'S. 

Ida W&.'\therly. Transportation will 
b e taken care of by lItrs. G. L. Boss. 
The meeting will be Ileld at 2:30 p .m. 

DII'lslon six mflets In tile homo of 
Mrs. Emmett Berkey, 1024 'Walnut 
fltreet, at 2:30 p.m. tomor,·ow. Mrs. 
'Vllllam Berkey will assist the 
hoste8l!, 

Mrs. E. J. Anthony, Brooklyn 
Park drive, will entertain the flrtit 
divisIon at 3 p.m. allIer hDme. 

The regulal' picnic SUPPCI' will be 
held at U,e church Thur.day eve
ning. 

+ + + 
Uulla Zein. 

1\1ore than 40 alumnae and other 
vl"ltors wero gurRllt at tho ~hapter 
hOURG OVer the llomcconllng week· 
er.d. Alumnae antI former studen ts, 
membel's of lho local chaPter, who 
were hcro fo,' the week·end Included : 
Frances Schultz, '20 of Cherokee; 
lJ'erO!la Schullz of Sioux It)'; Nelle 
Jollnson, '28 or DQws; Esther 
lI elms oC Davenport. 

Palrlcla 'I'lmllerman of GI'lswoJ(]; 
Alice Timberman, '24 of lIIInnen.po· 
IUs, nlllln.; BN'nlco Tigges, '29 of 
Newberg: Bertha. Tigges, '29 of ChI· 
~ngo; Ruth Tnmlsea, '37 or Bqrllng
lon; Evelyn Pease, '29 oC Rock Is· 
land Myra Delvel, '29 of Dawson; 
Olive Evans oC RambuI'g Buelall 
\ Yoode,'Son. '28 of ,Vcst Branch. 

Ellzabeth Stubblefield, '29 ot 
gvanston, III.; Julia Stagel' oC 
Orcene; l\lartha I3laBer, '28 ot 
G{'noseo, III,; Vlrglnl(t. Van Sant 
Hakel', '28 of Ol'lenti ElolRe Neuman 
of Davenport; Hazel IJlnkhouse ot 
'Vest L1bel·ty I,lnn Helen Matt, 
hews, '29 of Glidden Ruth Jl1cClena· 
hun, '26 Df Davenpol·t; Hclen Cole 
I_tn!!'11 ol·th, '27 oC Chicago. 

Aileen Carpenter, '28 of Carbon· 
lkla, III. ; Dorothy Wilson Mooller, 
'25 oC Wavel'ly; VIola. Nalbert, '28 
of Nashua ; )[yrtle Oulmo.n, '28 at 
Clmr 14ke Dorothy Shuey Dalne, 
Dr. Helon JohMton or Des MoInes, 
ane: Hazel I{lIne of Davllnpol't, 

Other week·end guests were 1I1nrlo 
Struvo of Davenport Laura l\loss of 
Sioux City; Wilma. llusenback, and 
Helen ToppIng, all sluden\:!j at the 
UniversIty oC !lUnole; J eanne llry· 
man Qr Jo'alr[leld; Josephine Nocl of 
Guttenberg; Esther Grawe of ·Wav· 
crly J,lnol'e Donohoe or Davenpo,'t; 
CleD Sadler of Davenport 1\Iary 
Ll ul!!B V08H of Davenport; LoulKO 
RId nour oC West Llbel'ty; Be8sle 
",'Drstrum of ChIcago, Lola. Hansel ot 
DavenpOI·t, and M.urjoulc Snyder of 
Rock Island. 

+ + + 
Phi [)ella Thctn 

B. V. 1\1001'0 of Mlnneupolls, presl' 
dent of Lambda proVince or Phi 
Della Theta, was a gueMt or hono,' at 
the banquot held U'rlday cvenln/t In 
tho chapler house. 

Dinner gucsts at the chapter house 
Sunday Included Lucille Roblnaon , 
Marjorl Crawford, and VIrginia 

lements of Des Moln.es, Catherine 
SIn.clalr of Denver, and Ml'S, J, Black· 
lord Of Hillsboro. 

Alumni and guests at the chapter 
house over th~ lYe k·end were: Rny 
Bolnnd, Earl Sollenbarger, Lee Par· 
kin , Cal'lylo Rlcharo, and T . H elzln· 
gor, all of ChIcago, Ted Jl11lcs of COI'y, 
d.on, .oon DavIdson oC Omaha, Harold 
GI'lbeling ot Nowlon, William Brem· 
mer and B. V. Moore or Minneapolis, 
·Wayne Fenls and DwIght I'urcell o( 
Jl/lmptoll, Jamcs Ellis and HIll'old 
Hopper of Oklalloma City. 

Beta Theta Pi Holds 
Dinner for Alumni 

Friday evenIng, Oct. 18, the alum· 
nl Of the Alpha. Deta chapter of 
Etta Theta PI W re guests at a ban· 
quet given by the acUve members 
of lhl,lt organIzation. There were 
26 alumnI who attended the dinner, 
namely: John Hnle, '26, W. G, 
Dauer, '23, Don 1I1C)aln, '00., 'Ynlter 
B. Reno, '23, F. L. FltzpaLL'lck, '23, 
WIIUam Hl,lrgrave, '28, G. B. Nail, 
'24, P. C. Coast, '92, , v. J. MorrIson, 
'93, H. II. Elert, '04. 

L. M, Dutler, '02, R . C. Dutler, 
'93, 'W illlam Conet, '02, A . Sargent, 
'00, J. Lane, '99, n. Drew MussoI', 
'88, M. II. Dny, '87. Rob.Jrt RJenow, 
'04, Charles Clarke, '84, .A. J, Cox, 
'91, H. J. Bryont, '10, ('abel Yon 
Mauer, ']3, ,V, 1\1. Palmer. '29, l\I, 
Knapp, '29, Alex MiliCI', '26, and 
H. J , Blacl, Jr., '28. 

A. Sargent \Va, toastmRSter and 
after a. welcomIng address Intro· 
duce(l, J . Lanl), R. Mussar, R. Dutler, 
and Herbert Killian. 

To Charles Clarko went tho dis· 
Unction Of having gradualed at tho 
enrllest date-1884. 

Anderson, Jackson 
Wed at Annapolis 

The marriage of Jane IIf. Andcr· 
80n, daughter of Mr. anll Mr8. "Val· 
leI' T, Anderson oC Clul'lnda, to Roy 
Jack80n of Bedford, took place In 
the United Slales naval a.cademy at 
AnnapOlis, Md., Oct. 12. 

M,·s. Jackson look her {lrst two 
YC~I's' cOllcgo ' work at Stephens 

college, Columbia, 1110 .. and then at· 
tended tho Unlv rslty of Iowa, 
where sho was afflllatod wIth Pi 
Beta. Phi 80rorlty. Slnco lhat time 
she has been employed In U,e trea· 
sury deparlment at Washington, 
D. C. 

IIi". J ackson Is an onslgn In the 
Unlled States navy, 

[\[r8. J. D. Gr(lgsby 
Inspects SororIties 

Mrs. Joseph D. Oregsby of Pueb· 
10., Colo., arrlvell Monday to visit 
at the Della Doltll. Delta houso for 
a. few daY8. Mrs. Oregsby Is a vis· 
Itlng delegate trom national head· 
quarters or Delta Delta. Delta, She 
Is vlaltlng the chapters of the Delta 
dIstrict. From hel'o sho will go to 
visit tho chapter at Slmpaon col· 
lege. Mrs, Gregsby Is a. graduato 
or the University of Colorado. 

+ + + 
Uool, a n(l Daslcet 
Club Holds Meeting 

'I'hO Book and Bnsket clUb held 
Its regular meeting Monday a.t 2:30 
p. m. In th homo oC Mrs. Thcotlom 
Denkhotr, Coralville. 'I'ho program 
consisted of an Informal talk of hor 
trip east by 1>4"1'8, Mary Richmond. 

+ + + 
Oc/t",c 'l'hanct 
to !\Ieel 'j'onlght 

The pledging of tho Octave Thanet 
literary society wlll take lllnce to· 
nigh at 7:30 a'clock In tho Y. M. C. 
A. rooms nt tho Iowa UnIon. 

At tbls meeUng announcement of 
the programs tor the year will be 
l)1ade. 

+ + + 
lIesperla Litemry 
So('iely J\1('ets 'I'onig ht 

Tho HesperIa Lllcrary socIety will 
hold Its regular busln~ss meeting ta
night at 7:15 p. m . In lho womon's 
loullo nt Jowa Union. Following 
lhe meeting thpre will he a program 
oC forenSiCS, conslstlng of a clebate 
nmong tho lIIembers of tho aoclety. 
Marg!l.ret Eehlln, A4 or Iowa CIty, 
Is the chtllrman' in charge of the 
meeUng. 

+ + + 
Hnllllin Garland 
to Pledge Tonight 

Unmlln Garland literary society 
will hold its 1)ledglng tonight a.t 7:30 
on th~ sunporcll ut Iowa. UnIon. 

A shoot program will follow lho 
plodglng ceremony. 
Phi TIIU Theta 

Tho Phi 'I'au Theta. plec1ges will 
join In a regulnr meeting with tho 
acUvcs tonIght In tho III' thodlst 
student cent r. lIarold Booth, A2 
oC Moreus, will l)e tn charge. .At 
thIs time the orgnnlzation will dis· 
cuss nnd complete plans for the pro· 
posed dlnnel' and thenter party 
which Is lo be held early In Novem· 
bel'. 

+ + + 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
MI'. and Mr8. A. D. McCartney of 

~tlIan, lll., a nd MrM. Harr-let DIck· 
onson and daughter, Anna, of Rock 
Island, Ill ., \'Islled RUUl lo1cCar.1ney, 
Al of Milan, Ill " at CUl'l'lcr hall 
Sunday. 

Mrs. George Ducl'l' of Emlllet~· 

burg, and John and Phillip Lund of 
urlew, vlsller over lhe wc.eI!:·cnd 

,)"Itlt Otl!\. Lund, A., ana Lou16\l 
Lund, AI, bolh of Curlew. 

)11'. and MI'". H. C. Hohmann, 
oml MI'. and )11'''. lilll'old LQrenz of 
Chicago WlltC J:'1ests fo,' th llUtt sev· 
eral da)'s at the homo of L. A. "'ads· 
wOI·th, 1101 N. SummIt street. 

Ellis E1III1gson, G or Vinton, ann 
Ilm'vey McAndrews , E4 of Vinton, 
spent tho week·elld al lhelL' home~ 
In VInton. 

lola Johnson of Manchest I' and 
Julia Jamc)'son of "'est LIberty 
werc guesli; of Ena Horabaugh, AI 
of C da r ilaplds, lor the last tew 
days. 

ShIrley RuCrmun oC CedllL' nallld8 
was a Homecoming gucst of Cor· 
nella Ol'ansky, A4 of Estherville. 

I{nthl'yn Smllh, Al of Cedar Ha· 
pldl!, had hel' sIster, Anne Smith, as 
a \I'!>ek·cnd guest nt CurrieI' hall. 

1I1r. nnd i'll'S. lIunt of Ottumwa 
\'!slted lust \\'eek-end with theIr 
daug\\lcr, DOI'OtbY, J\I Df OUumw .. , 
at Curt'lel' hall. 

Holmes Tanner, 81 "'. Dur-llngton 
"Lt· t, retul'l1cd rrom hlB week·cnd 
visIt III ChIcago Sunday nIght. 

--- It. A. Knopp of Chicago was In 
)lIIlard Kndyk Of }'ulton, 111., \va" Ilq\l.a IClty pn a busInrflll tl'ip 1a~t 

and Iowa tty vL,ltur Saturtjay 11.11(1 \\'111'\<·el1(1. ~Ie j.IU'18 to I ~ve COl' Dav· 
attended the Iowa·I1l1nols game. !,porl today. 

MorrIs Bryson, '29 of Vinton, wne 
a HomecomIng visitor Saturday and 
Sunday. 

D. E. DelVel and Ed. Hertig re· 
lurned to Algol1a SUndlLY aftN' vis, 
Illng In Iowa OIty elnc FrldllY. 1011'. 
Herllg Is IL ffl"ll.duato Of tbe 1\\11\10" 
.Ity. Mr. D weI attMded thl' unlver· 
lilly ror llVO yf'ars III 1920 and 1921. 
I-J e Is now manaj;lng editor Of tho 
Kossuth County Advance at Algona, 
1\11'. Hertig Is manager of the Algona 
110tel. 

DI·. B. F. DCIVel r"tOrned to Evan· 
stan last night y.rlwro ho 1~ pract!c, 
Inl\" dentistry. Dr. Dowel gradunled 
Crom th" cplleglt of dontis[I'y In 192~ 
and was an Inlltructol' In the de· 
partmcnt of orthcodontlo. Cpc to ur 
ycal·s. He began hl8 practice thel'e 
during lallt summer, 

Arlene Bpldlng of 'Vilucoma waK a 
HomecomIng guest of Dr. Jl\ll1es 
Clark, pl)yslcl!Ln at the universIty 
hospital. 1I1iss Deldlng graduatcd 
(r'om the unl\'~r8Ity I'] 1924 and wa~ 
Ilrrillated with thll Chi Omega 801" 
ol·lt)'. 

DavId Jameson Of Chicago, and 
Oeorgo Ackermann of Elgin, Ill .. 
visited frIends In Iowa It}! llornr· 
C<rmII1~, , 

J~~n Mor~d of AUL'ora, 111., amI 
A lice FI'anke of ElgIn, Ill., vlRlted 
o\'el' the wcck·end with Grctcbon 
'Waclsworth, 214 1·2 E. Court elr~t. 

Mrs, :.laud Mahar has "eturnpd to 
hel' home In Sioux CIty nfter 8p~ntl. 
Illg Homecoming with her ~on alld 
daughter·ln·law, MI'. (lntl MI'8, C. E. 
Mahar, 602 MURea.tine avenue, 

Juanita Williams ot Splrll Luke 
>lp'ent Hom comtng with IJ,enneth 
\\'. Kll'Chner of Iowa Oity. 

Mrs. Thomas Akre and BOil, Don· 
ald, lIfl·s. C. C. 'Wrlght, and MU. lIf. 
.T. QuInn returned to Algonn Run· 
doy afternoon aCter vlelllng In Iowa 
City since FI·ldIl.Y. Mrs. , right went 
on lo DavenpOrt Saturda)' whel'e hel' 
~on Robert " rIght I" "mplo)'ed h)' 
Ihe Schlogcl Drug stores. frhcy reo 
turned to Iowa Ity SUnday. Mrs. 
Akre vIsited hel' 80n Charles Akre, 
A3 of Algona, and Mr •. Qlllnn VIRlt· 
cd hI',· daughter, Philomena Quinn, 
N4 oof Algona. 

Among those wh'o Cllme from Dc· 
corah t I' llomecomlng were William 
Hurl, AI Bear, Mr. !lnd Mrij. Mel 
Johnson, E. L . Amundsen, Ray Len, 
JTrank Daker, ShPITY Johnson, 
H elene Boe, and Viola \Volduln. 

L eo Schulz of Traer, WII8 a guest 
of th~ week·end of Allen Byrnes, A2 
of Traer, lind John Leslie, Al of of 
Traer. Mr. Schulz wilS a. student al 
lhe university last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal E . Smith Ilnd 
Ilaughter, Frances, and Dr. and 1111'S. 

E. D. Tomkins o( Clarion, sp nt 
the w~ek-end here. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gllbcl·t and 
lInt'olel Gllbel·t of Iowa Falls, visit· 
ed D wey Gilbert, Ai or Iowa ]0'8011", 
Sunday. 

Mr. G. F. Moshel' hILS I'etul'n~d to 
his home In Auburn, N. Y., MICI' a 
thl' 0 weeks' visIt with l\I r. und 1\[1'8. 

D . .n. PUe, 419 S. (lo\'ernor streN. 
MI'. ~toshcr is 1\ urothel' of Mr •. Pile. 

01l'd)'8 :Qaq'e)' returned to CI'CS' 
till' YO tenlny dter vI iting a f w 
dnY8 Ivl!.h her mother, MI'II. C. l1ar· 
v('y, 315 S. Johnf<O,n ~treet, 

.........-
Bpatrlcl' Munson pl Rolfe was a 

Wrfk-f'n~1 gUl'Rt pf Mule Hal'rlgel', 
A 3 ot :{loIre, 

Bea ShlbbCI' or Dysart I'olumed 
hpme Suntlay, aftol' spendl ng tho 
wrok-rnd wllh ],f1·S. L. n. Mor[ol'd, 
120 E. Mrtl'kot street. 

ron', an,l Mrs. D. III. llinkle, Of 
D " Molnps, WPI'C In Iowa City duro 
Ing HOlllllcamlng. The)' vlftltod their 
dflughters, Lois, A2, and Mar)" Ja, 
Of Dca Moines. 

Mr. and !III'S. Mark Thornbur/: of 
D~R Moln('ft rQtul'nE'd home Sunday 
oCtel' Hpenrllng lh. week-end here, 

Prof. and MI's. John IlL Thurbcr 
llnd Hon, Newton, of Ame~, spent 
tho week·end In I O\\'a Cit)'. 

Lorrnlnc Srlnclalrom of Ames, who 
18 leachIng In the child w<,lfare de· 
pllrtm('nt nt Towa State collegr, 11'118 

Il vl~llor In Iowa City 0\'1'1' lhe w~ek· 
end. 

lI~nry RIch, Jal11CR O'lIal'a, anel 
Robel't J. Jo'lannagnn, stullents at lhe 
Vnlv rslty oC 1II1nols, rcturn~ll to 
Urbana Sunday, after '~llelldlng thl' 
l awa·llli nol8 game. 

Lucille Stl'lcl'lcr of Bloomfield 'LIlel 
AI·thuI· nnnkln, ]])1 of 1011'<1 City, 
vIsited "Ith )lrs. A. B. Uanl<ln, r,23 
IOWa avenue, SU\1IIny. 

Among the Council DlufCs vl~ltol 's 

who attended the Iowa-I1l1nDIA 
gam lI"el'e Pcrcy KIrk Ilatrll'k, 
Ccorge Uttcrhncl" no), JJowlllllll. 
MI' . nnd Mrs. Emerson I,u ke, IIcl· 
ena MItchell. Grahnm Jl[oulton, Mr_ 
and II1rs. R. A. Moulton, Tom Pypel', 
01'. Max Brandt, Loren !Cenn('dy, 
Dr. },'. E. "·Uso n. William I{nox. 1>1'. 
Hnl Berner, Painter KIlOx, nnd 1) .. 

Earl FIsher. 

Emol'y n. Spleckc", nny 'V~ntz, 

anll lJ'rrrllnnn(1 Moellel·. all nf R~II1' 
s~n, chal·tered I\.n ah'lllane frol11 thl' 
l1 anfol'd Ah'lIneH Of Sioux Ity 11.1111 
[loW h re early Satul'day to attend 
the IOlI'a · llllnols gumo. '.rho), I·elurn· 
Ild home Sunday. 

Dr. 111. C. H ennessey or Council 
Bluffs spcnt tho weelt·e nd In TOW'l 
City. 

MI'. and ~rrs. Coorl"c O'Brien all" 
sons, Dud and .rack, of Chicago, J II., 
"pcnt I h~ wcrl"end visillng 11'11 h 
l1rl5. Ducbara O'UI·len. ~20'lo",n ""~ 
nu~, a nd DI·. J . B. l(cs~ler oC tit, 
unIversity hospita l. 

Mr. nnd MrR. Elll'l flnnl';st(,I' a Ill! 
Bon of Austin, Mlnn .. and Carl HII1I,, ' 
ste r of East Moilnl', III., Mte,"lell 
'tho Iowa·IlIl nols game Salurday, 

,Jame8 Murtagh of Algona, Chal'les 
O 'Connor a nd 0 raId O'Connor of Du· 
buque, John Haggard ot Ames, 
Oeorgo Gronwa ll! oC Battle Creek, 
MIch., L . D. Me hane, R. Lowls, and 
Joo Allen of Des MOines, Elmer 

Delta Slgnm PI 
Dclla. Slgmn PI, eom merco fl'ater. Mr. Ilml Mrs. Earl FrInk and 

of daughtel', Jcan , oC De. MolneR, wero 
guests het'e dql'lng HomecQmlng. 

'Wendell R. Savery. L2 of Atlanlh' 
18 convalescing at hIs homo a nd will 
not be able to rellu mc hlR sl udlr'~ I~I 

the universIty until next sel11 'sll'r . 

hcesemnn and l<'I'ank McCormick of 
Oskaloosa, John LoomIs of Lombard, 
HOWard B. Wilson ot Albia, William 
\V loh of B loomfield, M. Kennedy of 
\Vapello ,and T . Lelnon of Keota. 

A group trom Thlvenl)OI·t Included 
L ee Hoddewlg, Dllvld Sahs, WIlliam 
.DcArmand , Robert Armll, J"ck 
Shumate, and Joo Fennel. Others 
were John Peter of Fl. Madison , De 
LaIne Sollorgren of Red Oak, Don 
HUlchiason and Craven Shuttleworth 
oC Cedar Rapids; ThomaR and James 
Joyce oC Keokuk, Lloyd Grimm at 
CI'e8ton, Thomns Thompson of Mon· 
tlce llo, John Everingham of Ft. Madl· 
son, and Hobert Cass of "'aterloo. 

+ + + 
Phi Kappa 8ign1& 

Mrs. Eva-Wild , house mother at 
lito PhI Kappa Sigma house, vJslted 
l 'elatlves In Marengo over the week· 
end. 

ClIf!or'd Kraflmeyol', a sludent at 
tho U nivel'slty of W 'lsconsln, was a 
gu st or )1le hl'o~hcr, Erno,'Y C. Kraft· 
meyer, C4 of Davenport, this week· 
end. 

+ + + 

nlty, announces the ple(lglng 
Thomas 1I0.rrls, C3 of Davenport. 

... + + 
Delto. SIgma PI 

Homecoming guests were Erling 
Larson of Davenport; Linda SpIes of 
Gmetunger; Mr. and Mrs. 'C, C. Bol· 
singer Of Des Moines; George p, 
Lloyd oC Jail l; G, M, Dobson of Jef. 
Cerson; Earl Ericson of Graettinger; 
1'01". a nd MI·s. A. M. Fellows of Lan· 
sing; Wm. G, Thompson of Cedar 
Rapids; Hugo b'. Ostberg Of Water· 
100. 

L. Thomns Flatley oC South Bend, 
Ind.; Don F. KleSl\.u o( Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. DIckinson of Cham· 
palgn, Ill .; C. F. Chizek O( South 
Bend, Ind.; O. D. Noll of Rockford, 
Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hahne of 
Schaller; Ed Van Qunkelberghe of 
Rock Island, Ill.; ~1r. and Mrs. L. L. 
Resslel' of Newton; C. E. Martindale 
or Chicago, III, 

B . S. Hugle of Oak Park, III.; 
LewIs B. Wnllbrldge of Burlington; 
!It&I'lon C. ha ncc of Zearing; V. B. 
Thomas of Chicago, Ill.; M. L. Wood· 
bul'll of 'Vaterloo; Mr, a nd MI'& 
V(t.nce "r. Torrance of Des Molne8; 
Ethel McIntOSh of LeMan; James 
S. Koolbeck of Codar Raillds; E. M, 
GofC of Cednr RapIds. 

C, n, A, to Give Frank B, Carson of Clinton; Ray 
HlIlIo\fe'en l'~y Bath of Des Moines; Ca.rl C. Sheila.· 
, A HllIlIoy.r'een party will (ollow!.he barger of Quincy, Ill.; Millard Berg· 
r~s"la.r busIness m eeting of the lund of ChicagO, III.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oathollc Daughtel's of America tbls, Kenneth J. Berglund of Oak Park, 
evel)lIIg at 8 o'clock In tile legion Ill.; and R. A. Sweet of Colwell, 
bullAlng. + + + 

Tho Qommlitee '" charge of ar· Womlln's Olub 
l'al1gements Is Jeanotte Wollman, to Meet Today 
Mrs. George Kohlel', Mrs. .Agnes The Lltel'ary department of tho 
Casey, Mre. C. n. Russell, MI·s. W. IOWa City 'Woman's club will meet 
1'. Sherlillln, Edith SQmel'hauller, today wIth lI,'s. 'V. L, Bywater, 230 
i\frs. Wlllinm Daly, Mor!:al'pt Magowan st l'eet, at 3 p . m. Mrs. 

Mr. and lI1r~, J . n. CI'awfQrrl nnd 
daughter, MarjorIe , of Des Molnas, 
drove to Des MoInes ~ulJnny ufter 
spending tho weck·end 1)el·e. 

IIII'. Ilnd Mrs. E. \V. Reed Of Des 
MoInes, spent the week·end In IOWA 
Qlty wIth their liOn Milo, Al oC Des 
Moines. 

Metta Unrau a nl! JOsel)hlnc TllIc' 
le l1 of Grundy Center were week·end 
guests of Audrea and hrys tal 
Price, A2 of Grundy Center. 

Dorothy Kline, A4 of Waterloo, 

Mr . and Mrs. L . D . 'Vlls!)n 'LTII' 

hlldren of Fairfield. MI'. a nll ~TI'8 
Floyd ],1 . ,rvllson of A lhnny, III.. awl 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 111. 'VIII Ho n of Hnel, 
I sland, III., wor<\ wCC)k·~ntl vl,!tor" 
or Mrs. Olive Po!\,emiller, 4-(.( S, 
JohnSon strcot. 

Lenn Po!;,cmlller who tl'!1<'h ,. 
school a l Lone TI'cc s pent tho IVet'k . 
end wIth hel' molher, Mr~ . ()l\y~ 

Po~emlllcr, 444 S. Johnson atre()t .. 

Donald 111. Pogemlli er of MOI'nlng 
Slln was In Iowa City Ralllrdll), to 
attend the Iowa·IlIlnols game. 

had as week-end gtreets Dorolhy Mr . and IIIrs. Frank Vodeglll or 
Scully and Thelma D"lscoll 'ot Wat· MUAcatinp spent Sunday aftel'lIoon 
erloo. In Iowa City. 

...... _-
Wlif ~'Q.OO 

The Eels-Seale club will give $10 to the persop sub

mitting the best idea for the theme of the annual 

Eel-Seal Revue, Dec. 4th, 

Ideas must be turned in to the Seals Club at the 

Women's Gymnasium before November 1st, 

For further particulars 

PleOle Phone Sara" McRobertl at 3457 

John Barger, AI, and Paul (J1'0~8' 
klau~, AS, bolh of ~1u~t'aUnl', spent 
lhe week·end nt tbolr homes In )IU8. 

callne. 

D. L . Gallahcr, gMlcl'al sel'r~tnry 

oC the Muscntlne l'.M.C.A., was a 
busIness "lsi tor In Iowa City Sat· 
unlay. lie also allen<led the Jlllllle' 
coming gUllle. 

Wm. Bani,s of Durant as a. busl· 
ness caller In Iowa. City yesterday, 

Elhel Fenner of Independence, 
was a week·end visitor at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Fennel', 1030 
E. ·Wa.shington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donahue of 
D:Lvenpol·t spent the HomecomIng 
wcek-cnd with Mr. and Mr~. LeSlie 
Yetter, 640 Rundell street. Harvey Deacll Of Kcokuk RPCllt 

the wcrl"clIlI with "'lIl1ul1I ll. 
ilrown, J\~ uf J{eokul,. Jack ~V . Sulli"M or Hano,'cr, 111., 

ca.me to Iowa City las t week·end 
IIn,1 i'orlel' rOI' Homecoming. l~hnel' Van ,\uMdcll 

1(11''1, kt'l, or KC(lkuk Wel'l.!" g"UP!'ttM or 
r:obert 1;IIIH, ])1 or SPI'!;,eanl Dluff, 
0\-("; lhe Wl'l'k-l' n cl. 

1~"\'l1(1In ("'. :-;1~~lpr oC l:uI'lIngton 
\I~" a I:U('~t II( I:lnht' C. ('01111, I 
or Our:! Jglon, f.l,VCt t' the WC(.'k ·"'lld. 

or:I" I:p\, . and .;\1M4. ,Iuhn 1'ou1{' or 
IJIt)" llIo<:,t1, I!ntl ,l llllJ;'ht('r. MII(Ir'NI 
Pool" <If 1111. 1'1 a/i.'lll(. ")IN,t thc 
Wl'l'lt ' ('11I1 wltll Oenc\,lcI·e I'oole, G 
Q( 111uoIIICII':d. 

)I'\rl" TAllnclllK'I'!;'N' , 8l','lyn nnng. 
hnl't Brntl'ie(' Kllwl, or \(~okul" 
AIl"~ Brach Of nrlnn~II, nlld J 1('I~n 
Smith or Kt. LOllis WOl'(' 11'11 1'.1. of 
Alkl' Heh,wfor, .\~ oC Keokuk, over 
Ihe ",<,I·k·end. 

Herb('rt H . StaCfnr·,1 
II'!I.~ a /.:neHt clllring thc 
1I<,\'('I'ly W. Dlcl'ln~on, 
kuk. 

of T,cokuk 
wt'rk-I'nd of 
'I of ]( D· 

T,oulHr I.nra!'n, Marl' Rllllrr"I', nl1d 
1:ulJy UHtOl' nl uf K,'ol,uk wl'r<' 
vl"lling friend. Ratul'lluy anti Sun· 
day In Iowa Cit)'. 

Gertl'ude Rail, IL lend1<~r In the 
N<'wton l)ublic Achool~, wn-. a. ",('(·k. 
£'nrl gUCRt ot h~r sIster, Berthn. Ball, 
Old f1urltll'Y plac~. 

MI'. un,l lIft·lI. Chl'l 8l~v£'n" a\1(l 
lion, Rleh'\I'd, fl'OIll In(lrprn<lrnl'e 
spcnl RatUI'dny 11l1d Sun<1ILY al tho 
110."0111 M('Fl\tldOIl homo, 822 K nur· 
IInlilon 8ll·cet. 

Rur,.,rlnlen<lcnt and :'lr8. Younjt 
and Marl';nt'ct Cnl'ri!(!(p Of C1I'1'('lpy 
"Iwnt Snturday YI"llln~ with Marl" 
CUITlgge, who Ie a lNICh"I' ::tt L\ll1jt· 
r('lIo\\' school. 

I'n ul Llnc1pnmeyer, '2:; o[ BDllnt.', 
waR on .. of the 110ml'eomcrs Slltur· 
clay. i'!r. Llndenmeyer IcC! rol' l;oonr 
lnst night. 

FI'/lncIR Tobin or J>corln, Ill., VI H' 
lied Sunday wllh his mollwl', 1I-h·". 
JameH Tohln, 61~ Jowa nv~nll~. :-.rr'. 
Tobin W8.S circulation mnnau;er or 
'J'hl' Dally 1011'1\.1\ InK! yeAr anl1 h~ 
I~ 110 ... • .tatlonl'd nt PeOl'la rcpl'rsem· 
In!( th" CurUs Publishing ('omllal1), 
Of Pltllnt1elphla. 

FI'ances COChrane ot Red oak, a 
ronnel' student In the university was 
'I guest at the Delta. Oamma house 
OVN' the week-enLl. MIs,. Cochrane 
j:"1 ..... duated from the UnIversity of 
Southern California. last Juno and 
ju~t recently returned trom a three 
months' tl'lp abroad. 

Among tho Homecomers who reo 
turned to tlrelr homes In H d Oak, 
Sunday were: MI'. and Mrs. 11. C. 
JI"l)ughton, Jr., Mr. lind M'·8. '1'. C. 
:.\J urphy, Mr. and Mr.. Theodore 
Fishel', J obn Loomas, and Yernon 
·\"\"oods, and Mr. and M'·8. Jl,fnlQolm 
Lomas, formcI' students In the uni· 
erslty. 

Mubel Kruso uf lJullllllLle, who waM 
p'a<luatctl £L'om thl' unlvC\'Hlty I".t 
HI '" I n!;,. vl~lt("1 with ~ I tll'y ,\lchl"OIl, 
8 I 3 ;N. Llnll stl',,('l, UV,'I' tho week. 
<nd. i\Ihl~ lO'u"e I~ tl9"IHtlng 11UI'Ct·
tI:dllg I1HHUlg'C'I' anll )H)I'~unul uho»' 
}ler (01' the J. S. StulIljlr()1' eOllllHlIlY 
or Dubuque. 

Dr. 011(1 ;\f,·s. Donn nel' T.ovv. ~I 1'. 
nnu Mrs. V. P. l\lc~n\l1us alll] .laugh· 
t,.r, ~)nl'y Anne, aU of Man"on, antI 
Mrs. JlIlIrt. llutte..rlcltl oJ: '\'"lerlov 
wore 1I0m~comln!;' gue~ts at the 
homp Of DI'. !Ind 1111'S. F. L. Lo\'c, 
92~ E. College strel't. 

1111'. and M1'8. ][, J. BrYIIlll or lila· 
Mil Cllv l'etul'lIell to their' hOl11o RIIIl
clay a'fIN' spending lJom\l~()IlIIrIl; 
with ' their 80n, ][ughes, A 1 of J\lu, 
son City. 

Adeline Mcnulr(' , Huth narclay, 
:tnll Vlr!!'lnla Knyp, ull of )l'lsol1 
(,It~', rcturn<'ll lo theh' homes Sun· 
day arter' spcndlng lhe weck-('11(1 
with frlel1ds In Iowa Cit)'. 

Ruth BlisR an(\ p,'qgy S.nncrf both 
of Mason Ity returned homp Run
da~' after spending lbe IVcek-el1(\ 111 
Iowa Cll),. 

Philip GOl'IIon of NIagara Falls, 
N . Y., has I>e<'11 "llIlUng fl,mnds 1n 
It wa City .ll1ce Thur~d'IY . He ex· 
pcctH to !(O to New YOI'k 'Vednes· 
duy to ~)1end the rest at his vaCa' 
Uon. :III', Gordon holds the l)Osltlon 
or alltllto,· tor tho United Hotels com· 
par,y. 

Anne Robhlns or CNlnl' nlllll,l", F.1i1obeth T.ohmann of Burlington 
wa9 a. guest here 01'£'1' the week·cnel . was lIle !!'uest during Il omecomlnll 

of J0leano,· S('hml(lt, JJart~, ... npart· 
Bayal'(l H. JTOlilnshca(l, a of Mar· mCllts. 1I11S9 Schmidt Is 8eeretury to 

rison, III., was a "Ialtol' In Savan na, lhe dl'an of men. 
III., over the week·end. 

Kennelh Murphy of Savanna. 711., 
wns a gUC8t of King ·Wlnston, D3 of 
Savanna, III., lRBt wepk·cnd. JTe at· 
t nded the Iowa·llllnois game Sat· 
UI'da~', 

Mr. nntl )11'8. }<'. Y. Morrison a.nd 
fnll,lIy of Hanover, III., returned 
home Su nday nrter vlslllng fDr the 
last week at the home of J.. G. 
Brum, 225 E. Chul'eh street. 

G C Ba ker, (ormerly an InstL·uc· 
Lois Grimm Of 'Vnukon was U;r lor' In' tho rhcml.tl'y rlepal'lmpnt, 

guest Sa.turoay (lnd Sunday of Cor· wa ' . In lho city [01' ]fompcomlng. 
neUa Wca.vcr, A4 Of Llnoln, Ncb. ~lr . ]Jukcr Is now with tho Pr mlel' 

Hose Pnvlovaky of COllar Haplds, 
vbllted Sunday with Amelill Pav· 
10l'sky, A2 of Ce!L.~r Hapls, 

Helen Drandt, It. student ,at Towa 
Sw,1.o Teachers eollego retuL'llcd to 
Cedar Fall$ Sundny aftcl' spending 
the week'end wllh Helen Dnxtel', Al 
Of West LIberty. 

Margarot LIster of Waverly, FloI" 
ence OsUund of Dcs MoInes, and 
Dl'O~hy Moline of D s MoInes wcro 
Sundq.y guests of Leona ~ehl'Cn, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Vera. Strovel's of K ellog visited In 
Iowa C ity Sunday with Marjorlo 
l'etl'Pvltsky, A2 oC Cedltr Ranlds, 

Mlllt Protlut:ls comllltny of Pcoda, 
III. 

:lIr. nnel lIrrs, n. U. Keeley and 
)1r. alld 1II1·S. F. rel'nusy, 1111 f"OIlI 
l\fuq llo1(ctu, W('I'O g'u(,Mls durl ng 
ilDm<'comln!!, of Eleanor Schmidt, 
[Iurter apnl'tmenls. 

Evelyn Ral,ocly oC Davenport, 
glllduatc oC '27 was tho guesl of h~I' 

[dend, Mlldrod Dcntrr, Jl5 E . 
B1oominglon street, during llome· 
CO Ining. 

Mrs. K 11. Orlssln<:('r of Daven· 
purl, visited durIng nomeeomln~ at 
the home of h e l' paI'onts, Dr. lind 
"'I·R. I". H. nntty, 333 S. Lucu& 
Iltrcel. 

Lawrence Carr!!!"g and Robert 
llrnsch of Dunkerlon, spent lhe 
week·e",l hero as gllP~ls o( John 
\rellel·. A2 of lIarshalltown. They 
attended lhe Homecoming 1;ame, and 
rrlul'ned to their homes Sunday eve· 
nlug. 

Ray Gaylor, AS of Dellel'uc, h:!>! 
beell vl~llIng for the last several 
;I 'll'S III Dellevue. lIe IVI:I l'etUl'1I to· 
lIay . 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. ollison vlsltod 
t1:elr son Gmord, A2 or )Ial'shnll· 
tllwn, Saturday and attcnded the 
litlmecomlng game. 

Dwight )lcMllIan, :t Rtmlent al 
Par'sons college, Falt·nelll , "Islted 
Sunday with hlR brothel'. Ralph lIlc· 
~IJl1u.n, 22 E, nJoomin~t.on strc<!l. 

'J'. H. HankIns nnd family Df 
Cooneavllle, WCI'C vlsltor~ Sun!lay nt 
the home pC A. ;\1. GllY, 233 E. 
f1iuolllln\:lon sldcl't. 

~rrs. J. Ostno oC Jllelch£'r, was a 
vl"ltor nt thQ h omo of ~I ra. ,,'. R. 
n"latl. 228 E. Dlollminglon strecl. 
t;atul'day. 

~[I'. nnd JIlrs. " ' . [0'. Uurc\lck nncl 
Iltl,,~ht('r of Milton, 'VI •. , wel'e vlsl· 
torR Sun,1ay with 1Iarold Uurdlck, 
:!3: E. Hloomlngton street. 

Mrs. I,'rane!s Suel>pel n nc1 Ron, 
'Vllilom, Bel'kley alJal·tmonls, are 
spending a [ew llays at the home 
nr MI'!l. Sueppcls' parents In Daven· 
vorl. 

Ellen Toher of Davenport, wM a 
\\'e('k'end guest of IJarrlet N~u[pld, 
A:! or Davenport. 

' Margaret Tbomp~on of ;Yalcr-Ioo , 
fpenl tho week·cnd with her ~I~ter 

1~ltllrerlnc '.rhoml,sOI1, Aa of 'Va, or· 
100. 

](alhel'ln~ Pow~rH has I'UuI'I11'd lo 
Iler iLQmo In Dal'cnport nCtcr fip('nll· 
Ing tho lI'l'ek·cnd wllh Jea n Kellen· 
bel gel', A I of Davenpol·t. 

Mr~. lIal'l'y Wharton, 303 S. Du· 
buque 8\reet, lert Sunday lo 'I'l'nrl 
a week a t the hom~ of h(' r molhel' 
In Promise CllY, 

MI'. anl1 IIfI's. Harr), Horrocks oC 
J\J)sllc, spent SI1Illlay nntI Monchy 
nt tho hDme oC Harry "'hnrton, 303 
~. Dubuquo street. 

11elen Hedmnn, E. COUlt str('cl, 
a for'mor student In lhe unl\'er~ lt)". 
wIll leave today (or St. LoUis, )[0. , 

to takc a posillon there In lhe dom<'s· 
lIc sclenae field. Miss Redman, Is the 
daughtcl' of 1\lr8. Alctha Redman, 
su),erl'lsor of undergraduato study 
hnlls. 

!Ill'. and Mrs. F. UUA'nn of T amil 
vlRlted Ilt lhe horne of MI'H. Dugan'" 
motht'I', Mrs. Emma NelHon, 416 S. 
Clinton ~tre t In~t w£'ek·~nc1. 

Mrs. William J. Iiot~, 522 N. Llnll 
estreet was hORtCe" laMt week·enll to 
h~~ four son8, 'William J. lIolx, no,,· 
ert 11. ITotz, attorneys [rom Omuh!l, 
Nebl·., Dr. E,lwurd J. 'Hotz, and AI· 
bnt J, lIolz, also of Omaha. 1111'. 
lind Mrs. II. B. Blowerll 11 nIl caugn· 
tel', 1Iolen Jane, of ,,'aterloo, and 
Dr. Isaacson of Omnha are oth('1' 
gllests at tho IIolz home (or the 
w('(·k·cnd, 

Conservation Club 
Will Meet Tuesclay 

lITrs. lI. L. Ballcy, 31~ S. Go vcr· 
nor, II III entel·tain the members Of 
thp hlld C()n"~rV lltlon c lub this 
a(ternoon at 2:30 . Prof. A. 
Trowhl'ldl'c will lJe the speakcr at 
tho meellng, and )1 1111cent Ritter 
will .Ing a g l'OUI) of CDlk songs. 

AlIlIl"lant hostellses will bo Mrs. 
Aubr~y Whltc and ~rrs. Rollert Uull. 

J\dellne Dallu£r, '26 or Newton, 
und Hulll Ba iluCC. '23 uf Tiplon, wcre 
guests nt lhc ho'T'c oC 1111'. amI Mrs. 
G(,OI'go Ballurr. 419 N. Dubuque, 
during last wcck·l'nd. 

Dr. amI :'1L·s. Edward E. Pangborn 
and dllLH;l1lcr, Kalhlocn, O( Oak 
Purk, Til., "I)£'nt 1Ion1£'('omlnl; 
wIth Mr. anll ~II· R. HuS'h Wlillama, 
32·1 lJulehhl~on .trect, 

Fl. A. 'W('bstCI', past departmenta l 
C{'mUHlll(ll' [' or the JOl\':\ American 
L('glon, and Ha I))h Uoyd Jallles of 
MaHon ('lty wvee in lowa City Cor 
JlDl11l'eomlng. 

i'l r. 01111 )11'~. ('h(lrl('s Schmidt of 
A\o,'n ,,1"llcll a lh~ home of their' 
nCllhew alld niece, 1\[1'. and >llrI!, 
G~or(;~ Bhmnnn, 3"" S. Capitol 
Htl'Cet Satul'day. 

)ll's. nOf,le RogerR, 20;; N. Unn 
Htl'cct, Illlll l'£'lqrneu to hel' homo 
fl'om I~ two wceks' vlHlt III Cedar 
1,':.:119 amI Garner. 

JIll .. lInd ~II·". Craig T. Wright, Mr, 
"no MI' •. JHmeR Cummins, Mr. /lna 
)Irs. Pr('~to[l punlels, Mrs. Homer 
",' . O"r<lner, )11'. nnd ~frs. John Wo
cI~r . und Ml's. John Ueyer . and 
Ilau~htcl', Jean, ull Qf 'bes MDlnes, 
nrc spendln!> ] Imn~cumln!> In Iowa 
Cit)' . 

lIfl'. nnl1 Mrs. M. V. LllliRton or 
()~k ('!Irk, III., w~r(' week·cnll guests 
at th~ home of 111 I'. and Mrs. ' ·ViIIJur 
n. ShlcldH, 1006 J!;. BUI'lIngton street. 

111 I'. anrl 1\11'8 . llarr'y L. Ogr; of 
N~wtn" , ~lt·. an(l )ll's . J,' I·,lnl< II. 
W l'igh t oC noel< I sland \\,CI'O 11 orne· 
coming g u '" Is Df Mr . and 1111'". J';llIlI 
Doorner, 235 I-'"CJ 'S011 av nuc. 

'fhl' H~I' . Newma n FIn nal:all (lr 
Madrid, ,,"dthe Hry. (leor!(c (flll'ion 
of Ogtl('n Wl'I'£' HomecomIng gUt'st8 of 
Mr. anll 1\1",1. Fj':lnk J. "'icl,,,, 43·1 ~. 
Johnson strect. 

Il r,mecol11ln ;r \'1 ~ ltors Satul'clA)' at 
\\ '"stln",n Included: ':udge an(l MI':!. 
1''. ,.', j ;"u \' II1 (1 of D f"' !O; ~101npH, who 
\\'(,I'e on thC'jr wny h Oln c from ·\\raH!~ · 

Inl'ton, n. C.: Mr. uncI Mr" . Cln,· 
once 1 ::<I1I'('r nncl Ron, 1l'ly n10nll "f 
Clin lon . . 1111', Ilncl Mr • . TUln T. )lor· 
1'1. of OtlUlllwa . ~rl'. nnd MI·~ . Htnn· 
tOil S . "'11.'0' 111" or 1)t'8 :lloinl'" , lilaI" 
A'e!) J);,t k~t""hurs or Il oHlwr's, IGU1l'1 
r ,. Hhcrmlln uf l:urllngtol1, 111<'1')'1 
Nllrt,,11 of Ilu r lin..-ton, Mrs. Clnrk 
te 1l1)'the or Wllilams],ul'!;, MI's. F. 
J. Whlll"l<"r of (1I'inl1"lI, MoryL, 
Nlrlcr or llurlinr; lfll1, MI'". M,'OIn· 
nls of KplJl'I'l on, Dorothy M(>rniJ eL'~ 

of C'h;wleH Cily, (lo"l1~ IIrlny o[ 

NOrplIl'oo<i, M Illlrcd Janlns l<y ot 
Northwood, LDls Connely oC Mason 
('it y, B. Lou l., I;;f;cnes of Cllie.'!!:o, , 
Ill., Vt'(\ 1\. Jonc" of Cedar Hapl'l" 
LnulR NI~g of Knystone, and Mil· 
(h'ed 111 urphy Of (,("In t· l1n llid~, 

PRINTZESS WEEK 
Octobel' 22 to 26 

Clark Burrett, n graduat oC lhe 
IllIlverslty majoring In chemica l 
(lnglncel'ing, vl"ltM hel'e dUI'lnS' 

Gertrue Denkmann , A4 of Durant, .1lo01o<·omlng. lle Is now wllh the 
,vas II- vlsl tr at th homo of her par· ))upont AmmonIa COI')oration at I 
onts In pUnll]t , Sunday aftornoon, Charlestown, " ' . Va. 

Ernest Zlmmemlan, El oC Dav· 
enport, visited at his homo In Da.v· 
olll1ort, SuntIay, 

r 

Form Letters and Mimeographing 

MARY V. BURNS 
, , 

P",blic Stenogrclphcr 
Silite 8; paul-Helen Bldg. Phone 1999-J 

Res. Phone 149·I-W 

DICTATION THESES 
I 

NOTEBOOK 

Ride to The 
IOWA-WISCONSIN 

, ' 
FootballGam~ 

Five cars will leave here Friday afternoon, 

October 25 

$10 BouncJ ~r·iR 
" 

Phone 25 

"The Coat For The Occasion" 
Showing Late Fall Models From 

PARIS ORIGINALS 

$59.50 
The various ,coat silhouettes in fashion ... the sleek 
materials in smart black, brown and blue. All furs 
oarefplly selected for quality. 
Wolf, fox, caracul, Japanese badger. Coats that 
feature the new length of line, the low placed flare, 
the intricate seaming that sets them apart as 
garments of distinction for dress and sports wear. 
Sizes 16 to 48. 

Second Floor. 

~~~~MUyM~~,~m~ ~~a~Moowlll~~'~ ~_~~~~~.~~~ __ ~ __ .~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~I~~~~.~~.~.~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~ 
GeOrge Hou el·. lando" by VirgInIa. Woolt, I . ~_ '~-----------"""--"","--~""'''Y)~::wy,:Q:~''''--~ I 
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Tuesday. October 22. 192~' 

Clapp Offers 
Ne,v Course 

School of Fine Arts to 
Add New Courses 

Severnl new course~ al'e beln!; of· 
fC"cd (lIll1 1}ltln ned In tho de lJartlllent 
01 mu.lc, which has been ,. c('ntly 
mode a "al·t or tha new school or fine 
artl\. ['I·OC. Philip Or""ley Clapp, dl. 
)'CctOI' of music, 1M offering a general 
co~r8C, "18th nnd l~th Centurl' Com· 
Ilosers," which Is Ol,on wlthuut pre· 
rcqui~lIe to juniol's and seniors. 

In tltls courSe r"ofessol' ChiPP "nd 
elt.er members Of lue stan: will lieI" 
form and nnulyztl a 801'les of musical 
I" ugrnms Crom the standnolnL DC tho 
laymon. 'l'he second sCI1l('ster of 
Ihls courso will be bl'Oaueast !"om 
atalion WSUI. , 

Next y~Ol' a supplcmentary courso, 
"Recenl am1 contemllol'llrY compos' 
ers," will bo offered, a nl1 tho two 
c(om'sea will bo continue<l III alter· 
nate yCtlr.s. Ji'O l' more advnncotl stu
.knts, rt course In "]\1 uHlral llloJ'a
ture," with more OI)JIortul1lty rOI' In· 
dlvldvnl atudy of orcheslra. and clulIn· 
1)(,1' llIuslc phonogl'llphlc I'econllngs, 
Is offered by P,·Of. Brnest II. \YlIeux, 
ns,istunt dlrcctor or music. 

'everal g roup 1 • .llII"SeS in vOico, 
plano, and sll'lngc(! InHIt'umenlR, de· 
shwcd CRllCclally fUI' public IIchool 
music lCl\chel's, will be offel'ed dur
Ing the second semester. 

Tho university symphony orches' 
trn, under the direction of Pror. 
Franl< N. ({ ndl'le, Is schcdulcd eor 
two cone"I·ts this YOIlI·. '1'he prlncl· 
pal selecllons to lle played are 
Bfethovcn's HScventh Symphony," 
Glnzownow's "Fifth Synll>hony," the 
"('aucaHlan SI<etch~s" by Ivanow, 
Mozart's uDon .Juan OVCl'lUl'C," antl 
" 'agner 's "r.1 ei8tol'sin~-c r l'rcll1dc,'1 
In addition, the slrln!; seclion <18. 

",il'ts at lhe monthly vespel' services, 
and th entire orchestl'll plays at 
Chl'lslmas a nd ' t~llstCl·. 

!Il~mbers Qf the university gloe 
clubs al'e "~leclel1 at !I'YOlJts by Prof. 
WalloI' Leon, at lhe belllnning of 
each srm~sler, ani! consistent punc· 
tuallty at I'chearanls und pCl'eornmnc
. Is required. Th o mQn's and Woo 

IlIcn's g-Iee clubs combined fo\'m the 
'aspc," choru", whl 'h ll.J)pears at all 
\'(., per ~el'vlees a nd on special oeeas· 
l(Jns. The clubn sing hOUl modern 
lind cia"",lc works, and J)reR nl their 
IlerrOl'mances uA Cappella." This 
),pal' the comhined glee clubs anll or· 
chcstra, coptlllct d by Profe"sor 
('lap I>, and assl~t~d by severa.l solo· 
IsIs, will prescnt Ilnn<lel's "~reaslah" 
at lbo hJ"lstmfls vesner •. 

A sCI'ios or concerts by profession· 
al .rllsts, an,l 11 supplemenlary SOl'
iea of [acuity recital,. arc planned, 
lind cal'ly ilnnouncoment of delalled 
schedules will soon bo matlc. 

];lIa Theta J'i 

MedicliJ Examijiiltjon , , 
110 Be Required (of 

Graduate Students 
Deglnnlng next fall, 1111 studentR 

elll'olled In t he gl'adua.to eollegc .wlll 
bc required to take mc<\lcal examln· 
allons, accordln~ to Dean Carl E. 
Seashore. This action was decided 
upon at a reccnt mel'tlng of tho grad· 
uate faculty. 

Spel)lal follow'UI) exomlnotlons 
~'Ill b~ given In thOse ca"e~ where 
the rl'guJal' medica.l examination 
shows any such need. 

Ll~lie Moeller of 'Wavel'ly; Illu'ry 
Sl'Ilrks, Kenneth Coatney, HUMMCI 
I{l'amer, nnl EI'wi n K leldel'er [I'om 
Alpha chapter at Illinois; !\II'. alld 
Mrs. J oe PII>er oC Charlton; 1'1111 
WalkeI', Julius [sacon, Ed lllrrl, Nd 
BarlCJ', a nd Mase Barton of Cltl"ngo; 
MI'. and Mrs. James r'"ralll<1ln of 
Cedal' Rapids: Lewis "\'I1I\brltl,:o and 
lrrank Oher of Burli np;ton ; Dr. "lid 
Mrs. Cull ison of Marshall to", ,, . 

J ohn Carbrldgc of Ft. lI1arliHo n: 
Alvin Loens, P. M. Sre, Carl'oll <1IU'· 
I'tnd, TC<l. Jordan , ),;Idln Ressel', Joe 
Sciloveltzcl' oC Ames; Donis Jon"s oj' 

Cr ow fordsvi lle; Dt Vene Potel'SO ll, 
Ralph Tomlinson and EII""ilelll 
"'VI'lght of Mt. Pica-ant; 'Walt~I' 

Rauschcl' oC Lockridge; "'allOl" ' t. 
Stl'oke of Mu scatine; H"lce MUl'phy, 
111 1'. and Ml's. Donald }!o~doegel, fillil 
Leo Pelel'son o[ Des Moines. 

Linn Smith of New English: .llm 
COl'bett oC Lone TI'C<'I Noel :Iu l'l, 
and Max IJlnes of Clarinda; Chuck 
Elsworlh of \Vaco, Tex.; Mrs. I I. 1". 
'forg son and Vio le t 'fol'goson or 
Clinto n; Nlcl< Calier ot 1>"t. Hiley, 
Kon .; L . Cerlswell of Boone; I1l1J 
Bl'enle of Mal·8halllown. 

Esther Smith, C. L. Marlin, and 
Wayne H untly of \VAterloo; Flhnl'r 
F. Lenthe of Sh Idon; A. P. i\lcQlInc 
of OttullOwa; Leonard Roffensbrl'!:cl' 
of Reinbeck; Reise Well s of F<'l'gl· 
son: lIo.n·y Oreen o[ Greene; Bllrew 
lIfl'Farland oe Whiting; Ray HtIllin 
1)[ Sioux City, and Geol'ge Keyse r of 
Ilhacl)., N. Y. 

+ + + 
Al pha, Ch i • 1';1Ila. 

Dr. and Mrs. \V. G. I~VN8olo "Ill' 
Dr. and MI·s. Louis Waltlbau el' W(,,'I' 

gllcsts at the Alpha t;hl Sigma 
Homccomlng parly Saturday nigh t . 

+ + + 
P IJi Beta., 1'1 

Homecoming- guesls .n t Ihe 1'hl 
Beta PI fraternity hotlse last "·~~I,· 
end were: Robert Smith a n<1 Rich· 
ard Smith of lIa~elton, C. A. Nicoll 
of Llnlen; George H. Ltlje,lahl or 
Earlham: Carl Gaylord of L'liJOr: 
Mr. and MI'". Frey of e,lar RapldH; 
~!Jss Lillian Studol' of MAb'6n Cl~y; 
WIiUn.m Doyle of Sterling, 111.; JO{! 
ZlmmeL'lllan or Sle.l'llng, lIl.: S. J. 
AI.gesen, . A. Aagesen, and Leon 
1I1acl.son oC Coulter: Dr. L. Fl. lJus or 
Bennett a nd Dr. and Ml's. lJ amliton 
or Dura nt. 

+ + + 
Rr.bel<ahs SI}OIlSOl' 
Oa"11 Parly 

Carnation Rcbckah loelge, No. 376, 
sponsored a bridge and euchre P:Il·ty 
at the I. O. O. F. hall lasl evening. 

OUCMtS ovel' tll!' WCl'k·cnd al Beta 
Th eta. PI rl'lLlernlty hou~e Inoluded: 
z\1r. and :M1"S, n. N. Joh1l80n ' who The hostesses were Mrs. C''''I'I~ 
w.r vlslt.lng their son Robert Jo.hn· FI'yaut, Mrs. Mable Condron, lIlI'~. 
nen, 1,3 or I~t. lIladlson; Ralph Swan· Anna Bowman, Mrs. Beatrice Fry. 
Ron who visited his bl'olher, Lester !1I.ur, and Mrs. Ida Seydel. Refresh. 
S\\an~on, A2 or. >\'all I.ako: Mat1lew ml'nts was &el'ved at the conoluslon 
Wegu'ate or ~lu8catlno: who vlsltocl oC the cal'd games. 
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1929 H()mecoming Shows 
Little Increase in Sales 

Dean C. C. William" 
Talks to C. C. on 

Incandescent Light 
" nd hRd It not ben fo,' till' In· 

llomccomlng pa~q'<l on With 1t.<1 wus nol In keepln.; wllh the crowd. vention Cor the Incandescent lump 
us ual nmoulu of giattloul' ill bl11tc 'rll.) (·:t[i lind l'e"taul'antR WOI'" 

tl d I d t ' b I by Thomns A. l!:<ll~on, It would hovc Of le c uge, un .1' uS ne~~ uble til ar('Olllmo(1nte tl,e ('rowds, 
houses of th" city, on the aycraS'c. ;tI'{l w," e I,ellt hllsy [rom a short bEen Iml)O ssible to have comllll·tNI 
showed lI~l1e or no Increa~e ill busi· t lUt" li fter the end or thc: gaJlle unUi the hew stadium In so shOrt a 
II('''S over prevlou~ Hom~comlngR. ve.·Y latp at nil(ht. ~~cv~n~1 church, time," saJd Dean C. C. "'Ililams of 

Clothing- and dry·goods sales werr "II nrcommo<1atctl many of lho vlsl · th,) oolleg-e of cnglne'el'lng-, n. Ii(' ,ltl· 
InCluelleed by the wenther, ".~ ral ' I' tom by sCI'villj;' lunch tlnd dlnn ... r. aref~ed 61 memb~rl! Of the ,'I",,"b<, .. 
COlltH an<1 lImIJrplln" led the SIllcs d n ''''lIl1ng- «:Ilion" We're \~CJlL husy, of commerce at theh' luncheon )1011' 
nllwd. Some hlankt'ts W~l'e ~nld, but anti the gnruges wel'c wI'1i filled. d~y noon. • 
most of the Homecomers camc pre· D ""II' I . tIt 
pared. 'J'1t(' olea11ln<; e~tabll"hmentl< are hOwc~~c I~v~~~~n a ~~o ll;"ol;:'~~n;:~. 

SfLlurtlllY's sal",s In Ihe cigar ('njoylng- good l)uSlneR? now, duo to cent lamp had helpe,1 mnnltlll,1 In 
slo\,('ti were not a~ m'irlted a~ III til" min antI the mUll. gvncl'3l. 
athOl' years. Wltlle KOrM uu~lne~s e'stalJliKh· fn adltion to the tnlk by Delln 

'JJhe theater patronage, while a 1t1t'1I1~ notctl IncI'("I~C" anti others \VlIllams a. one 1"'cLfilm '\\"n~ "hown 
little "hove th~ ;tvPI·a!t". csperlally "lI~h ~ 'I~('I'I"I~O~, lho \\'cath('l' had Ihrou~h the coul·tcsy of llw Ivwa 
F'rltl(IY night aftcr th~ PCI> meeting, much Inflll!'nec. I City Light and Power ('0. (jcl'iclln~ 

Jeanette P'ttt!ioflllnd 
D 1t t G' Hl i t' n.OYll • OO(LelWtv 

Marry Oct. 20 
The wedcllng of Jeanette puulI,tr 

DC Sioux Cily and Royal I •. 00011· 
cnow or ... \11111 Lf\lw, both formal' 
1Ilt'rlents I1l'l'e. took plftee Sunday 
morning In lhe I;ome of the ;Rc\', 
Rolj('l·t Little, pas tor of th~ Fil'"t 
Presbylerlun church at Ceda!' nap· 
Id,. 

lIIlss Pulhoff atlcntl:;od th .. unlvel" 
sity lo"t Yenr and was "fnlil~lei1 
with tho KaPil" AII,ha 'I'hol" sUI·orl. 
ty. Mr. (loo(lenow nlten<lerl the unl· 
v~lslty In In21 nnd '192~, alln wa~. 

aWliale,t with the Bota. 'j'h~lJt PI 
fl·a tel·ntty. I Ie 1M nOI\" emp/0l'o(1 by 
lh~ '"Vall l.ake Savlng-s banI" 
Attendant~ at tile mal'rlRgCl wrre 

LllCilio ('rosl/I'e or J{ noxvllle, and 
Lesler E. Swb.n"OIl, A2 tlf Wan 
r",t-<', M I·H. O. N. puthorr, l'I'Iother 
oe the hrlde also wllne~sed lite cere· 
many. 

A breakfosl al the Montrolle holel 
prCCPflt'~ lile wedding. The cO\lple 
left Immcdl,~taly aCter the s('l'vlrc 
Crr a. s hol't trll> to Chlcagn "n(] to 
Modlson, Will., wh(>r~ lhey will al· 
lend I he IQwa· IVIsco nsln game. 
Tirey will be Ilt home Jn \Vnll Lak~ 
aClcl' Nov. 1. 

4- -I + 
Ch I Omegllo 

Twenty·three alumnae a tl<'nded 
tho ,linner gl\'cn In thpll' honOI' Hat, 
urday at 12:15 noon uy Chi Omega. 
They tlrc: GI'\'lchen Meier, '37 or 
CQl'ncll UluCfs: Vaugh Davis, '28 of 

the dcvelollmelll in lhe inr'amlP;;cent 
P!'I'I'y, "l('wal'd; Irvlnll A. (1roth, C3 lanJ]l.~ oC 50 ycal'~ tlg'O anti tlJOHe of 
or St. A rHigfu-, H~I"~t'lll"t·at·I\l·m~, and today. 
\\'. Howard Lloyd, C3 or Joliet, III., 
rUHhlng- call1nin. 

+ + + 
ll l~ioll PI'lI ~'r r 
!"<wllng I'ln nner! 

Union ['I'ayrl' nwellno: will bt' heltl 
lnmOl't'Ow ('\,('nJng in t h(l homo or 
~Iary O. Culdren. H~ H. Cla~I' >;ll'!'OI. 
Nt 7:30 p.m. MI'. ('. ;1. lJl'<'nllllllllln 
will I('ad lho meeting-. 

OfIicel's oI League 
of Woman Voters 

Convenes at Union 
SIa.tc l.eagu~ 

hail 11, luntheon 
Ing- YCRtel·(ln.y at 

or '''(JOlon Volrl'~{ 

aml business meet· 
Iowa ITnlon. 'rho~c 

Ill ese nt were: ~lrR. GeclI'ge \V . 1\Iar· 

tin, state 1"'e~id(, llt ; ~lrR. 1'hlllp 
Jeans. slato lrnlISul'CI'; ,\ll'H. '\4aIlN' 

t,uchwlng. s tate se~rclal'y: Rulh 
Gullahcl', chah'lllon oC commlL1e~ 1'0,. 
lega! still of won1C'n. and M I·S. 
VI'ank A. RII'olll"len, cbolrmnn or 
lho child wc1[<n'e conlllliltec. 

A WOI·1t program I'llI' the !'onven· 
tiOi. in Ma I'eh 'WIlS Rug-grBted at the 
meeting. Mis. OallnllN' I~d a dis· 
cUijslo,n on leg111 slatus or ,,"ome\l. 
Two quesllons were cons l,1ercd: that 
o( a (jve ilay walt pe'rlnd hctween 
lhe ISHuing or a mnrdllll"e Iicen':!' 
and the ceremony, and tho c',tld 
w<'lfare llrogl·am . A toll, 011 women 
'In InduBtry W '\9 l,de1aye,1 until a 
I ~lel' tnceting. du!' to the obsencc of 
Mrs. May P. Youtz, halrman of tht 

Thjll~~s Examines 
Rifle Range at Mid 

Rivers for Repairs 
Col. .111f'H"~ I';. rrllOmn~. l"nl1 pcl 

linal,'" n ropcl'lY o[f/r'('I' froll1 Camp 
no'l~", 11I~J1N·t<'rl th~ I I :Jth "il v,tlI'Y'~ 
rifle range at lIll" Rlvel's lIlond:lY. 
The r.ln,;r Itt Mlcl ltiVN'3 Wa" hullt 
ill Itlli. and ('uloH('1 Thonrl:-:; W('llt 
out to ~('p Whllt l'~'paj r~ and jm~ 

prov lnt::'nts w('1'(' n("ppc-;;.;; ,rY. 
Troop r of Ih(' U:lth (',,,,nII'Y h eld 

Its wreklv dl'lIl In th!' Amorlcan Ie· 
glon building IIloll,by nigill. :"\0. 
m(\ncilltur('s lind lh" automotic l'ICi~ 

were tllscll~~(I(1. 

Phi K(lPI)(l Sigmtt 
• llolds Two Pm'tics 

·A fi"oun(]('r'H day hanqllt'l Hud 
Humecoming party WflFJ 11(11£1 OV('I' 

lthc W(\~]{-<'tIl (L Itt Ithe I ~~ll l{HI~I\:" 
Sigrnl\ hOll~c. MOl'!, thall 100 nlunl· 
nl. frn tel'n Ity brnth"1'1< r"om 111 1· 
nols, and g'urntR ln spf'e teli the no\\' 
ch"pl~I' house dllrlng lilt' two 
purUcs. 

Cedal' nap/(ls; Gwendolyn St"I)hen· commltteo. 

API'roxilll~tel.v 70 momhcrs ;1 lit' 
~ueRt~ attendNl the Wound"I"" <Iny 
banquel FJi,by nl!,hl. t'ch'hr;Jlill!{ 
the Hevenly·ninlh allnlvUf"i'I I'Y of 
lho establishment or Ulp I'rnlerllily. 
J·""nnul and inrornlai t~tlk ., hy alunJ
ni, n~tiv(' chapter nH:o mhcl'8, nnd n t · 

llr nal Phi Kappa Rlgn", offkel's 
(eatur~d lhp ml'(llinl\'. 

Hon, '29 of Da.vonport: Edythr Sin· 
dc-n, '20 of lIammond, lnl1.: ll,'lon 
Downing, '28 of Ced"~ Rllpl<IH; 1,11· 
lIan UtwlpS8, '29 of Miles. 

GCI·trude Natvlg, '29 oC Dow City: 

New Officers Elected 
/0,. Legion Auxilia,.y 

(It Monday's Meeting 

At the lIom ecomlng party ~alllr· 

dn,. nighl, \'vlllt Lon." and hI" lIlusle 
plalc'l. 1111'. ane! ~tr". O. K . I'allon 
and JIll'. and Mrs. Hlll'I'y II. \\'nelt' 
wero chapcronH. 

Iowa Dames Will 

I 

Kreisler Will 
Open 'Concert 
, Series Nov. 10 
Untler the sll(lCl'vlslon oC the 

school Of music. the annual artists' 
"1'1'll's oC concerts will open at Iowa. 

IInion, Nov. 10, with a program by 

F,·It" KI'clsler, violinist, of New 
YOI·le. Mr. !C1'clsler, who Is an Aus· 
l rlan, studied at thc VIenna cansoI" 
vatory, th~ Premlrr Prix de Rome, 
am1 lhe Paris conservatory. He nlso 
hnq written "The "Val' Stol'y Of a 
Violinist," and "FoUl' Weeks in the 
1'I'('neb~s," tclllng of war service, 
during- \\'hll'h he was wounded. 

'1I1r, Krelslcr o\\'n~ the Josef Gual" 
lIl'rlUB nel Cesu of 1737. one oe the 
most vnluahlc viOlins In the wOI·ltI. 

Othl'r numhers on the pl'ogram 
throughout tho s('ason are Ratan 
Devi, nallve of India. She wl1l al)' 
p~ar in a costumo recital of her na.: 
tlvp ROIHfA, accompanied by Insll'u, 
mont.~1 l11ndu music. 

Clol·ln. RRndoll)h, premiere (1an
Reu~c of the ChlaP;o civIc opol'a bal· 
let will give a. program during the 
seoso n. A "celtal by Leo OrnMeln, 
II. n 'usslnn [llo nlst and compoRor, is 
anothe!' featurc or this year's series. 
1111'. Ol'nateln has nllpearcd aR a Rol0. 
ist with th!' New Yorl<, BORlon, Phil· 
addphln. hl!'ago, Rt. Louis, LOR J\ n 
p;('lel<, and other symphony orches· 
It·as. 

Raymond Koch , baritone singer, 
will also lIPI>cal'. 

lJ'urthcl' numbCl's on the progmm 
and r1l'finlto ' datell for the a rtists' 
IIp('rtl'ancl'q will bo a nnounced at a 
lalcl' date. 

Trowhridge Explains 
Da~n Project to Club 

Twenly·flvll meml)el'" of the 0('01· 
~gy cl llb atlf-nd",) th~ I('('lurc hy 
PI·of. Arthul' C. TI'owhl' lclgo ye~lel" 

day on "A search fOI' dam sites on 
thp MIASIRHlppl rlvel· ... 

Tho reason presenled (01' the in· 
vCHligalion was to rind au ltabl e sil s 
COl' a series Of crO'1) dams f"om SI. 
Paul 10 Graflon. Til., so that a nlnc 
fool channel could be maintained 
hetwocn lhe two cities. 

A fle!" the t alk all (men forum was 
held. 

'1'he next ml'ctlng will take placo 
Nov. 4. I" . jo". OsbOI·n. nssocirlle In 
geology, will discuss "Some lYPes or 
pl'g"lllaliles and 80ll1e eCfects or !lcg· 
mntiUc- emnnAUOnft," 

Employment Service 
Gives Many Work 

The Ladles' A uxllllll'y of lhe A mol" 
IC'an Legion h('1<1 Ita I'ogulnr huslnoss Entertain. nushees Survey of lJuslnoss In tho employ. 
meeting IMt evening In Iht' [luKIII· ( -- --- mont servlco at tho Iowl1 Union 
;try rOOIll" al the loglon hulldlnll. nela clln[llel' Of Iowa Dame" will shows that 80 men and wotnen were 
The .louslne'ss (01' the evonlnp; \\'[1:1 balr) a rushing party Wedne",lay at given worl< On Satul'da.y. 
the appolntl1l('nt vC all comtnllt"t'H 7:,15 1).I.n. In llherat artB drawing J'o.om'I' The work In~luclcd various jobs, 
for the coming ycar. MI·s .. James The committee in chllrge consists ot Hu('h aH waiting tables, slaying wJlh 
'Webel', 11I'esif1ont, WUR In charg-e of 1\11'". Jay •. furln(,I·, ('haJrman: )fr.l. children, and lIelllng pop anet p~anut81 
tJl" m('cUng. I[ lIfuR<;roVe. ~frs. O. 1\111:kel.'"en. dul'lng the football game. Theodoro I 

Refl'e~hmentq were served by thl' ~n'l MI·s. Ralph Batt's. Rchdel', managcI' or the unlvel'slty \ 
n('w offlrCI·. at the clo"o of lht' llIect· Tht' llJ"ogTHm will Intlut1(, a r('a,1- ~ I-vice bureau, Bald that many mota 
Ing. T he orrtCCI'S III'C: Mr •. Jam.'!! lng, "Thc Gloriou~ lrourth" /;lve1\ pel'Hons could have been glvon work It 
\\leucr, prcslilent: MI·s. (1t>ol';:e l((,ll' br A nah Finn. A 1 of luwa ('Ily; lwo Jr they had been avallablo. 

Botany Club Elects 
Officers for Yeal' 

The BOltlny club met Monday and 

tho following ohlcers wero elccted 
tor lhe coming year: Paul '.ralley. G 
of " 'aeo, T!'x.. prcsl(lent; Harold 
HalTlngton, G of Grnettinger, vice 
president; a.nd )Iargarct \Volf, G oC 
Charles :lty, secreta!'y and trea· 
surer, This III he second meellng 
of the l'ear, anet 70 [)Ol'sonA altended. 

P"ofessor Wylie ga.ve a.n llIuE!lrated 
lectu!'e of his travels during the past 
Bummer, "A summer in lhe Pl1ci[Jc 
110rth west." 

Knll,l~oll of Mason City; !lIn s W. 
l\loulIl of Spcncer; William Kafka of 

Cltlc:l\;o, 111.; Mr. :lnu 1\1rs. IlIll'l'Y B, 
l\l IIIlS ' 11 of "hlcago, [\1.; Josel'h F. 
,'Ianinge ,' o[ Des Moines; H elmuth 
MIII.-)' 0[ Algonn; MI'. and Mrs . Jamos 
~1. Sl~wal't o[ Des Moines : Clifford 
;U. V"IIC~ of Mt. Pleasant; Edwal'{l !. 
Van 110'no of 1V1Illamsburg; and 
l'"ul l;.\i'clly oC Nevada. 

Genevieve S pelb"ing 
Mar'ries D,.. Jllmes 

Donelan Saturday 

Gln{'vieve Spelhrlng, (laughlci' of 
lit·: and lll·s. G. A. Spolbl'ing of Sli. 

Gamm(l Etll Gllmma 1""1' City, was Illarrlml at noon Salu r· 
•• • ~Cl V to DI'. James p, Donelan or 

Holds l ,utl.lltlon for GJ~nwood, in the I}al'sonage oC the 

Clefude Doak Sunday Ch"lslIan ChUI'C_h of lowa City. 'f ho 

Gamma gtn Gamma, initlal~c1 
CIa lnlo lO:. Doa l<, dh'lsional chieC of 
tlte f1p1t1 <llvlslon, UnlL(,,1 Sl:lles in· 
tCl'na I )'(\Vt'n U(" to IHHIQl'ury l11f'mbcl'
ship Sunday afternoon at the chap· 
terltouMP. M ,'. DO'lI; Ii the thll'll hOIl· 
01 al'y nl( nll !"r 10 be Initiated \)y the 
locltl ('hapt~l': the vth"I' tlVO .u·c Prof. 
Ed"""·,, 1". Hale of til" ('ollege of 
law, ali(I ~ urllle Coyl, of llumi)oldt. 

A IInm""Ollllng ,lance was g-Ivrn 
last Hntul'tluy nlghl fUI' alumni and 
111t'mill'l'H In lhl! l'ivl'r I'tmm at Iuwa 
Uniun. Tlu' ,lallco wa:-; cha11(,l'Onptl 
I)y MI', nTul .l\-il's, ~ta~on !.,;uld aurl .Mr, 
lind Mrs. C. ~J. I lpdt'grarr. JOItIl \\'. 

H~v. Guy IT. )< Indly l'cll,1 Ule mar· 
)'Ingc service. lIlrs. John Hedges 
und Alice nollol'd of Iowa CIty, 'yho 
ar( sororlly sl"ters of tho brldo, 
w£'t'(' hel' llltc.nd.'ln18. 

01'. Donelan, who waS g-radualed 
fl(,1ll the collrp;e oC merJlcl ne At th ; 

niv I'slty of Ncl>l'nsl<R, Is sorvlng 
h l~ Interncshlp In lho Immanue l hos· 
pilal al Omaha, Nell. MrS. Donelan 
attended the unlvel·slty. 

Wl1I'elwm Announces 
Eng(lgcmcllt to Wills 

Il rhpI'l1ng-, 1/1 or l'Ol't HI'yon , III" W"S 'I'h!' traditional flvp-rJound box oC 
chuirnlHn of the (.:oJllmfltl'c n clHirgc (, tndy waH Ila8:~cd ;:tl the Gamma PhI 
of thl' <Iancc. 1' .. ln 110"'''0 last W(·!lnpsdo.y evenIng 

\Vl'<,I(-('n" gl(('s l,. III tlte fl'nl(ll'nl ly announcing the ngagement of Lolla 
Itullse Inclutl(·tl: 1,('sliC' J •. Abbotl or ~I;txino "'\'nl'eh,Jlll. A2 of I'o/llon, to 
('lin Ion; Glon Jo'. Bal'!' of Wale l'loo; 1'1J1l11l Hhel<lun Wills, 4 or Cedar 
Itolflntl H. 1I,·t1(·1I of 1,(· lIlar,,: Arnokl Hnl'ill . 
N. HCII,I"I' or \VaIN'loo: Hul",n 1':. Mi ss 'V.tl'~hnJll is tho clalluulel' of 
IlIrcIJ'lJ'{1 ullJaVl'nporl; John A Hoard M.' •. ('. ,,'nt'OIIlIl)l of (',·oston. M,'. 
uf l\lt A~"'; ;11'. and M!·". "Iytl" 11.1 Wills Is " mcmbor (If Delta Upsilon 
BUl'g"(Il'1it of !)oa Moine": Mr. "'HI MI' H. f,.atp,-nlty an,1 i ~ the sot] of M,'. and 
noyl~ IV. Dld;!nqoll Of DuhuCJul' ; 1\11''' . f';. H. 'VIII". Artl'l' com ll tonoe· 
C.II·I I . niL' l? of Hoel< 1"1:111(1, III. .,wnt In .Iunp h I' will bp connl'ctpd 

Lfe SU \'ogP of ( ' hull1"nl~II, Ill , '/cf· wllh Ih\' J. L. 1111<1 .• on company at D". 
Cre), C. llollge n of J)!'B Moines: ,\ Illlll lmll. 
O. J t'll< y or Dc" Molnos; l~dwa,.t1 D . The' !late oC the wedding hM not 
j(ollv of hill IIwlHhllI'r;-: (: .. ylrml D . Iooen ,p l. 

Coiffure. /eatl.lred 
by Hiss Swanson 
for woar with a 
blue eveni.nS SOIJJn. 
presenting a 

vibran.t mood. 

his SOil, Herbert "'V Rtrat", A2 of 
)Iuscntine, and MI'. and Mrs. H. J . 
Bryant of Mason City, who "Islted 
t1,elr son, lIugh BI'yant, Al o[ 
Mason City. 

Albcrta Sharrner. of Wal's:tw, III.; 
" ·l1mo. Smith, of Hazellon; A II!'!' 
Po{lll. '28 (}C l.ono Tree; Eva 1,otta 
Iluntzlnp;pr, '28 of Chicago; MfU·g· 
11I'01 PoWers. '28 of Newlon: Loui8e 
J>( Idel's, '28 of Npwton: Kathryn l'"ul· 
ton, '27 of Iowa City; I~llcn Hoven· 
cion Swift, '23 or Shenandoah; Velma 
Jl,no "'Volford, '25 of Shen1l.ndoah; 
Fern \I'oltord Iloldoegah, '24 of Dea 
MOines; DO\'othy Holdoegah Bl'u!\,e'r, 
'25 of Io\\'a CIly; IIllma "'alkcr 
SUteR, '24 o[ Des 1I10ine.; I,etta 
Hammond Federson, '24 oe Belle 
Plaine: Dor('nn. nowen. '23, BesAle 
RO SJ1lU8, '26 of IOWa City: Olive D('· 
lay and Reba Forbes Hutcll1l1son, 
'28 oC Cedar Rl\pids. 

ler, vice'prt'sldent; lIh·s. O. tl. DUll· Gt,"g", Lo~t1'" ""Inltin!lt,," and ("ar· .; =-'-'-=----'-'~ 

+ + + 
J\ll'hlL Sl~mu P h t 

The [ollowlng w(')'o g uests at the 
AII'hi\. Sigma ' Phi housc during 
H <' mecomlng: Henry Stcln, Sta.nley 
Dugglpby, Clement Venkley, R. '1" . 
Wright, M(·. Carmody, R. L. Shoe· 
cmf!. Rncl MIss Swift of Davenport; 
Katherlno Gardoner, Mr. and Mrs. 
~'. B. 1'"ostel', MlH'guN'lta }Copp, and 
Dr. Elw3I"d Tueker of let. Madison; 
D. E. Dewel, MI's. Thomas Akre and 
son , Donald, M,·8. C. C. "'right, Dr. 
n. L. MeCol'I<le, anti Pete Lacy of 
Alvo",>; Djck Grant, 'fhoJ1las I.un· 
(leen, R OY I' terson, Leall() Stono, 
E~ert ('arlhy, Lew Soldner Son 
Bodrnschanz, and Charlos Katovel', 
o[ Champaign, Ill. 

Eversct Prendergast, MI'. William· 
son, and Mr. Willtellll, of Hartley; 
A. M. Ke l'ndt, Ru"~ell Hlpckham, MI'. 
nnd Mrs. A. O. Merltel, Mr. an,l ) I rs. 
C E. MOI·kel. Mrs. 'V. J. Mrl'kel, 
Ru"sell Roley, and MI·~. F. ,L. Bleck· 
hem, of Quincy, 111.; I,. O. Brook· 
ma n, ~Ilfi~ Graham, i\fr. Sulllvlln. 
MI'. lind Mrs. A. A. Sindolar .. 11' .. an.1 
Tyrlll Ingprsll, of Cedal' Uapl,18. 

Homce Manchestel', 1\11'. alld Mr~. 
0. LUx, !ill'S. )Iu rgun't lIf.o:, II nil 
~)J'~. Frallcis Caldwell, of Fllol'm 
Lukc: Marl, Hanno, and nOWart\ 
Heedcr, of Des Moines: Cese Clp· 
wOI·th, \V. Duane ~ l ool'e, tt nd M,'. 
and Mrs. lo"ranl< Stickney, f (,hi · 
rago; Dr. D. Haynor '\n\l 1 van Hak~r 
0' \Vhut Chocr; Dr. H. It". Dewel or. 
F:vnnst.on, Ill.: Melv in Raynor of De· 
tt'(llt, Mich.; Arno Taggo of Indian· 
Rl)Q1if-l f I nd ,; l.Jornn lJanc, or (J l'nn~(, I': 

0. K. Shagel' of Dow .. : 1111'. anll 111m. 
~ I . I!'. MilicI' oC 111 sol'l City: MI'. lind 
~I rs. n. Agal'd or I,u Verne: Huy· 
mond Fisher, Knoxville; lo'rnllk 
H l e~le~ oC BlIl'linston, Olltl Miss 
Woocls r Everly. 

Armond Walk oC Grafton: W. h 
Darnell of Thel hnan; ('. P . GI'I Wth 
of Thelllllo.n; 'flmyno ' V('hrle ot 
Cedar Walls: Geol'!;e II . M c ])ona Id 
anti AI(rcd S. lillier of Rocl< Isla nd, 
MI . nntl JIll's. n. J. I I\lpld"I, allll 
~CI', 1-[umo. oC 'ITt. l\ladlson : C. V .' 
Carmichael, and Ruby Thomas, of 
Gary, Ind .. and Dr. and MI'~. D. ~. 
Storie of Charlton. 

+ + + 
Sil,'11lJ1 Phi Eps ilon 

Sigma. Phi (i;pHl lon e n t('r uti nc.1 Ihe 
folluwlng guests d ul'ing T1 oIH!'roJll ' 
~I fl'{'(l Meyer. Holt Broadie, u nd 

r,; 

DELICATESSEN 
(Bal,ed by 1I1rs. Tu!'ley) 

SERVICE 

-at-

TURLEY'S 
, . 

Roclll-('nncl'·....,YOlld 
ACroNS frOID ""Irs t Notiollal Dlmk 

,I 

13ruco Polter, G oe !larlan, wag n 
"lsttOl' at tho Alpha Tau Omega 
house, during Homecoming. Olber week·en(l p;uests atlhe chap

leI' house woro MI·s. H. )1. lI~}flrB, 

Jr .. Sabula; MI'. amI Mrs. R. :B)'er, 
nn'] daup;htcl', Erna, of Hinsdale, 
Ill.: DI'. and ;o.fr8. \V . h Gl'l[fln, and 
dnughter, ,lane, oC Charles City, Mr. 
nnd ~fI's. G. 'V. lloward, of Charles 
City; MI'. lind Mrs. C. F. D!cl<sun, 
and dallghter, Dorothy, of MOllte· 

h'I), scro nu vlcc..'· presld(lnt.: ~I"H. vto- p~nl(,l"s " Nuthln' ", Hung by (iwy
lot Hall , secr~tary; Mrll. JQhn nuny, n~lh Finn, A2 oC 10\\,IL Clly; tWI> 
tl'!'1tsur~r; lIl,'s. Alice \Vlltklnli. CllllP' "I'adln!:;,", '''fll~ lantl of hrglnnlng 
la!n, a 11(1 "1I'R. n. V. Cnmpbell, agaIn" and "Evenlny Idylls" also hy 

)11'. an(1 Mrs. R. D. McCabe and 
family, 220 N. Dubuque street, and 
Mr. and Ml'ti. Newton Lang' antl ram· 
lIy of Wilton Junction sllont Sunday 
afternoon In Cedar Rapid". 

Rl1l'mn(l Schantz, C. !C. Schantz, 
Everett Magclefrau, Frank Magcle· 
frau, 'Vade Hoffman, ' ,Val'I'ell AlIon, 
Mrs. E. C. Allen, and Waldo l~ollcr 

a nd family of Wayland attended tho 
Homecoming game Saturday alll1 
vlsltod with Gilber t Schantz, A2 and 
Vl\'lan Allen, A4 of Wayland. 

Harold Melzger of Muscatine was 
a guest of h is hmthel', Melvin lIietz· 
ger, A2 oe Muscatine, at the Iowa· 
Illinois g'lIme Satur(1ay. Melvin ac· 
cvllllmnle(j him ho!"o fOl' II br:ef visit 
with hl~ parents llnd rl·len<l~. 

Leavitt Dush, Lester Bush, l!'ranl< 
'Walters, DI·. Campbell (tnd Camlly, 
and l"rank Pock, all of Co:osburg-, 
dl'ove here for 1iomccomlng nnct 
v iSited Harvel' Bush, AI, and f.owoll 
SchenkI', A2, both of Colesburg last 
weck·encl, 

zuma; Mrs, r.. R. WUI'eham Ol Dav· 
H,llort; Mrs. C. C. Hirsch of T.e:'1ar": 
l\fl. and i\T1·S. D . H. FO",1 of Russell; 
11f, . a nd Mrs. George C. Clemonts or 
C('i\llr Rapids. 

]3lLrhura Hull of La Grange, 111.; 
Do.rls Day of Mt. Vel'non: o.mcc 
Louise Bentlcl', of Sioux City; Char· 
lolte Cumings or Scmnton; Mary I 
Cumings of Marengo; Lorraln(' 
Sandstl'om oe Ames; I~dylhc Saw,leYt 
0, Des Moln H; Florence Kllv"r of 
Nnples, Ill . gthcI Rasmus oC Pel'u, 
111 ., and lIelen Lerch of Davenport. 

+ + + 
Ch i H UI'pu. I' i 

Newly 1'1 cted o[[lcers of Chi Kap' 
1)0. PI arr Clayton n. Thompson, L2 
llawal'den, presldenl: Wilbur :w. 
Clausen, C4 of Og-dcn, vlce·prcsldent; 
g~ltli M. Nelson , C4 of Sioux: City, 

'ha l'les 1. Jay, L3 or 

. I 

Discover fo,. Y<ourseif --

how much this bank can mean to 

you. Some men visit it every day 

-not to waste t ime but to conduct 

their everyda.~J affairs of home and 

office easier , quicker and more pro· 

fitably, 

You may discover some valu

able service we can render you too 

if you will come in for a visit, 

fIRST ~AtIONAL 
MIMUI flDf .... L 1.111\/1 SVIti .. 

and ., 

fARMERS loAN & ]kUSY Co. 
.....As.fiet$ Ovor $4.000.000,00 

IOWA CITVtj ... IOWA 

sel'gNlnt·at·[ll'ms. Gwynoth Finn. 

I It .- ,,, I \ 

13 . 
Al?4ftl" 

DIVEj\SIFIED lllt~· 
SELECTION t'C J . 

IN all the newest modes and ma-
terials. D elightful models to 

sui t your special tastes and require
men~s it l either the popular uplift , 
or !.'he gently rest raining styles. 

POPUlARLY 
PRICED 

from 

50c 
to 

$1.00 

BJIEIIjf 
130 E. Washington 
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The 1P News Man 
Reports the World Parade 
for Yo_u Day and Night! 
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Farm, Boards-or Boards 

SI CE the war the American farmer's 
surplus ha~ been deprivecl of its market, 

and the European's surplus, while it is no
where as large as ours, has to some extent 
been "dumped" npon UR. Results have been 
two: low prices oC American raised prod
ucts duo to greater slIpply than demand, 

r und sccon I, increascd 1m'iUs on foreign 
rai, ed products to protect the home market. 

The last named activity has been to the 
point. We have now to deal with the first 
problem-how to a, sUI'e the farmer a fai r 
profit by disposing of his sUl'plus in an 
intelligent mannel" 'fhere is fond concep
Lon which thc Amm'iean citizen harbors con
ccrning the fat'm problem, that to the farm 
iudustry cun bc npplied the principles of 
II g businesA, and presto I the si tuation is re
lieved. 

Pure imagination! It is one matter to 
o 'ganize all iudustry into all efficient profit 
making - machine wherc the minority hold 
the capital. It iM Ilnother to organize 6,000,
OJO capital holders, rOl' every farmer is a 
capitalist, r epresenting many hundreds of 
commodities, no two of which can be han
dled in the same way. It is one matter to 
oJ'gnnize an industry in which the output 
can be regulated to conform with the de
mand. It is another to organize an industry 
where it cannot, where weather, climate, acts 
of God and wbilt uot ill'C apt to frustrate 
the "best laid plnns of mice and men." 

It is thnt "allother matter" with which the 
farm board must denl. 

'l'he farm bourd! "All there's the rub I" 
Can onc fa rill bOllrd handle these problems 
for 6,000,000 fal'mers and many hundl'eds 
of commoditie Y 

Let us take a look at it: It shall deal with 
farm pl'oblems aR they arise. Well and 
good, that leaves it the loophole for flllother 
farm boards, about which we shall talk in a 
minute. And by th grant or the agricul
tural marketing act it is empowered to fi
nance cooperati ves to be owned and con
u'oHed by the farmcr. 

Th(,l'e is little usc in going into the farm 
problem. in detail. Thcy are the problems 
of disorderly and wasteful marketing, lack 
of standardized prices, rabid speculation 
that keeps the farmel' on a picket fence most 
of the time. And now- how can olle farm 
bOlll'd COrl' ct these evils' 

It cnn do thi much: It can investigate 
conditions and it can build the first step in 
the lOllg stairway of improvements leading 
to profitable agl·iculture. But it seems to 
liS that only by the creation of furthel' farm 
boards can the field be adequately taken 
care of, Every commodity should have a 
board of its own, doing for it what the pres
ent board aims to do for the whole heter
ogeneous business. We would never think of 
putting the steel industry, the paper indus
try, the lumbering industry-all three under 
onc body compo eel of l'epI'esentatives from 
each.' 

Agriculture, too, is a matter of many sepa
rate inclustries. It is not one busineS$; it is 
many busines es, anel the farming. ituation 
can bc satisfactorily handled only by 11. con
sideration of each commodity as an individ-
ual problem. The present board in the face 
of these hundreds of problems, can be noth
ing short of ineffective. But it can look 
the field over, and, let ns hope, take the first 
step in the creation of further boards, 

Fashion vs. Health 

Now COMES Dr. C. Jeff Miller, presi
dent-elect of the American collcge of sur

gl'ons, with his statements attacking the 
present trend in feminine fashions: Dr. 
l\lille'l' is one of the leading gynecologists of 
the country and is professor of that subject 
at Tulane university, 

"Women will lose their independence and 
health if they retnrn to long skirts and cor
sets, " is the 11'11. ruing is!lued by this eminent 
physiciAn. Miller claims that the women of 
the present day are too accustomed to the 
freedom which their short skirts, love of ath
letics, and cOl'setless bodies give to them. 
'1'hey are too accustomed to driving automo
biles, rowing boat. , and riding horseback, un
hampered by the restrictions which the mod
ern styles are tending to produce. He claims 
that women have just as much physical en-
durance as mE'n. They can smoke as much 
lind drink as much without any more degree 
of injury th&n a man would receive. A wom
an's respect for herself is all that hinders 
her in such occasions. 

Miller believes that thc athletic type of a 
young woman which the preseI~t g:llleratioll 

has produced, is far more healthy and strong 
than the young woman which the next few 
generations will produce with their corset, 
dragging skirts, and otherwise m eans of ham
pering free movement of the human body. 

If a man of uch standing in the world of 
science and medicine cau ee so sUl'ely into 
the future and warn us of the disaster just 
aronnd the corner it is only It fOl'egone con
clusion that we should and must heed his 
warning. Fa hion means too much to wom
en. The popular connotation of fashion has 
always been" that which the majority accept 
as the finest degree of perfection." Cer
tainly the 'women oj' a progressive, sCll~ible 
age, such as our's is, have intclleetual ability 
sufficient to show them that " perfection" 
doesn't ignify pallidne .. , sickline ,and dis
comfort. These will be thc l'e8ults of un
neces ary and forcefnl restrictions in clrCSR. 

We should agre with Dr. Miller. Wo 
should, for once turn OUI' backs on fash iolJ. 
and work for health and happiness. 

Death Takes Its Toll 

THE CURSE of carcles!; driving was forc1'
fully brought to tit attention of cvery 

eiti?:en during the last week·end by the ap
palling list of auto accidents ancl falnlities 
resulting from crashes. In almost every case 
tb accident was the result of carelessneRS 
and today there art' drivPl's gonin~ about 
their evel'yday affairs with th thought fore
most in their mind-" i f I had only known." 

"If I bad only Imowll." What an awful 
significance the wordR contain for the moth
ers and relatives of the victims of carele~s 
drivers. In Ceda l' Rupids yesterday a yOl1n~ 
man tlied as a result of a frachn'c'C1 
skull, caused by a speeding' car crashing into 
his stall ed car along the cdge of the highway. 
Two young men arc delHI and alJotJlel' neat· 
death as the result of a hll'nOI'(' I' llenI' Vic
tor. 

.And so on down thc list. 'l'h(' lInpr cp
dcnted traffic of tho last w('ek'PHd cllusrd 
congested conditions on e\'('ry hi~hway . 
Drivers realized that every infraelion of 
highway la ws WIlS m ore than likely it .t'lirtn
tion with death. Almost every accident re
sulted directly fJ'om somc driver who wa!! 
taking the extra chance that on ly a thought
less person will tal(e. 

When the inevitabl e ol'a .'11 comes it is too 
late. 'fhe heartaches, the shattered ell'eams 
of a lifetime, the tear-stained eyes of a molh
er who has 10 t her Ron, cry out to ev<,l'y 
driver the plea £01' cautious driving. 'rho in
evitable crash will come fOI' the man who per
sists in taking the long ehance-tllt' dare to 
pass the car ahead. And when it rloes, nn
other name will be addell to the too long list 
of drivers who will live the rest of their lil'os 
with the burden of knowing that an inno
cent party met death at the hands 01' theil' 
carelessness. 

::::::::::::--:::::-----: 

Edison altd Our Time 

TIlE IIONORf G of ,[,homa!! A 1\'11 Elli
son 011 the l'iflieth anniyer~8JT of the 

electric light bl'ings about u mOlll{';llous 1)1'
riod in tbe era of scientific ('hallg('~ ana im
provements. It is doubtful if any period in 
history has been so full of ('llanges, alul in 
this time the ha7.ard of Jiying !Jas become 
greatel' and gl'catel'. A person from the 
era a half century ago, if he he brollght to 
life, might ind eed find things disconcerting. 

Snch men as Edison and Burbank, have 
stamped their names firmly in the book of 
achievements in the history of aceompl i~h
mcnt. Edison is Ii ving nm1 is now being 
honored for his Inrge nlllnbl'l' of inventions 
in the field of electricity, while IJut h('r Bur
balik, thc plant" wiz81'l1, " is a nH'llIol'Y and 
a matter of record. 

During the 50 year period the IIl1tomobile 
has heen making l'apid striueR, and til!' re
sult was the passing of thp old wagon, bug
gies, and bicycles. 'fhc radio has become a. 
part of the life of tbe Amel'iean people, and 
tclevision is milking rapid stride~. JHachin
ery controled by electricity has incl'eased 
production of manufactured good" nne! 
busi ness is working ~11 a vastly different 
basis than of old. 

Not only hus Thomus Edi ou been wit
nessing the development of his own work, 
but within this period of time he has been 
viewing .American giants WllO have been 
gathering power, and though none have been 
able to eclipse him , they huve taken theil' 
place as marvels in their on sphere. Such 
names as Chrysler, F01'd, Eastman, Fire
stone, Guggenheilll, and the DUPOllts, ha\'e 
been added to th() list of famous Dames. 

The age of Edison has brought results 
in more ways than one. 

Congratulations, Hom,ecomers! 

HAS the inevitable reaction seL in 1 Iowa 
City and the university clln fecI prOlld 

of the small amount of drunkpnllesR dis
played here during the lao t week·end. On 
the wbolo conditions Wl're immeasureahly 
better than tbey have been in the last few 
years. 

To be suro there wcrr small groups WllO 
celebrated in tbe usualmanneI' but the great 
mass of students and alumni were busy 
meeting old friends and discussing the reo 
markable showillg of thc fighting Iowa tNlm. 
Little or no disturbance was noted and the 
police docket, which lilt yrar attained 
mammoth proportions, was li ttle, ij' ally, 
larger than the usual week·end size. 

This is a gratifying symptom to univel'. ity 
and city authorities. The old bugbl'al' of ar
rests and figbts over Homecoming week
end turned out to be a myth this year and 
Iowa '8 great moral victory over last year '8 

conference champs cuused no riotous per
formances, Congratulations a l'C in order fOI' 
the lDultitude of perSOIlS who unconseioll . ly 
set sueh a enviable precedent fo I' future 
llomecomers. 

If AI Smith makplj a success of building 
80-stol'Y skyscraper" it may be pos~iblc to 
1'lIn him in 1932 as all engineer-Detroit 
News. 
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W!-IICK WOUI.\) 
You RA11-\ER HAV£..-- -
A IIALf l>OZE/II, S>oU~ 

J)OLLARS 
OR 

SIX ~OZEN, DO%EN 
DIM~.s 

? 

SPf-Cl£.5 of Il-\E fie. TREE fAMILY ltV" CHOKES CfWT. fELl": AU6RE1 ROP~ 775 MlI.t~ 
IN 5 "'AY~/I' H~ MilER IREES ,0 \)t.f\1t\. !NP'. .12:J.~. .., '" - ~re 10 '-"<Ifr.;-l8ttS'-

¢ll~~. K1_ ,.~~ ~IMfaQl ........ ... .......... __ 

Tom,ol'l'ow-A voluntary prisoner lor 48 years. 

State and National Officials 
Among Homecoming Guests 

Governor Hammill and Judges Grimm, Faville 
and Wagner of Iowa Supreme Court Here 

A group ot Iow(t's HCnvorJtc sonR," 
Including stat(· and national official 
~onH rrom olher "lutes. were among 
tho 3G.OO() vlsltol's at tho eighteenth 
,mnunl H omecomi ng celeb .. ullon la~1 
We(~k·N1(l. 

TheHe men. who hnvo honOl'ed the 
unlv('rslty rrom which th!'y were 
gl':lllunled. by nchlevlng "ucc{'ss In 
vat'lous fields Of !'ndravor, jolne(\ 
onc(' mo .. e with theh' cla..Q~mat(''' 
In expressing· thl'lr loyalty to Old 
Galt!. 

I('~ L . Hlghy of Stan 11'00(1. Charles 
r['. H og!!!' of Ot'U nd.Y C~ntcl·. J. O. 
Shafr of Comanche. I!'. C. Stanley of 
O~lwloo"a. Be"lel M. Sto(\dal'(\ or 
Sloan. Ocorgo ,V. Tabor of 13nldwln. 
('Iyel,. 1 r. Topping or Bu .. llngton. and 
(;POI'ge A. \\,IIHon uf Dt'S Moln<1~. 

Memll"I'" (If the hou"c oC 1·,·\1 .... "<'n· 
Wtiw'" prPHent II'N<1: Hown"t\ Bill· 
k'lv o[ lIloulton. Juhn M. Hlxl(' ,' of 
CornIng. Frank C. Hy,'rs of Cedar 
itaplds. " 'lI\ II. 'l·o7.l('r of Oskaloosa. 
C. O. D:ryton of "·nAhlng-ton. Will· 
Itllll M. De'tn Of L" Ice Vlr'w. ~'rl1 nk 
W . IWloll of J)llvenpol·t. Rny H. 
Bckh,,, of Applln!;,l"n. K n. Ells· 

worth oC Iown Falls, L. B. Forsling, 
of Sioux City. 

,\'lIJlum '1'. Cllmo"e 0( Lipton . L. 
\\'. lIall Of Eldon. John Hansen or 
Davenport. L . W. Hatte .. of Mille rs· 
burg. E. O. Helgason or Armstrong. 
Lafe Hili of Nora Springs. FI'anl, 
H ollingsworth or Boone. C. A. Hollis 
Of Cedar Falls. ualph R. Bunt of 
Oakville. J. H. J ensen of Jo~enton, 
.1 . H. Johnson at Knoxvllle. Raymond 
Johnson of Richland. J. A. King of 
Spencer. I .. vlng H. Knudson or Jew· 
ell. Marlon McCaulley of Lake City. 

D. R . McC .. eary at Alburnett. 
Howard Mathews of Danville, George 
E. MilleI' of Harl'l.n. George O·Don· 
nell or' al'l'oll, 11. • Pattison at Fall" 
fl"ld. lIart'Y C. Paulson of Coman· 
che. \\'aller 1I, Renow of Des 
Moines. Wililam S. Rice of Clinton. 
Heyburn L . flutledge of Ft. Dodge. 
L('onljrd Slmm!'r of Ottumwa.. G. J. 
Van Durpn of Anamosa. D. A. 
vaug/m of Benton. Otha D. Wearln 
or ll astlngs. Samuel D. Whiting of 
lelW!L City. ond \V'. Waltel' "'lIson of 
'J'l'uel'. ----------------------

Ae<lat" judges. the governor or the 
stMe. two Unlleel States' congress· 
ml'n. 41 mcmbers DC the Iowa assem· 
bly. ralJroa.d magnates, and heads of 
stalc dellartments. elLSt aHide thell' 
official miens to chee .. for 10wn. as It 
ball ted Illinois on the J La w key!' field 
Saturday afternOon. 

Gov .. John Hammill. who Wall n 
speakm' at the pe l) moetlllg Friday 
evening. left for Des MolneH li'rhlay 
night but ,'CtuI'netl for the game Sa.t· 
llrday nftE'l·noon. Lieut . Cov. Arch 
'V. McFarlane of ",YeLterloo. was also 
I)t·csent. 

Alumni Chat of Way Bacl{ 
When Campus Days of '99 

Other s'tate officials nresent we .. e: 
8[1 Amllh. scc,'ctary or state; Ray 
K Johnson . tr('asurer: Atly. Gen. 
John ]o'lctche .. ; Robel·t Henderson, 
h,'arl of the p"lnting d parlment ; 
heat! of the prinlin,!, depal·tment : 
OSCtll' And rson. hudget director. and 
J. " '. Long. audlto ... 

Three jurlges from the Iowa au· 
l>reme court attended the celebril.· 
lion. '('hey wel'e Judge John Gl'imm. 
Judge F. F. l'avllle. and Judge Henry 
T. Wagnel·. Judge 'V. L. McKinley 
of the ook county district, a t Ch i· 
cago. wa" a lso pI·esent. 

'rhe congressmen were: L . J . Dick· 
Inson of Algona. and Edward II. 
CumpbelJ ot Bnttle C .. eek. 

MemlJers of the state board of edu· 
cation who came wem George T . 
Ba.kel·. of D'l.venport. Edwa.rd P. 
Hchoentgen of Councll B1ufrs. M. C. 
Stucksluge,' of Lisbon. Anna B. Law· 
ther of Dubuque . . Pauline L. Dcvltt 
of Oskn.loosn. H enry C. Shull or 
Sioux ·Ity. C. C. Sheakley of New 
Hamplon, and S. J. Galvin of Sher· 
(leld. 

'V. J-I. Gemmill anel 'Y. R . Boyd 
of the fin a nce committee. w ere ::rlso 
prcsent. F. E. Palmer. superintend· 
ent of schools {or blind at Vinton; 
Benjamin Swisher of 'Vutcr loo. IlI·es· 
Ident of thc Iowa a lumn i as~ocif1.tlon; 
A .. mol· n . Sargent. chairman of the 
Dad's (l ay committee; W . O. l'lnk· 
blne of Des MOines. donor of the unl· 
verslty golf course ; Charles S. Den· 
ma.n of Des Moines; Louis Cook. 
state tax commlsslonel'; Clifford 
Niles of the state highway commls· 
sion at Anamosa.; Harvey Ingham. 
editor of lhe Des Moin es Reg ister; 
C. C. Clifton of the R eglstf'r; Verne 
.farsha ll of the Cedar Ra.plds Ga' 
zette; Fre(1 L . Mah a na of tbc depart· 
ment of public instrucllon at Des 
Moines. ancl Earl ' V. Vincent of 
Outhrle Center. ndded theil' names to 
the long list of guests. 

Ray Yente ... state InetU'ance com· 
mlswlonel'; A. R . Co,·ey. sec"ctary oC 
Ihe Iowa IIta.te fall'. and Charles Web· 
st r. Fr d P. Woodru(f. and B. M. 
Rlchard!Oon. were Homecomm·s. 

Mem bel's of the Iowa. slate sE'nate 
who cn.me (01' the feAlIv1t1es wel'C 'V. 
S. Ball'd of Council BluCts. FI'ank 
M. Rrnlty or Slgou,'ney. A . P. Ben· 
nelt of Manletun, A. y. Bla.ck ford 
of BonaPfl,·te, S. A. Brush or Chel· 
sea. Wl1l1um Cnnlen or! WlnCi eld . C. 
F'. Clat'k or. Cedar R:q)lds. Geol'g~ 

M. Clcarman of OxCol'd. .Tohn 'V. 
K nt of hnrlton. D. ' V. Kimber' 
Iy of Da.venport. Otto 1'. Lange of 
Dubuque. 

William E. MoLeland !l.f Marshall· 
~ J. a ~'r4t ~ c,udd"n., Ollal'. 

Th e hn !'!'nerS we!'e CllSt llown Sat· 
U1·.loy as alumni ramI' togelhe!' 
a<;aln, viHited the call1pUB. and reo 
!l\'('<l tI, 'Ir own "tudrnt day. Ten, 
twenty. and thh·ty years ,ll'oppcd 
(LW")' as If lJy mnglc u.s a trio (If 
pt'omhwnt Jow.\ gt'nc1\1llt(\H m et nt'H] 

dl"t'Uff;cd "way back when." 

B njamln I". Swisher. '00 of ' Vn· 
terloo. IlI 'csldent or the unl.el'.lty 
alumni as,oelatlon; ,,'. Earl 1£011. 
'] R of J\h,son City. nlld C. U. Hlel)!'. 
'12 of Burlington. both m mb ... ·" or 
the' boa.rd Of dlrcctors of th(' a.lumnl 
nsgocllHion, pau~ed a moment In the 
round of Homecoming a ctlvltl('s to 
chat of f""mel' days on th campus. 

Athletics. rt·aternllles. dates-all 
lIWHO playe.r1 us Important a 'part In 
college lire then ns th ey do noll'. 

"In the two ycurs J]l'eceedlng Iny 
~rntJurttion. ] own had n 1l1nr\1'elou~ 

teom /' Aays 1\11'. Swisher whose re .. 
collections of the univerSity go be· 
yond those of the other l wo m('n. 
"Under th e lutelagc of Coach Knil)e 
we were only 1I~(1 Onc(' and weI'" 
nev.... SCOl'Pc\ upon. They c\ldn't 
build t eoms around Indivl<1uo l star!! 
as they cia now. lYe had eleven 8tU ... 
in thoso days. all functioning aB 
one." 

" 'I'h ey <1ld It without mOcle,'n can· 
veniences. too." the p .. esldent of thb 
a lumni assocla.tion In.ughs." 'I'he 
t~am8 played on 10\\'0 field hut n..q 
to a field house-well. II'C jll~t dla· 
n't have one. 'Yhen I \YaM on the 
track lea m we used to dl'ess hehlnd 
(he bushe" If there weI''' ladles PI'CS' 
ent and on the track If lhere \Vere· 
n't. Then afler the mcet w(' mnd .. " 
hce·llne ror the old Y. !II. C. A. bull(l· 
InS' for our showel'R." 

Th o three men Clno great chan'lcs 
In th .. fratE'rnlty bulldln~8 on the 
campus. 'When lin'. f';wlsher wa s a 
Htuclont hOl'c none of lhe Greek leI
Ie I' m'oup" ha el hom es oC thel l' own. 
hu t hll '",l I'oom~ downtown for their 
~ oclal and buslrlc88 contel·s. Both 
J\lr . HaU and 111,'. RI<'J>c wI're het'e 
when a fO\\' of the· chantel's hod 
homes hut they w ...... (ow [lml (",. 
betwe n. 

"Uonl ng." they 8mlll'. ""',,11. 
hardly. Most Qf th .. g"oups dldn ·t 
hn I'P hom .. s hut ther we .. e no reo 
strlctions as to 1I11' loea tlon ot thoRe 
thai ",pre eqtah IiRheci." 

Kocln l restri ct ions we .. e mot·c In.,, 
ill those days. th .. y agore,.. DUl'lnfl 
Mr. Swlsher's undcrgol'Ucluate daYR, 
thel'" IVns no <.Icnn of women and 
co·cds \\,<"'t' not requh'Nl to k eep 
hou .. ~. And, h(l,· .. one o( lhe lrlo 
hlntNl . they dl rl n ' t a lways let ihelr 
cons I n es h~ th .. lr guides and be 
In a t I 0 o·~lo('k. 

Ap[lQ "tly here 8 plenty to 

do to keep them out late for Iowa 
stud ents or those days went can· 
oeing. danCing. n.nd buggy .. Idlng as 
much os the Iowa 8tur\pnts of these 
days go canoeing, dancing and nu· 
tomolJlle rWlng. 

"The great old team of Molly and 
Hess were thc ftworites of our stu· 
dent body." soys M". Swlshel'. "'Ve 
cou ld hire the ho .. ~es and a. buggy 
(or $l.50 an evenlng-and when we 
spenl that much on onc glrl- well . 
w~ .... ere usually engaged." 

Automobiles were an unknown 
Quantity on the campua in 1899 but 
In J 912 they began to make their 
appeal'a.nce. "There were two cat~ 
on the campus In 1912," says Mr. 
Riepe. "One was a Hudson and was 
the sensation or the lown. Now
",ell, who thinks of walklngil" 

New Books Arrive 
at Geology Library 

'I'h e geology library anno unces the 
follow I ngo Ust or new books which 
have been a.dded in the last two 
weeks. "The Falls of Nlaga"a," by 
FOI're8ter: "The Industrial Use of 
eauxlte." by Cyril S. Fo,,: "Geology 
ro>' Beginners." by W. 'V. Wattl!; 
"CementR, Limes . and Plasters." by 
Eckel. • 

"Geologie von Peru." by Stein. 
mann : "Chemlsehe Geologie," by 
Ha .... assawlu; "DIe Pflnzenl'este des 
III1tteldeueutch Kuphe .. schlefers und 
1h.-e F.nlscnaltany III Sedlr'nent," by 
Welglelt. 

" Phytosaur S kull ." by case; 
"WellS- and Springs of Sussex." by 
F. II. Edmunds; "Oeology from Orl, 
glnol Sources," by Agar Flint Long. 
woll; "The Earth." by Jeffreys; "Pro, 
ceedlngs or the Coal Mining Instl· 
tute of Amedca." a nd "Structure or 
TYI}lca.1 Ame .. lcan 011 Fields." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a .m.-Markets. weatl,er. nows. 
dally sm ile, music. 

11 a.m.-Cla.ss room lecture by 
Prof. S. B . Sloan. 

l2 m.-Luncheon hOUr program by 
Mrs. Pnul Olson. 

2:30 p.m.-University travelogue. 
3 p.m.-Home a.nd fnmlly. 
3:30 n .m.-Muslc appreciation hOur 

by Mrs. Mlldred McCollister. 
5:30.P.m.-Spanish course by Prof. 

~ I. R. Go n7_1 Iez. 
6 p .m .-Dinner hour program by 

I owa Union orcheslra. 
S'8ia rT MusIcal. ..... -JII'O,rrun. 

The University of Iowa 
BulletiDII and announcement .. lor the Olllc/al Dally 

Bulletin column must be In tbe bands of Lole Randall, 
101 journalism buJlding, In writing, by 4 p.m., or H:SO 
..m. on Sldurday, to appear In tbe following mora Inc'. 
Dally 10\1"BJI. 
Vol. IV, No. 200 October 2%, ]9%8 

JF YOU LIKE TO READ . 
Students who like to read books and to express their reactions to thOle 

books are Invited to s ubmit book reviews or 100 wor(ls or less to Hawk 
Wings. university literary quarterly. H Interested. call at the Hawk Wlnp 
otflce. 201 journalism building. Copy must be In by October 23. 

ROLAND A. WHITE. managing editor. 

INTRMtURAL CLASS PRACTICES 
(Class Hockey-}o"reshmen and Sophomores M .\V. Juniors and Sen· 
lors T.Th. 

p.m. (Class Archery-F .. eshmen and Sophomores M.lV. Juniors and Sen· 
lors T.Th. 

(Class Volleyball-Freshmen and Sophomores M.\V. Juniors and Sen, 
lo .. s T.Th. 

4 p.m. Frlday Hockey-a ll classes. and the Iowa City Hockey club. 
4 & 4:45 IIntramural volleyball. 
p. m. (Intl'amural tennis. 
Dnlly Ilntramural clock golf. 

Girls who wish to make up praclices may come at any or the above hour., 
MARJORIE CAMP. 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE 
The tI .. st annual conference of SCience teachers of Iowa wlll be held at the 

University of Iown. Thursday to Saturday. October 24. 26, and 26 . Programs 
are available at the Extension Division offices. Those Interested are In· 
vlted to attend. COMMITTEE. 

LECTUUE BY LORADO TAFT 
Lorado Tart. Chicago Sculptor. \yl\l give his third lecture Tuesday, Oc· 

tober 22. at 4:10 p.m. at the Iowa. Union . The title ot this lecture Is "Praxl
teles a.nd His Successors." 

CATHERINE MACARTNEY. 

P.E.O. 
Chnl)ter E of the P.E.O. Sisterhood will hold Its nnnual guest day tea 

and program In the women's lounge ot the Iowa Union Friday, October 25. 
from... 3 to a r).m. All P.E.O:s In the University and In the city are cordially 
InVIted. MRS. L. G. LAWYER, chalnnan of committee, 

HAMLIN GARLAND 
Regular meeting or Hamlin Garland literary society will be held Tuesday, 

Octobe,' 22. at 7:30 p.m. on tr.e sun porch or the Iowa Union. Please be on 
lime. Pledging will ta.ke 1)lace at that time. 

LEONA SOEnREN. president. 

SOOlAL DANCING ClASS 
For those Inlel'e~ted there will be a social dancing class at the women's 

gymnasium ev .. y ThuI'sday at 7:15. sponsored by W .A.A . 
RUTH KENEFICK. 

UNIVERSITY DffiECTORY 
The University Directory Is now on 81).Ie at the main entrance of Old 

Capitol campus. the oUice Of the department of publications. and at the 
bookstores. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

WOMEN'S FORENSIC COUNCIL 
Women's FOI'CnRlc council wlll meet Thursday, October 24. at 5 p.m. In 

Room 115 Llbeml Arts. Dates tor all contests or the year will be set and It Is 
lrnportnnt that all membel's be present. 

EVELYN NEESE. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
All ncUve members of Ecabbard and Blade are requested to be In attend· 

ance at a very Important meeting Wednesday. October 23. 1929. at 8 p.m .• In 
the Memorial Union. Please appear In uniform . 

HERBERT C. GEE. coptaln. 

PI EPSILON PI 
'VIII all membel's please attend a. very Important meeting of PI Epsilon 

PI at the Union Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock? 
HOW AUD A. SCHUMACHER. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT DINNER 
All Interested Rtudent~ are Inv ited to attend the monthly C.E. supper In 

ihe social rooms of the Congregational chuI'ch thi s evening at 6· p ,m .. Price 
30c. . DONALD HARTER. 

PHI TAU THETA 
All actives ore urged to be pre.ent at the 7:10 p.m. meeting Tuesday. Oc· 

to\)(' I' 22. al Ihe Center as very Important buslnesB' ls t obe consldel'ed. 
KING J. HERR. preSident. 

HESPERIA 
Hesperia mee ting Tuesday evening a t 7:15 In the women 's lounge of the 

Union. Margaret Echlln will be In charge ot th e progl·am. 
PRESIDENT. 

ERODELPHIAN .............. .. 
Pledging services Memorial Union Tuesday. October 22. Grill room . 

HELEN FRAHM. 

ZOOLOGICAL SEMINAR 
Zoological Seminar wll\ be held In room 307. Zoology I..aboratory. on Fri· 

day. OctObel' 25, at 4 p.m. D,' . G. Franl,hauser or the University or Be .. n. 
Switzerland. will speak on "OI'lgln of the Organlsntor In the Unsegmented 
Egg of T,'llon ." All Intel'ested are Invited to attend. 

J. H. BODINE. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
PresIdent D. W. Morehouse of Drake unlvcrslt)'. will s l)eak on "The Cui· 

tU1'll1 Value of Science" at the chemistry auditorium Thursday. October 24. 
Ilt 7:30 p.m . The lecturc Is open to the public. 

COMMITTEE. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Dr. John Paul Coode. EmerItus p .. ofesso .. of Economic Geography. Unl· 

verslty of Chicago. will give a public add"ess entitled " When Coal Is Gone, 
What then"? Natural science auditorium Friday, Octobill' 25. at 7:30 p.m. 

COMMITTEE. 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY CONTEST 
All sororltle~ and women's dormitories are requested to have the picture 

of their candidates for the beauty aecUon of the 1931 Hawkeye In by Novem· 
ber 1. JOHN H. MORSE, editor. 

PHI TAU THETA 
Phi Tau Thetn will meet In regulor meet ing with pledges Tuesdny, Oc' 

tOber 22. at 7:10 p.m. Every member Is requested to be present In consider· 
Ing an Important part or the program. 

KING G. HERR. president. 

FRENCH CLUBS 
All stUdents who nre Interes ted In becoming members ot groups tor the 

purposo of talking French n.re requested to meet In .. oom 119 at 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, October 23. S. H. BUSH. 

WITH THE IOWA ALUMNI 
Roberts-Dennett newspaper, the Jnwo~3 Heralll ~t 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. R[)berl~ George. 

ot Ft. Madison announce the mnr· 
dage ot thell' daughter. Alyce. to 
Albert E. l';ennett. son of Mr. lI11'\ 

Mrs. A. \. Fler.nNt or Des Moln"~ . 
The woo'llng t . uk place n co ~ at St. 
Pa uJ's cathl)c!1t11 In CiJJ.:I;:'l. Thn 
brldo Is a graduate of Sul!lvan 
school of Bdelo. Va. 'rbe 11I'i(le, 
groom atlended the Unlvcl'slly of 
Iowa where he waa afflilateel with 
Sigma PI frnternlty. He is nnw con· 
nected with the Bennl'tt fll'others 
Coni company of Des Molnc~. whe"o 
the ('ouplo will live after Nov. l. In 
the 'rudot' oparlments. 

Lois Cohb of Doone. n. 1\ . '2 1. l~ 
employed this year nH reAenrch as· 
slslant In speech pathoiol(Y. In the 
unIversity. 

,Ralph U. HenInger. son ot Atlor· 
ney and Mrs. C. C. Heninger of 81· 
goumey. n graduatp 'If '2~, Is at· 
temllng HllrVard law college at Cam· 
bridge. Mass. 

Harold Slerns. Po • .-\. '2& of tleorgc. 
\.I now wOI'klng 011 hl~ 'ttthcr'~ n~w 

'rhree noti ces ot chnn"" o! addr~19 
were I'ece! ved th Is week at th. 
alumni oWcn. John 'r, .1 ones. 7. 
Bedford road. ~chen("CL:r.[\y. N. Y., 
has moved to 640 Oclftwar<l ~treel . 

Detroit. Mlr.h. .Iay J . Shennan or 
Tux edo ave.. Dell·olt. Mlch.. has 
moved \I) 1450 Plng"ee av(;. of the 
same olty. 

Chnrles L. O"ecr of Iowa. I'al\!. 
Who hus !toen. at 917 E. l"orty-nlnth 
street. Chlca~, III.. Is noll' lIv1n.r at 
SI8 E. F'ot·ty·nlnth street of u1Iol city. 
M,'. Ol'eer received his B. S. degrea 
trom the college oC commerce In 
1925. 

Dr. H . R. Irish. mecJJcal prMtition. 
er for 46 yoors at Forest City. and a 
gradut~te oC the college of medicIne 
C,f the university In 'SS, died Oct. T. 
While driving to his office. lIs wu , 
memher of tbtl Forest City IIChooi 
board for 84 years and for 20 yeara 
WIlS prnsldent of that booy. He eerY' 
eel aR mayor of the city and Waft I 
member of tho Truth lodie No. SII,: 
A.F.A.M. , , . 

, \ 
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Tuesday, rlctOber" 22, '192~ 

"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
by Blair Stevenson 

What has gone belore: 
An abandoned Long Island 

estate, "The F1rs," is the only 
inheritance Nathalie Vun Slalck 
rinds lelt by her once wealthy 
~portsman father. Repulsed by 
ber rich aunt, lUrs. Swayne, Nath· 
aile In desperatatloll, Cll8hes Il 

check with no funds in the banll. 
Natha.lie al.'1'oos to act lUI ho~tess 
to 80 Sonth American, Capt., Ra
mon Stefano, who hll!! t.allen 
over "The Firs" supposedl)' 10 
entertain his wealthy friends, on 
fOluHtion Ihllt she remaln n1861t· 
ell snd her ltlel)Uty sllCl·et. John 
Shllln, young law)'er, has Inllen 
in love with Nathalie. Without 
lIer knowledge, he has made good 
the false chooll. lie warns her 
01 this strange "entm'e, but 
neither of them Imo'w8 that Stef. 
8110 Is being financed b)' Fel'rls, 
a New York eX'policeman, who 
wl,bee to obtain possession of 
"The Firs." Long Island's 
\\caUhlest. attend the opening of 
''The Firs" aml are Intriglled by 
the Maskell Hotess. None of her 
friends recognlze her. Nathalie, 
fascinated by the handsome Stef· 
RIIO, fillds herself in his amls. 
Mr!. Swayne learlls of Stefano's 
adventure, nlld F erris likewise 
Is irritated a ll,l queethllls Stef· 
ano about the Masked Hostess. 

Now go on with the story: 

CHAPTER XXII. 
"A nd I'm being wa t.ched myself 

too, of course:' he said aloud, "or 
'Iralled,' as he cal ls It. The devU 
,, :th him . Let him. Damn disgust· 
In ~. though." 

But all at once he torgot Fe"rl" 
and his mind went bacle to Nath· 
olle. 

The caution that was In 111m look 
fu 'l command of him M he enteded 
t'IS gates of "The Firs." As h C 
" ·~nt up the steps someone half 
tllmbled out of th e Ilrst cat· thnt came 
ur" and a ehearfull voice mumblecl: 

"Don't be 'fra ld, ole Stefano. 1'01 
t ,chlnd YOU,ll 

He turned, recognizing the greet· 
I I;' as Monty Delal ne·s. 

)fonty was In a ha rlequin's suit 
a r t!. masked. Two girls spmng 
I 'Ighlng from th e car t hat had dis· 
f~lbarked Monty, a nd they. too, were 
nnsked. And right after them. from 
ai' the cars that had beon driven In. 
COl.ne a score of other people. a ll In 
f.l 'c), costume a nd ali masked. 

Within 20 minutes, so rapidly did 
CO l'S roll up to the door and Mscharge 
t'l-lr la ughIng passengers, the hOUse 
~ as flllcd with cowboys, gypsies, 
WnUeau ahepherdesses, orlentc1.1 
ca ncers. milk malds and girls In all 
the court coslu mes of history. 

Ther e was no Ilngerlng away till 
~~veral hours after midnight as 
there had been before on other pony 
nights. Whoever was coming ap· 
p~ared early. ""I thin a n hour no 
n,ore Ca.I·S arrlvc(1 IIl1d the whole low· 
e:' 1100d of " The Fh's" was jammed. 

Stefano, who had come Into the 
house determined thu t he would 
wr.tch s harp ly for Nath,\lle Or 
n~yone related to her and If possible 
go. t the ndd l'ess of the law flrm 
F",rrls wanted. felt his spl"lts g<1 
aown aR he looked about him anel 
,., all zed tha t the high hearted gather. 
In" which hemmed h im In was a 
ht;;",an labyrl nll1 In so far ns he 
To Ish t hope to Identify a ny reason· 
ahle Ilart of the young men and WO° 
n"'n he saw about. 

A few, because of somo specia.] 
physical charlste.ristlc, he manngpo 
t> pick out. But the overWhelming 
majority were dlsgulsecl beyond all 
){lr-ntlflca tlon. It seemed to him that 
they must have go ne to pains to 
mnke themselves unknown. A nd this 
wns quite true, for they were unl· 
form ly young peollle of Intelllgence 
lI"d Imagination who snw each other 
freq uently and in the mnln ha d 
I; f.uwn each other from childhood. 
So they had put thought In to thelr 
e •• tomes a nd make lip-bad' been 
tl qrough each In his 01' her determi· 
nCotion to be as perfectly disgulsec1n,q 
cl! thes and color a nd face stain 
c"uld bring about. He was ellscon· 
(·cted. as he noted the number of 
girls In Egyptian, Hlndoo, Persian, 
",11·.nahu· a nd Arab costume, at the 
,,'-'Imtlon that scores or them had 
('vlored their faces with pigments to 
hi' approplate to the costumes they 
had on a nd render their disguises 
dreper. \ All about him he CO uld see 
1alse hall' arrangements, for long 
t lesses a nd hall' built UJ) In hig h 
DlMses were on eVery ha nd. out of 
costume nearly a ll the gll'ls In his 
h',l.ac 'Were smoothly bobbed. So of 
reuree the variegated coiffures above 
tl (' masks benenth th em wcre nearly 
an transformations. And he kn elV
hi Ing a person of Imagination him· 
Ii"U-that ail who were normally 
f; Ir halred were brunettes tonight 
~ltd the other way abou t. 
' lie looked nt Natha lie-with never 

.111 JnUmation that sh e IVas ~he very 
III "son be wa s being paid to find, 
a ' ,d the Bearch for whom was respon 
BI. le for the house being ope n at a ll 
- I nd was IYlad tha t he hac\ seen hel' 
S"'lI1lsh dancer's dress and hacl noted 
t l t. color of It whUe she stood In the 
el \ rance ha n as the others trooped 
h But becaUSe he was used to see· 
If" her masked he was sure he would 
h :,e known h er anyway. She becl(· 
0 ' ~O(\ to him lind he 'Went to her 
s' ·lft1y. 

E'he Indicated the masked and cos· 
h med dancer. 

"Did yOU have a.ny fOI'ewnrnlng at 
tl\,? Of course you cou ldn 't have as 
Y(lu'J'e lhe only one he\'o unmasked." 

He shOOk hi s head. "Absolu tlly not 
n ,e smallest. Amazin,' Isn' t Il? 
8, mew here In the mad maze there-" 
a master organizer, what'/, Wonaer 
IV lOse noUon It Is?" 

"Whoever thought It uP," agr!led 
N lthalle. "has put energy as well 
n' secrecy Into It. My guess Is lhat 
lit me clever girl thought It up last 
nl;ht or lhe night before a nd j( Pllt 
h' ,. Idea stri ctly to horself until tld ~ 
I'u rnlng. Then of course she bega~, 

to bpbonlng In e very dll'ecllQIl a nd 
the result Is this. Jt's been awrully 
'll'e!, done-and ot' co l1I as mn kes 
II t~K8 tremendously easy for m • 

costumes; two at them orange like 
mine," 

Stefano pond red this. "Sharp 
Idea that," he said In a moment, 
"and for that very reason watch out. 
'\ nat I mean Is. l!enr girl. that It·s 
quite possible that somebody-one 
hosn't a notion who o( cOlll'se 0\' one 
would say-may have planned this 
whole lark just to t h row you off 
guard a nd pierce the secret or your 
Identlty ." 

Nn thalle laughec\ b ut rather nerv· 
ously. "Tha nk you. I would not 
h"vc thought at that. But who In 
the world?" 

Stefnno shrugged h is sho ulders. 
"Don·t kno\\' but almost a ny shrewil 
person might work It out. Not that 
1 can Imagine whoever may have 
mean", you a ny thing but well . Pos· 
sible some chap that's gone mad 
about YOU and must know who you 
al'~ o~ perlsh-ol' mOre probably 
som e woman who's perishing our 
of sheer curiosity." He stopped and 
then added, "!\Le YOll absolve of 
coul'se a II yo u've my pledge. If your 
mnsk fell off this Ins tant. on my 
hpal·t I'd 1001( the other way." 

Nathalie looked at hIm full of kind· 
Iy admiration. "You WO Uld . I'm 
sure or It. Tomorrow nIght by this 
time the two days I as leed YOU to 
give me will be up. When they are 
1 will lower it m)'self." 

He lifted her ha nd to his Ups 
lightly bUl moved away. Her dIose· 
ness to hlm'lllld begun to s hake the 
Clu:Uon that hac1 come to him on his 
drive to lhe house. 

A g l1'l In Mo.'ocenn co.stume took 
hi" arm as he started over to speak 
1.0 the leader of the musicians and 
thcn cast herself against h im anel 
toW. him that he had to danc" with 
her. He Co.u lcl not at all tell 
who she was. She seemed to de· 
light In It as her eyes, f ull of ml"· 
ohlef in t he black silk oval of hel' 
mask, taunt~d him. She was less 
than perfectly stcady Cor sh e h ad 
reached orten at the endless trays or 
cocktails which servants WCl'e carry. 
Ing about. 

"Thanks for your strollg right arm. 
Ster." shc told him 11er a rticulation 
anythIng but ~rystal clear as a. pah' 
oC dancers carromed against her a nd 
he had to hold her li p. "Love m e?" 
. "Right you a.·c," he assured her 

as again she was squeezed In the 
milt and he had to support her 
afresh. 

"Know mE'?" she asked, 
''In a million." he said over her 

shou lder. "Never was a girl like 
you." 
. "Except millions of 'em." She 
Inughed h YRterlcnJly. "You're a dar· 
ling SteC. You'd marry me Or a ny· 
thing. But you don't h8."e to. "'-on't 
lel you. Love 1I10nty too mUCh." 

She let go of Slefano as Mont.y 
Delnlne. with a glass In each h and. 
came from somewhere, his harlequin 
suit l'lpped nt one shou lcler and his 
masl< hangIng around hl~ neck. II" 
had been mOI'e than wob-bly when he 
rrached the house bu thad dl'unk 
himself fairly sober again. 

"For God's sake ster," he whisp· 
el'l'<l to Stetano, "hel)) me get her out 
to her car. She was at a dinner 
party at Plplnp; Rock llefo\'e she came 
here and had a. touch too much. 
Promise YOU I'll run her straight 
home. If big boss mamma ever sees 
hel' like this I'm sunk. She's an 
engaged girl, too- engagecl to me." 

They steered the girl skilfully out 
of doors anel Into a cal'. She laughed 
n,. she fell back lIpon the luxurlolls 
imh olstery and then one by one thl'e", 
oU her head dl'es8. her wig and her 
TTIfISk. It wns Sylvia Swayne. 

"You're Insnne 1I10nty," cried Stef· 

STARTING 

TOMOR\ROW 
You will have the pleasure 
of seeing and hearing the 
first dual-role talking pic
ture stars 

Jack Mulhall 
and 

Lila Lee 

A great under-world story. 
Something new and differ
ent. Also lam will hear 

Pathe Talking News 

Our Gang Talking 

Comedy 

A Singing Act 

Bernard and Heinie 

~'ve counted eleven other 81)onI911''' ______________ ' 

CIIICAGO OJlAlN 
CHICAGO, Oct. H IAP)-{;a~h 

whuat receipts were a IllUe heavier 
today at S6 ar8 and sales Wel'C trolll 
utl(;hanseti 10 Ic 10\\ el' [1"l,1 s n lu," 
uny. 'l'he old tradllll,: basi. Wu.s In [. 
[ect except Oil poo"el' quu.llty yellow 
hard ofledng.. which ~oltl at l c 
widel' dlscou"l ulldel' U1p Deeembel·. 
Shillping .ale. wj!l'e U.OOO bush"I • • 
and thero WUl! nothing booked to al·· 
rlv!>. 'rhe ... uboard ci,UII.cu the wOrl,· 
109 of about 300.000 bll~h('ls of 
wheat, Inl'('ly lI1anltobas, to the oth
el' sld ~. 

F'o)' a. two-day n.ccurnulution tht
receipt of 30:1 cars ot COI'Il was 
light. 'rh., tl'aulng basis on both 0 1(\ 
a nd new CDt'n offeringH BUl f erc{I 
somewhat. with the former seiling l 
@Ic lowel' compnred with the fmu.'eb 
and the latte r from 1@2c lower. 
~ales or old cor ll rnn fl'om uncbung-· 
ed to I c lowel' Ilnd t h~ new crop. 1 
Iii 2c net lowel' a. compared with 
Satul·day. Shllllling demand far corn 
was moderate with 125.000 bushels 
sold during the session. Nothing 
booked to arl'ive. Chartet's nHlde (01' 
200.000 bushels to gO to BufCalo. 

Cash oats otrerings tota led ~O cllrs 
in a li a nd sa les wel'e unchanged @ 
l c lowe.'. ~hlpplng sales were 56,000 
bushels lind nothing was bool<cd 
["om lhe country. 

CHICAGO LIVESTOCI{ 
CHlCAUO. Oct. 2L (AP)-HOaS-

44.000 including 10,000 direct; 1110stl)' 
(j@10c lowe r ; closed " lOW at 10 1!1ll;c 
decline; toP. $9.90; few loads. 290·350 
Ibs .. $9.00@9.50: 412 lbs .• S8.75; ship. 
pel's look 9.000; esl101ated 1101,1<>\ '"" 
6,000. Butchers. 250·300 Ibs .. $9 .26@ 
f1 .85: 200·250 Ibs .. $9.35((f9.9t1; 160·2(10 
Ibs .. $9 .35@9.90; 130·160 Ib8., $9.2fi@ 
9.85; packing sows , $7.S5@S.90; pigs. 
9.00@9.75. 

CATTLE-30,OOO ; calves 3.000: 
st rictly choice !!tee.·s vOI'y scarce 
nllout steady, especially light ycar· 
lings; other grades 15@26 cen ts low· 
el'; spots off morc: she sleclt shal" 
Ing decline; not much chan!'(p Oil 
westem g ra ssel's on ellher' stocker 
Or feeder or' killing account, tOll. 

I ~ . nn· Htpnr~. 1.300·1.500 IbR .. $13.00 
@l G.25; 1,100·1,300 lb ... $13.25@16.GO 
950·1.100 Ib" .. $13.25@10.50: common 
& medium. SOO Ibs. Uf). S .75@13.25. 
feel venrllm~s. SI3.75@J16.60; helfel·H. 
113.50@15.25: common & mpdlum. 
S .OO@J1S .60: (,OWR. S8 .25<fr'10.85; eom· 
mon & 01 dlum. $6.50(!j'S .25; low cut· 
t!' I' & cutte.·. S5.00(iil6.25: bulls. $8 .7" 
@10.2", cutter to modlunl. $7.260' 
9.00; vpnlp,'~. $12.50(ij)lf •. 00: medillm , 
SIl.fiO@12.1i0: cull & ~ommon. $7 .00 
lii' 1l .r.0: "tocker & feerler AlPers. 
SI 0.006Dll .75; common & IllNllum 
$S.25@10.00. ------

Nltj\V VORl{ S'I'OI'HI'I 
Ry the Asso~faled Press 

H igh Low elMO 
Am. Rmclt. &. Rer . .. 108 lOan 101~ 
" m. Tcl. '" '1'el. ........ 284~ 27S& 283 
Bolt. & Ohio ......... .. . 224/; 215 222 

ano (IS Sylvia leaned back nnd In· 
stnlltly fell asleep. "Take her to any· 
bony's h ouse but hers. What if her 
molher's waiting up?" 

"But r know she isn't." retorted 
Monty and hopped In beside his be· 
loved. "She's In there In your h ouse 
cl'ecklng UP who's who. It was she ' 
put this party over on you. old boy. 
Leok (01' a lady In crimson nnd n 
manti lla." 

(TO BE CONTINUElDJ 
--- - - (--

Hear Our Vitaphone 

Last Times 

TODAY 
An All Talkie 

IT'S A WOW! 

You 
Laugh 

-.- --EDDIE QUILLAN 
SALLY O'NEIL'~~ 
JIANETTE LOFF 

A· BIUGH'r, hllari· 
ous story of col

lege life, 85 full ot Ml
tlon 88 an egg 18 ot 
meat-thrills, drama, ' 
laughs - one of the 
m 0 8 t .... enterta.lnlng 
talkies thu8 far pro
duced. 

Site loved her col
lege . hero and was 
ready to make every 
II&Crlflce to him while 
h_ talking picture 
)'ou'll Ilever torget. 

Also You Will Hear 

Jan Garber's Band 

A Novelty Reel
l'The Skeleton Danee" 

It's a Wow 

Bernard and Heinle 
A Singing Act 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa: City ' 

Bethlehem Steel .. .... lOSg 
Chrysler motor. 5 5 ~ 
Com l. Solvents ........ 532 
,, 'ISII: Iluobel' ............ 61 
Oeneral ElectrIC .... 344 
Geneml Motors .. : .... GH 
N. Y. Ce ntral ........ ~17 
Packard Motol's ...... 23J 
Penllsylvanla ......... (19 
J{adlo COl'lJ. .. ...... x3} 
Sea ... " Roebuck 37 
Sinclair Con . 011 .. .1421 
::louth. Paci fic ........ HOi 
South Hallwa y .... 14K1 
Stand. 011 N. J ..... 77~ 
Studebaker CorjJ. 1i2 \ 
Union Pacific ........ 2G4 ~ 
U. R. nubhpr 52 
U. S. Steel .............. 212 
W esting. Elec ......... 212 
WllIys Ovm'ln nd ...... 1 n 
\\"boworth & Co. .. .. 89i 
Ye!. T .... & Coach .... 21 

lOol 
f>a ~ 

5jO 
6~ 

32 5 ~ 
57~ 

21 ~~ 
:w ~ 9n 
75 J 
~ ij 

1 3~~ 
l3S ~ 
H 7G 
7 5 ~ 
1i1 4 

25NA 
50 

205 
201l 
17 
87 
20 

l06! 
5~ 

5~O 
ti ! 

331 
G !j ~ 

2Jli: 

~8 
7M 
3U 

Hl ll 
1381 
1·17 !: 
75 ~ 
61~ 

2;; 8~ 
50~ 

210i 
208!! 
17~ 
87 
201 

l\fARI{ETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YOnr{ 

StoeleR-\\'Pllk ; U. S. Stpel iJrPllliq 
to new low on curr~nt mO\lenlf"nt. 

Hontls- Stpatly ; U. S. Government 
,ecul' llIes .<rain. 

eurh- Weak: Cities Service breal,,, 
mOre than 6 ))0Int8. 

!"orelgn e:tehangeS-P!l'm; leading 
l~uropean cUITencies continue up· 
ward climb. 

L' 0 t t 0 n- S t l' 0. d y; unfavornble 
'w' ath f;\ r. 

Suglll'-Eu~ l e , ' ; Increasetl "Ill. t of· 
ferlngs. 
Coff"~-Lower; 11Isrt )lpolnllnl.: Bm 

zllilln murket. 
( 'IH(,AGO 

""heat-Finn; Hlr"ng th In I\'lnn l 
peg . 

Corn-Higher; 
able weat\ler. 

Cattle-Steady. 
Hogs-Qulet. 

ror{'cn~t unfnvl) I" 

- ----
STO('l{ l\M /U< ET ,\ V.mAOF$l 

50 Inel. 20 RailA. 20 ITtl!. 
Yeste"day .......... 221.6 11i0.3 276.9 
Previous day .... 22·1.3 151.6 280.r. 
Wet'k ago ......... 240.0 150.0 328 ~ 
Y~ar ago .... .. ... 188.2 123.2 162 . ~ 

'rota I snlt'H 6.091.870 8han' ~. .:r-_ __ __ =- ___ _ 

Psychology Class 
Selects Delegates 

for Madison Game 

Or'pha E . Schuppert, A4 ot Iowa 
City, Ilnd OIenn 'Hall Brandhol-st, A4 
or Manning, wel'e elected Monda.y as 
delegates to l'epresen t Prof. F,·ell· 
erick K nl ght's educatIonal psych· 
ology class at the Iowa·WI consin 
gnme at 1Iladlson. F,vel'y yea.' It Is 
the custom of the educational PRY' 
chology class to take up a collection 
to send two of Its members to un 
out or town game. 

The voti ng was carried on en Urely 
without the use of the names of the 
candIdates. The fOUl' men And the 
foul' wQll1en who nominated them
sel"es wel'e each given a numbel'. 
Euch member of the cla ss voted for 
' ne of the men and for one ot the 
women. 

In the !'Iectlon of the woman rep· 
resentatlve. competition was keen, 
the total votCI' of tllI'ee of the candid· 
ale~ being 52. 53, a nd 64. Professor 
Knight called On members or the 
fO(ltbalJ team who were In the CUlS" 
to act ns tellers. The two student" 
wbo were elected wil l make r eports 
or the trip to the 011188 upon their re· 
Ilurn. 

INSTALL PAlIU'lILET PACUM 
The denn of men'M offiCe has in· 

~lalled two \JlUnphlet racks contain· 
Ill'; \'IlI'lous university bu lletins for 
s tudent UHe. Some of the subjects 
llE'alcd In these pamphlets are: col· 
lege of lnw. college of pharmacy. en· 
g lneerlng as a profeSsion . school of 
joul'nnllsm , business ca,·cel·s. coursell 
fel junior college graduates. an open 
letter to college seniors, Old Capit ol. 

Limited Showing 
Starts 

TODAY 

Positively Her 
Finest! 

Positively Her 
~Best! 

The Talkies Have Made 

GLORIA SWANSON 
The SCJ'een's G"eatest Actress! 

Glorious Gloria's triumphant return after two years 

absence. See her magnificent gowns! Hear her splen

did speaking and singing voice! 

"We guarantee this presentation to be one of the 

most important and unforgettable experiences in 

your theatre going this year." 

STRAND MANAGEMENT. 

ALL THE FIRE AND POWER OF 

"MADAM SANS·GENE" 

ALL THE DYNAMIC POWER OF 

"SABlE THOMPSON" 

Fox Movietone, News and Cartoon Comedy 
II I I I I 'Itt 

Page ~ 

~~---------------------------------------------

•• --
S

Days 
Starting 
Thursday 

NOW 
Last Times Tomorrow 

ALL 

I 

Screen and,tare 
blend in this 
aqperb talking 
picture achieve
ment. 

With 
Lowen Sheu'''1 

Wi1Iiam CourteDIIJ 
Conway T.,l. i 

Myrna Loy 
Alec B. FnDCia 

Also 

Comedy and Netvs 

TODAY THEY'RE HERE 

LEAVE SATURDAY 

He 're They Are! 

THE TWO 
HEAD·MEN 

'Way ahead of everyone else, too, in fun and foolishness, 
mirth and mel'l'iment! 

See'em

Funnier 

Than 

Ever 

"Home Again!" 
, 

Back on the roar pile. And back to 
entertain you with more laughs than 
ever. The famous stage and radio 
stars in brilliant revue comedy. 
drama. Girls, gayety, romance! An 
ALL TALKING Musical Comedy Ro· 
mance. 

HEAR-

all their most fa· 

m 0 u s come«ly 

netches-

'The Early Bird' 

-the Jail Scene 

·THE··TWO · . 
BLACK' (ROWS·)" 
MORAN f) MACK 

i" 

"Why BI'ingThat Up ?" 
- . ..,ilh . • 

rEVELYN BI\ENT····· HAI\IW GI\EEN 

Girls • • • Songs • , , Girls 

Special Selected Vitaphone Novelties 

Bruce Bowers-"Artistic Minicry;' 

McKay-Ardine in "Comedy Skit" 

Stanley and Ginger-"Song and 

Jan Rubini-"VjuUn" 

Movieume News-The Talking Netvs-"Usual Prices" 
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• In Preparation for Wisconsin Tilt '1Hawkeyes Gridders Take Ligh~ Workout 
Iowa Football 
Team Points 

for Badgers 
Brice Thoma ,Absent 

From Lineup With 
Baa Shoulder 

Without tho 8~rvl~e8 o( Brlc" 
'rhomas. vctN'nn fUllback. Coach 
13Ul'ton A. Ingwt)I'8~ n bCl{an k~ylnA 
his JIawkeycM for the lilt \11th 'Vis· 
~Ol'Hln at M,\dl on Saturelay. • 
I Usually It Is 111'll'd to point a team 
tor two major conteRt .. In two "'10' 

~e8slve \\' ell~. hut this tim" may 
prove an e.xuepUon. All of th~ Ohl 
Oold veternn~ r et,d lly r('ca ll thc Rur· 
I>rlso 13·0 win the Datlgcrs sta~ea 

- last year. 
II ,f.' Yesterday thr Hn.wk mentor wf\nl 

bnck to runtiunw nlllis In th~ earl)' 
• ' part of th~ d"1II pc-,'Iotl . r~sol'tln~ 
• to signal (1"llIs III "pvlcwl nl{ e "laln 
'" plays. 1 nan cnrl~nvo,· to Iron out 
• ",tiereets In the game with nob Zup· 
"" I,ke's 1111nl lu" t Sutu"(lay, n. (ew of 

th o cutback pluys and JlllSSeS WC"C 

." rovlcwer!. 
Tholll:l8 N llrsl'S InJIII'Y 

, Thomas Is s tili nurglng un Injur"rl 
,"" flhoul(ler fl u"tnl nl'r\ In the initial 

k kkoff ot the 1IIInol8 J(amc. and 
WaH not In unl(orm Y(,Rtc-rday. HI' 
Is epected to b(' In shape for drill 
this afternoon. Calltaln G InSRgow 
was In unlfOl'm but was sonwwhllt 
handicapped hy a 1('1( injury \\ hloh 
(oreed him out In lh" Lhll'll Ilcrlod of 
the game Rallll'<lnv. 

r ,ccha. SII'I)1l Up 
Olast;gow all .. rnole<l wllh T,pc\((I 

an(1 pape 11.1 hnlf!1n.ok pOHIUon. T.eekn 
moved til) a Rt<'p from the "D tcalll 
arte,' his performnnrcR ('Igaln"t til(" 
Indiana rcs('rVeH Hatunlay. JI~ mlHle 
a goor! RhowlnJ( I", hl~ pa""lnll , Cal" 
taln Bm a lso took a t"lal al rnllln:.: 

.' ' slgnaIR. RUPl)lanUng Pignatelli at the 
.... iluartel·hnck pos ition. 

Irving ;o.k'ison, .lrollldck artillt. 
--: took so,, ral trl,'I I" At hooting th em 

betll'C n tho posts. G I'ISRgow tried 
..... 1'1. numbe ,· oC placeklekll. 
.... '\ Th(, lin£' rC'mu.lnC'tl unrhan~('(l YCfJ· 

t ('rdflY with MaJ;'nll"Hen ,t ('~nt(' l'. 

• : . fyl."·s 011(1 Hoh(,l't. ot ~uar<1s. Ely 
and 'Vestra at the tn~kl('". nnt! ne(' t\. 
qulst and MnRtrOA'any at the wln~ 

, ~ posillon". 

owa Harrier to 
Meet Wiscon in in 

Duel at Madison 

PIGSKIN PHENOMS OF 1929 

'''hent'ver onyon(' thlnkll of W est 
Point football, Huch thoughts 1m· 
medlat"l), jnelwle the far·famed 
Ch "ls ('agio an!1 his lIne·poundlng 
running mut€', .Johnny )1urr I. They 
"eem to be ns III uclt a part oC the 
U" Ited Htatcs ~lIlitary Academy UII 

Slorlll King !lncl the Hudson rive". 
At the Point. footbull talent Is 1'<'1" 

mil ted to mature fully. Stars grad· 
unt"d from other colleges al'l' allow· 
ed to perpetuate their ability Cor 
Army. Cas;le and Murrel arc 8plen· 
<lid specimen. of PORt Srllduate grid· 
iron p,'owess. Chris was a blLckwleld' 
wjz at lhe Southwest Louisia na 
In ~lItutc uefol'e going to th l.' w(Lrs 
tor the A ,·my. And :lful'I'ei was 
famous a t :'>lInnl'"otn. before matrle· 
ul.l tlng at the point. However. 
nellher Is 0. hired n.thlete and both 
r( spont! to the military aca.tlemy·s 
rigorous curricu lum like a ny othel' 
cud. I. 

''' hat o.n Id nl back Cngle'has been 
and I"! A wmlth on end runs, a 

..:lesse 
HI L L. ' •• 1'F-{£ 
e~OAD' "U"111> 

CHAM~ IS" 
·T~O~"N· 
,.UL.L.&.t.CK 
~IS YeA~/ 

, , 
THE" FAlj1qUS 

NOIRE' !;>AME 
SP""NT'ER WHO eEAT 

Pe~cY WIl.l.IAMS l.OOMS 
AS ROCKN!iS 6ESI. 
6ACKFIE\...'J -tHF<E:A.I/ 

stiletto In s tabbing lIuoough opposing 
lili es. It mns leJ' nt pa$~lng. a doadly 
taeklcl' on the defense. No player 
ever ha.d moro savolr talre Lhan the 
elcrt n.nd agllo (':hrls. He knows 
what (0 do always. and docs It. 
Though fOl' three tieaSO nS a marked 
",(:.11. 'agle s till manages to do his 
Blurt when climax 1)luys are In order. 

Mu ... ·el, who can punt with tho 
!JcM whon In torm ami who Is arc· 
r"'\llmble all·round back. teams pm" 
[ ~tly wlLh the Insplt'ed Cngle. 1 n 
couch "nice" Jonos' scheme of things. 
MU'TOI more than fills the b!ll where 
thr. slnnt "l'lny" Hewitt left oft, 
'I'he Inlter. lhrough Injuries lind 
othe,' 1\1 luck. ll CVCl' quite reached 
ex pectallons at West Point; but Mur· 
ro\ has hlld leBs misfortune. This 
yen". "tho most natural football 
u1aycI" who ever wore an "At! is ex· 
pc-cled to 1)1' at his mlgh tleat. 

If lho line proves good. Cagle. 
Murrel. O'Keefe et a l may prove to 
be the 'best baclt·fleld In the east. 

': ... , At Ma diso n. WIR .• thl8 wcck·enrl, Chalk Talks Feature Monday 
• the Hawkeye harrl(,rs will m('ct tho j 

'Wi sconsin C(u'(llnu ls In the fI"st con· D ·11 · C f Camps 
fCl'ence meet of th e RNt"on. rl s In on erence 

I, \Vlsconsln ili polnUng towt\nl the • 
"'conference titlc whl h was lost to 
, Indiana laHt y<'ar "fter holtllng it for C IITCAOO. O~t. 2t (AP)-Rlg Ten 

fOUl' ~·ca (,8. Last Ratul'(lay the Cartl· football S(luads lIut In the uHuai Mon. 
inals I'a n fl.IVIlY with IL ql1ndran~ler 
nicet against t!.'l'lms rrom Illinois. 
Notre Dam(', Northw('st£' l'n. nnel 'Vis· 

men . were given Uttle wOI'k and 
Coa" h Hanley Indlcll.tl!d they would 
talte It ('MY tor the re~t of the ,~e()k . 

, .• collsln. Thc,'C waH :t 3n 1)(Jlnt (\lffcr· 
ence bctween " 'lscon"ln ami her 

' nenresl competitor. 
., ... , Out of th e nrst five men. the Cur(l· 

.. 
· 

'Inals placed four. 
Last ('vening the hili and 0 .. 101"8 

8wung lhrough an rasy fnul' mll rs 
,,£lS a prellmlnQ.ry to thlH wce l, 's drill. 

.. ~. . Itt 

I Cars From. 25 States 1 

I Here at Homecoming I . ~ 

,I Automobiles Crom one half the 
Btntes In lho union IVcr(' In 10wtl 
City during Homecoming. IIc· 

0> sides 8.000 10Wo. cars. there WC!'O 
"'.", 1.000 Illinois ea'·s. 

Other states, eprcscnted wora: 
California, \Vlsconsln . Now Jer· 
'sey, North and Routh Dakota, 
Ohio. CO IO'·lLrlO. Ncw yo,'I(. ~lIn· 
nesota, Pennsylvnnla. Kan&\8. 
1I1lssourl. !lllchlg" n. Indiana. Ok· 

., lahoma, Tcxt\JI!, N(lhra~kn. ~'fon· 

luna. Arizona, JI1a8sachu:;ctts, 
Wyoming . 'l'cnnC's:5cc. and li"lor
Ida . 
=~-=------

All Around Star 

.• Jimmy Dykes, thinl ba eman 
I of t ho A 's, has accomplished the 

I, I )cat of being ab) , to play nbQut 
.• .any position, and 1hi ~ Reason 

I Mnck hafl callNl upon him to hold 
clown the hot cornel'. ITp hilA been 
A sta r in the sr l'ies In t he ('arl~' 

~i l~~, 

day aftcl'Iloon of "ora 1" praetlcp to· 
day. wllh eoaeheK an<1 scouts doing 
all of tlw taIKln~. ln at least three 
camps. Mlchlgnn. lndla na, and WI,,· 
eonsln. whleh took beallngs Satur' 
day. changes In battle fronts were In. 
dlcated. 

At M lehhmn Coach U alTY Klpke 
wa~ fairly 1I'~1I "atiMfled over the 1m· 
prov~M1 cnt In the play Of his line 
alNin"t Ohio State. that after s nd· 
In!;' the squad th"ougil n. short 11m· 
bellng UP d"1lI In th e field house. 
set about the bUslnes" of making 
room for \I 'IIUe Heston, Jr.. In his 
bacllfl eld. 

lndlana's s<lUlul learned that tho 
whol~sale changes In Lhe rront lineup 
muy be cX]lf'..t<,d When the t!ooMlcl's 
take the f\t'ld agnlnHl Ohio State SUt· 
urdny. 

l'ou l' Wiscon sin regulars. Ilardt , 
Linden . an(l Huel·. gllard~. anI'! Oan· 
tenbei n, wel'c uhsent (rom today's 
drill beca(lse of IlIju"lea received 10 
till' Nol,'O Dnmo trluml)h oV'l1" th e 
Badgers. whll 1J1II LuslJy and Rus3 
R<'bholz. halfbackM. found "Turk" 
Oman Occullying the halfback post 
they hnve been dividing. 

Minnesota cume through th e 
Northwestern glLme In good physical 
condition anti s pent thl' afternoon 
in work on new phI) 8. The ,\·ildcat •. 
who OOWI'cI to the 11I'ulslng ~orth· 

IJcglnnlng preparation (01' Pur· 
due. Coach A. A. Stagg learned that 
Red 13U'·g(,88. " ... teran halfback, and 
Nonvltz, gua"d, who we,'o Injllred in 
th ... "('sc,'Ve game with lndlana Nor· 
mal Saturday. may not be nval1able 
this week·e nd . Boll, received leg In· 
jurl('H of HN'lous natyre. The Ma· 
roon sqund took a light wOI'kout on 
s ignals and new plays to be used 
against the Bol1ermake,'s Satu,·clay. 

Illinois. a somewhat ~url/rlsod 
ere'l'. WaS gl ven a long drill On plays. 
Iowa r!.'Celved a. batch of new Hturf 
tOI' the Invasion ot Wisconsin SHtu," 
day, with Locka. who was pr<?moted 
from the B tenm, 108slng, passes. 
Brice Thomas IVas not In uniform. be· 
()Qtlse of a wr~nched 81tou IdeI', but 18 
expeqtcd to play Saturday. 

Ohio Stute. happy over the Michl· 
gan vlctOl'Y. also got off with a mini· 
mum of work. bUl t:'urdu~. which had 
little trouhlc with Depauw Satu," 
day, "ecclved a regulnt· mld·week 
pl'll.ctlce as 0. ijtarte,' In preparing (or 
Stags's J\hlroons. 

IIL,\ CI{ NI\~mJ) 
W ASlIINOTOS. Oct. 21 (A 1')

~"ho 110m ItmUon uf 1':lIsello mark. 
fOI'm r rep"eHcntlLtive (rom Texas. to 
be a 11Icmber or the bo"rd of tux ap, 
Il~"IH wnl< sent today to the senate. 

Charles E. Mack, George Moran. tt..vpl\llft 

from The Two Black Crpwl' jint productIon 
"Why Bring That Up?" A Paramount Picture 

Englert, now playing =,., ::2l = 

DANCE 
.. , 

Valencia Bailroom 
'I V I 

Wednesday Nite 

Oct. 23 
I' ". '" .~~ _··,'r-.= -,., II 

. 

Ii Strikes and Spares i Lentz, U. High 
• Hnclne's bowling team Incrcaa: Center Lost to 

Little Hawks 
-

Point Toward 
Cedar Rapids 

For the second week In succession. 
Coach George Wells, city high men· 
tor, WIUI displeased with the showing 
of his Little Hawks. 

Last nigh t the process ot mJu v· 
enatlon tor the Red and \Vhlte 
homecoming tilt with 'VlUlhlngton 
blgh ot Clldar Rapids was begun. 
'" IIku\l pratlce started the eve· 
nlng 's worKout and the mistakes or 
thp Inst t,'lLY were pointed out. 

One C\Vlul\llty was cha.Jkod up In 
tho CUn~n tilt (or the llawkle\s 
"'hen Lester QU~I< Inju" cd his ankle. 
It Is a. minor Injury, but It will kccp 
him t''<lm taking an nctlve part In 
this week's beavy assignment ot 
hard work. Ho",eyer, tho remainder 
ot the Little Hawks emerg~d un· 
scathed and nre In good condition 
to stnn work on thcll' natural rlvllls 
next Saturday. 

Line (unda.mentals wero again 
stl'e8sod IU! was signal practlco and 
punting. A light scrlmmago was 
handed to ~hc grldders with tho 
stal·tlng lineup ot last l!~l'lday's 
gamo on tho tlrst string. 

Homeeomers. Arrive 
00. Special Busses, 

Trains, Interurbans 

Approximately 5,000 Hom ecomers 
came to Iowa City last week·end by 
sp€' lal lralns. cu,·s. Intc"u rbans. or 
bussos. 

Of the threo sp c lnl trnlns Crom 
Des Moines. Urbann. and the Trl· 
ClUes. tho latter WUll r('present d 
with the largest n umbcr oC I>a..~sen · 
gel's. having 600. The special from 
Des Moines carried 300. and the 
It'aln (rom U "bana Included m 01'e 
than 150 persons, 

More than 250 passengc,'s came on 
the regular saturday mO"nlng train 
f"om Chicago. Local Rock lsland of· 
tlolals estimated that 600 '\18.'1sengcrs 
arrived on the regular Flrlday and 
Satu"day tra ins. Thirty pasHl.'nftc,·ij 
WO"e Included in lhe Sl)cclal l1'Jnkblno 
party car trom Des Moines. which a,', 
rived on Friday, 

The Interurban company trans· 
terred approximately 2.000 I)eoplc on 
So COI'S and several bUBses from 
Ceda,' Rapids on Saturd{lY a lone, b~· 

s leles heavy trafClc on Frl(lay. 
Th 1'0 were n number ot 8p('("lal 

busses lhal did not make tmnsfer 
a t local stations. In adrlltion to the 
fOUl' I'cgular busses f"om Duv{'nport 
ami Des M:olnos, lhe Plcl"vlck·Orey· 
hound lines operatcd one s peclo l f rom 
Davenport. 

, VISITS LIDRJ\R¥ 
Af,'cd !! ofner. \,epre_en taU "e or 

th(' .O , E . Steehert Doole Cp. of Nr\\ 
York City. who is maklns; Iln ~x· 

tensl Ve tour Of 1Ib"arles In th~ ml(l· 
die ",('st, visited the university 11· 
!:.I'llry Frl<1ay. j,'rom low I' City h(' 
wpnt to Urbana. 111.. whel'e ho will 
attend the dcdlcat,.lon excl'clses of 
tho libra ry at the University of 1111· 
nols. 

their lead In th Duslness Men's 
league last night when they defeat· 
cd Dewey's CaCe thrce games and won 
the hlSh five mlLn smgl game with a 

soo!"c ot 923. Bocek. who WaR play· 
Ing on the Rncln team, h4ld the best 
score tor the high "Ingh- game ,,'hen 
he bowled 220. Th Lenoch and Click 
teAm went trom firth t\l third place 
when they dereated Oartner Motor 
company two gumes out o( a possible 
tlll'C • 

Fryau( bowling with Lcnoch and 
Click made thc high 8core (or the 
three games with 662 pins. lnstant 
Tire com)l..'lny defeatod RUllsell Cloth· 
Ing comllany two gumes and lost ono. 

lbclncs 
1. 

Linde,' ................. 160 
Slvlndell ............... 148 
BOCl.'k .................. 103 
Beals ...................... 144 
W. Knnuk ............ lGG 

2. 
162 
128 
144 
160 
169 

Total .................. 810 763 
Dewey II Ca ro 

1. 2. 
Lewis .................... 156 173 
Cannon ............... 119 157 
Smllh .................. .. 164 114 
lI ag"('man ........... .168 146 
MofCltt .................. 176 169 

3. 
189 
136 
220 
168 
210 

923 

A. 
119 
152 
129 
161 
152 

Total .... ~ ....... 783 769 713 
lnstant Tire Co. 

1. 2. 3. 
JoneR ...... ............. 119 104 197 
S or ................. 174 158 156 
C. Ta ube" ............ 137 143 180 
ClElI'k .................... 181 186 175 
Wallen ................. .181 135 182 

Total .............. G02 816 890 
l"ltlsscll Olothlng Co. 

1. 2. 3. 
Blank .................. 119 135 J 66 
P elcch('k ................ l36 101 140 
Shoupe ........1 0 160 169 
[,Inrl ................ '" 197 132 164 
Bailey ................... .162 172 195 

Total ................ 794 760 824 
Lonooh and Cllek 

1. 2. 3, 
De .169 181 180 
Kal'na .................... 177 126 165 
A. T fl uber .. ... . 166 189 212 
NO'Tls ...... .............. 132 182 157 

Tolal ............ 818 870 899 
G(Lrtnel' 1\Iotor Co. 

1. 2. 3. 
Wharton 1r,0 166 ISG 
BIlI'n('lj ................ 123 183 176 
Oul(lwln .. ...... 179 179 134 
Snavely ................ 138 145 142 
Irvine ... .. ........... 146 200 199 

'1"1. 
511 
312 
557 
412 
544 

2496 

10'1. 
448 
428 
407 
47[, 
497 

2255 

T·1. 
ijlO 
488 
460 
[;42 
498 

2498 

T·1. 
410 
437 
509 
493 
529 

2378 

T·I . 
630 
467 
557 
471 

2587 

T ·!. 
482 
482 
492 
426. 
645 

Totnl ... ............... 736 873 817 2426 

lown Cily broke even wllh Cedar 
Rapl<lH In two setH of bowling Sun· 
<lay when the 1)lcked team from h rc 
<i rfcntNl one ot th~ Codar Rapid'" 
toam", and Hllclne'!I [lve was d (eated 
by 109 , 

High .~core for lhr th I'CO games was 
madc' by the Iowa I~y tcam with 2 •. 
63~ mnples. Rlcha"d80n waH high 
mlln for the visiting sq ua d (0" the 
Rl lIgll' game with 221. High HCOt'e 
for the three games was mado by 
J O/le~ bowling fOl' Iowa. City , with 
GH9, 

I 

Iowa City 

Football Team 
(;nll'ol'slt)' hig h grid hopes took on· 

other jolt yesterday when F.d Lenz. 
centcr on the Blue and 'Vhltc foot· 
ball squad, underw()nt all operation 
(or uppCll(lIoltls, Lenz ha.s been do· 
Ing good work at tile pl,'o t position 
and his loss Is n serlo us hantllcap 
to Coacll Handy. 

Confronted with the neccssl ty of 
dev~loplnl\' a cent(',· beCol'e F,·lday . 
H .. ndy I)ut Ills buckCleld men. Rowe. 
Thomas Snavely unrt Mooro through 
a sliCf ignnl d"11I with Prybll. " 0' 

serve utility mnn. ovor tho bull . Pry· 
bll I" wliUng but lacks much of th o 
smoothness nccesJ;3.ry lo competent 
handling of the ovnl. 

The oti1<'r part or the squad was 
sent throu~h line work hI' Assistant 
Coach l'ollock. in "n effort to build 
the line ut> to ,·oqulrcmcnts . 

Po)iock ch'illed the men Intcnsh'ely 
on dl'lvlng th"ough the defense ; Uwn 
shifting his rogulars on tho dcfense , 
pUl th r"serve to the tusk of open· 
Ing up h"lcR In thc first string line. 
Line wOI'k has b n the causc of 
much wOI'I'y to the Dlue and Whlto 
co:tehlng staff. 

Tho IUlIo and Whit ha ve n s tlCf 
assignment for this week ·end wben 
thoy meet the snappy 'ripton clev n 
Fl'lday afternoon. TIllton held tho 
hoavy Marlon team to a scoreless tie . 
and also tied the Lono '1" '00 outfit. 
~'hls last wcek Tipton took on Vvc..t 
Llbe,·ty lo whom they administered 
a Bound troanclng. 

Change Number of 
Dissertations to Ten 

The s;ru\luatl' fnculty, at IL rocent 
m("otln~. cbanged tho reqult'cment 
(or the number of dlssc,·tntlo nR to be 
deposltea In the IIbra,'Y by the doc· 
to" a l candidate f"om 100 to 10. This 
rule wlU gQ Into e/Tect Immedialely. 

The purposo of requiring 100 hus 
b,'en to malntnln nn exchange Eel" 
vice wllh other lIbr"rIOR, However, 
thl .. sel'vlce 11119 been discontinued. 
Th o gratluate tacu ll)' Is confidont 
that the unive"slty's own publica· 
tIr,ns will be auOlcion l to take the 
pLace of lhe exchange service. 

EIGHTEEN ( 'AGERS lUWOnT 
J;:lghteen b!lukelccrs answered 

Coach Roille Williams' Inillal call lo 
the hardwoorl yesl rdRY Ilfte'·noon. 
CmlCh 'VlllIl'lrns drilled the mon on 
pa8slng lind pivoting arter a short 
perIod of ballket s hooUnJ(. Elu'ly sea· 
son fumbling was quite In evldenc~. 
but tbe 'Ren pas8ell nlOI'e SlUooth ly os 
lhe llrn.cilce llr[lgres8e<l, 

The men to report f,·olU last year's 
.quad ' .... '·e: Capt. Davir! Kinnan. 
Spradling. J ebens. Simpson. R ein· 
hal't , and nenf.4on . 'rho sophomOl"es 
included : Valet. Flgg, Schwartz, U a n· 
num. Hlldrl.'th. McKlnlry, Wlthlng· 
ton. Dhi)rlock. 'l'albcrt, Williamson. 
anr! EMhlem .. n . -----.- ._---,-----

Wildcat Kicker 

Carnegie Foundation 
Publishes Report ,on 

College Athletics 

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 (AP»-Thu 
long·awalted report on college "th· 
letlcs. particularly Oil football. of the 

8"'1eglo found a tion (or the ad· 
vanemnent of leumlng has been 
complied. J .. abelled £l8 "Bulletln 23" 
It Is publis hed In book (orm. com· 
prlses 38B Ilages on thc results of a', 
exhausllve Inquiry over mO."" than 
throo years and Is r cleRlled for pub
lication In morning IlCwapape,'s 01 
Thursday. October 24. 

Jt Is undet's tood the report. glvJng 
~pccJ(lc references. dw lis imeclal' 
Iy upon mcthods rocl'u)tlng and sub· 
sWl2lng athletl.'~ by the cOliescs and 
unlvDrsltles, more than 100 of which 
have flgurell In the Invc)<tlllljon 
made by agents of the ruundatloll. 

TuIfy Griffith K. 0.'8 
Stanley in Second 

S fOUX 'l'rY, Oct. 21 (AP)-Tuffl' 
Griffith conUnued his l'l~e to heavy· 
weight boxing hel ~hts hel'c tonlsht 
with a knockout victory UVCl' Texas 
Jack Slanley In lhe second round 
of lheil' schedulcd 10 round bout. 

The hlg Sioux Cltv lad. making lu~ 
[il'st alll)~nrance 1lcfo"e 1\ hOl11o cro wd 
In l'econt months. battered his Tcxa~ 
"Iva I with lefl jnbs and hooks dUl" 
Ing thc [lrst roun(] [.t.nel lhen dl'ape'l 
him over tho ropes a [ew soconds 
nfte r the second round ol)ened. 

It was a tcrrlflc I rt hook thal 
brouc:ht curtains (01' 1ho Tel<an. He 
sat hell)1 S8 Htarlng at the referee 
ns h e was counted out. 

--,.-
NEW VORI{ FI(lJr~J<~" 
DOWNS J'ANAMf\ f ~j) 
MAD~AON SSUARFJ OARDH:N. 

Ne w York , Oct. 21 (AP) A\ SInger. 
g r at little lI!;l't\voP,":ht f!'Om the 
Bronx. round !l IIUZ~lc tonlJ(hl in 
Davey Ahad, nn elu~lvc b,·own·"kln · 
n" rl lad from Pann.ma, hut : Ina lly 
solved It to th sat!s[aNlon of ~II 
and hrougbt lho Pales tine relief 
fund Cllrd to a dose with :1 s th'rlng 
10 "ounel victory. 

Full Track Meet 
End to Season 

Thc fa ll track spason cll.ge8 with 
tit!' unl v(01'slly flll1 ha ndlclln meot 
which Is to be he lel 'Vedne~day and 
ThuradflY of this wepic, Tho laMt hl~ 
fa ll meet In which mC(lals al'\d nu· 
mera ls may I,e IVOI\. will come 0([ 

1'0" schodulo reg"rdl\'ss of the weall,· 
('I'. 

TI'Il s meet lI!i c the prcv lou s Ont". 
11'111 ho .'un orf with the toO yard 
\Ifl sh. 120 yartl high hunlieR. one mil.' 
run. ami po\e vuult on W·et.lne~(lay. 
On 'I'huraduy will b, ' th o ~20 yarel 
c1a~h. 880 yan1 ,'un. 220 ynrd low hu r· 
dIes, an 880 ynl'll rolny, t.he high 
jump. and broad jump. 

(.:Ollcl\ Torn Martill will arrange 
the \\' Jght (,Vl'l,t accordln" to lhe 
w('atiler. 

WEARING 
I , I 

THE GREEN 

• 
Cities Form 

Bo,vling Loop 
Iowa, IUillois Tcums 

Make Up Schedule 

A howling h',,~ue ha" bc~n 0,'/,;"011· 

11.1'<1 In tills _"I'lIon of Iowa . I·epre· 
"I'nllng ~Ix clUeH: Iowa City. CNlar 
Rapld~. linton, Davenport. MOline. 
and Hock I~land, PI.1 ns have l)een 
maele for the tenm~ to meet I n each of 
the clUes before tht' scason I. ovor. 
The (h'st meelins; will bo 11e lt! at Dav. 
en(lOrl Sunllu}, when the t('ams hol~ 
ti,t'lr th'st l,u " llIc~H 11I1·ctlng. 

OrtlCCI'S will I>{' clcctl'd. pia n.~ will 
110 COnll)1 tod for lhe com IIIII' sca. on. 
llnel c1, 'awlns;s wIll be U1tule oC lho 
t~'U\\S to compc\e al th different 
clllcs, 

The INl.g ue will pos"iDly be ca ll1'<\ 
tho J allll I l e''': lIc bccnu8l' clUes 
from Iowa alltl J iJinolH will L~ rep· 
l ·c~t'ntE"1. 'I'he tram to rcprrH(,lIt 
low!!. City has 1I0i l)('el1 cho"en "t the 
1)I'''"''lIt lim p hut ti,i" will 114 dono 
I",forc tho end of the woek. The f ive 
tucn wiUI tho hJ~I H.'~t fI:("Ol"C fot' 1ho 
",'aSOIl will probabl y be tho one~ to 
go. 

Promoters Piau 
for Boxing Show 

Iowa City boxing add!ct~ al'o prom· 
ISCli anoUw,· fight ('u rd [or thn werk· 
end of Nov. 9. by ou" 1\\'0 10c"1 pro· 
molcl's, " Doug" J'al rnankH a n,l Hos· 
('(l() Hall. Although the datI.' has not 
been definitely decld~d 1I1l01l , It I~ 
llI'Obable thal the show wi ll be held 
on 'I'hul·s(lay. Nov. 7. 

)o'ail'lla.nks hus pl'omlsNI t ha t Ped· 
l'1e Sullivan, "the Durant 810dl;(' hulO' 
ruer." will be 011 tho carrl anti In nil 
11" obabliity will bf' on(> or thl' 1t"·,,I· 
Unc'·H. Sull ivan ha" won both of hi . I 
flShtM In Iowa ('lty by the knocko ut 
l'Outo In CH I'ly rounds. 

NO'l'nt.) J) \Mf] JU';:S'rH 
ROUTH fll~ND. I nd .• Oct. 21 (AP) 
1"I'on1 CO:lCh to t-ihoc l, tl'oOPH tho 

No\r~ Dame roolball "<lutl!1 reN{rd 
lnday b('fo"e br<1"ln nln:; I)I"QPn.alioll 
for Ull' InVI1 H\()n Of ( 'lI.l'I1c(;le Trch·. 
atl'onJ(hold at I'l lllihurgh. Snt(JIday . 

Coach Knllt~ 1{o(,kne I'(l'malnrrl:ll I I 

hom o !Lctlnrr all the arlvlcp of hi. 
phYRlclan, "'hI) 1I1'!::I'rI compl('te l' oNl 
for his ailing leg. Kansl", """olld 
stl·jn~ guul'(l, who w(l~ carl'ior1 fl'Qtn 
thr field dul'in th e WI!;consln IT:"no 
Hnlurday. wa~ on ("!'ulchC'H nnt! will 
not 1)<, In shupp fo,' thp tl'lp ('.\Xl. 

3 SPEIDEL'S 

Is Sv.rle (;enter 

JOlloa .................................................. 689 
Secol' ................................................... .490 
~. T:tubc,' ......... . , .................. ........... . , .... 541 Vinto1l Baseball tI 0 ,;a'n~: :~e'nry l~e:v:8 I 

Fans Honor Star 
of World Series 

VINTON. Oct. 21 (AP)-,rhls city 
,·ove,·ted to bascball randum tOclay, 

von though the grand old game has 
given w .. y to football . Its 11IzenH 
turned out to say heJ10 to Bing Mil. 
le r, whose two bagger encled tho 1929 
" ' m'ld sorles. 

The chunky Philadelphia Athlcllc 
oulfleldm' visited his pal'enls h erc and 
rounded up a bunch of his 01<1 cronle8 
on the old time Vinton cinders a m a
teur team for a session. 

Only ono ot his old Vlnlon tea m· 
malos. Chi ne Stodola, Is .t111 playing
baseball. Stodola ."Itched mo,'o than 
30 Beml·pro contest In Iowa. and 1111· 
nols this summer .• 

Bing was a guest at a lJa.nquet to· 
night and wns pl'csenlc\l with a hugc 
loving CUI1. the glCt of his Vinton 
friends. Tomo,"'ow .he will be 11 guest 
of th LIons club and thon h o will go 
to Olln ton. wher h starlQd his j)ro' 
fesslonal baseball career 15 years ago. 

Aftal' a banqu t at Clinton tomo~
row night. BIng will return to Pblla· 
de lphia. to jOin some of his t,nm· 
~ates In a 1\1alne hunllng expedition, 

• 

l3a"nes ........... . .. ............ .............. 471 
1"vll1o ................................................. 542 

Toll'l. l ............................................... 2633 

Cerlur Ral.lds 
MOIIUlon ......................................... GuG 
AJoe lle,' ._ ............................................ 413 
II unglero"d .......................... _ ........... .413 
I-{H Il~C I1 ••••.•••••.........•.•••...........•........... 537 
Vosmolc ........................... " ................... ~ 65 

Tutal ................................................ 2'1013 

Cedar RRIlltls 
lI oPPe ........ ............. .'............... .. ......... 497 
('hllrllll1l'e .......................................... 501 
.J. Novotny .......................................... 505 
HI<"l'al'll~on .......................................... 671 
'J'. N"votny ........................ ................ A90 

Total ._ ........................................... ~564 

I\I;\XIE SOCKS SEKYRA 

NE "'YORK. Oct. 21 (AP)- Ml,xle 
11.080nblool11. Now YO"k light hcavy. 
weig ht. cuCfcIl out a decl"lvp victory 
tonight OVCr Joe Se ll),,·a. blon(j 130' 
h ~mla.n f"om Dayton., 0 ., In the 
011 nln;; 10 I'ound match on tho Pal· 
estlnc rellcf Cunrl cartl. ~osenbloorn 
welu'h('(l 17l 1-2. Sekyra 1'74. 

Special 
Excursion 

TO 

Chicago, TIl. 
Artd Return ()etober 26, 1929 

VIA 

t -

$4.75 
ROu~d Trip 

J 

No &ggag~ he~ked - Half Fare for Children 
Leave Iowa City 12 :05 A.M., Oct. 26 

Arrive Chicago, ~ :59 A..M., Oct. 26 
Returning Ttckets good i" coaches on jill trains to 
alJd including No.9 Ieaymg Chicago 12:5~ A.M., 
()ct. 28. 

For Information Ask 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket Agent 
H. D. Breene, Arent 

C. C. Gardner, Asst. Gen •. Pass. Arent, 
Des Moines, la. 

Russ Bergberm . NOl'lhwel'lte rn 
university backflold slllr. Is de('lend· 
ed upon to do most of U'e kicking for 
the ' ¥lIcl('als since the Injury to 
Ho nk Bruder has forced coach llano 
Icy to find a now punter, 

Why is 

J.llbart" was ento"ed In the birth re· 
cords of New York City. In 1929 
that pe"Bon came all the way to IOWa 

Ity In <lrder that his sheep3kln 
mlp;11t rea d "Th is 18 to cortlfy that 
Hent·y Lewes Lubart has fulfilled 
requirements Cor 0. B.A. degree at 
I h e Sts te University of Iowa. 
(Slgnod) President Waltor A. J es' 
~up." 

Desirous of adding a frcshmalt nu· 
mcral to hl8 growing list or 
ac l.lcvemon t>!, he reported to Coaci, 
J ack Skein b,·lm·full ot p ep and en· 
thuslasm. Lesley Irvin found a 
place for him as quarterback on his 
team. Ills Inck O( experience Ilrc· 
v('nled him Crom holding the p o.t. 

H e played two yenl's of football 
a nd one year o( basketball at Evan· 
dol' Childs high school of New York 
City, In addition to pnrtlelpaUng in 
(rPHhman basoball an~ swlmmln'l 
there. 

Lubart u~es I, IS loquaciousness to 
ao ,'nntage In tho Unlvors lty thonter, 
11 0 has been a8~ lgned (l major part 
In "Is Zat So1'·. 

11 0 w eighs 170 pounds l!lnd stands 
nve feet len alld half inch es. Homo 
- New York City . Occupation-stu· 
dent. 

That ail Academy breakfast always leavc~ 

you facing the day in an opdmistie, cheer. 

ful {l'an~e of inJnd? 

Because-
Academy hreakfasts are mad~ j':8t wiih 
that idea in mind. 

• I , 

Fr.esh Atolls and P.astries - The Best Cup of Coffee 
. ~~. 'I ... 

Served in Town - And Instant Service 

~J <Academy 
_C8 Sto e 

"When You Wani To Know, Can 810" 

Lord.Rochester 
Stylin~ 

st.udies fashions as a jew· 
eler studies gems-and 
makes a Ii ne art of creating 
clothes. Meo who know 
good clothes and take pride 
in wearing them-young 
men who want the latest in 
fashion and fahric - will 
welcome the s~ason's neW 
arrivals in clothes for all 
occas;ons ... LORD ROCH· 

ESTER STYLING selected 
this store as "Style CeDt~c." 

Salts· Topcoat •• Ove~ 

$25 - $27.50 - $34 
Correctly Tailored by 

Michael·Stern 
I • 

3 r ,SPElOEL'S 3 
121 Wa8hlag_oD S_ree~ 

1 10"'0 Ca.y, lo .. ~ 

1uesday. 
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Joe McGi.n--'-!!..!-ni--!..ty...:......-:..~~-'--;--~_P_. 1_-t_c-,--h_in __ g_A_, c_~_, __ ~~ _____ ~O---:-;:-p.~ .. e_r ___ ~t~i_Qn 
"Iron Man" of 
BasehaUNow 

Seriously III 
Joe McGinnity Fails 

to Rally Following 
Operation 

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 {A1')-UIron 
Man" Joe McGinnity, th<> grcat old 
National eagUG pitcher who once de· 
fled such human fraUtles Il~ weak· 
ness a.nd fatigue, is waging a losing 
battle agalnst the greatest Of all 
adversaries. 

Critically iii at his home In Brook· 
lin, the 58·year·old McGinnity Is 
growing steltdlly weaker, having 
failed to rally after an operation 
AUlf. 27, for rcmoval of a tumor. 
His surgeons said today that there 
Is vlrtnlly no hope for bis recovery 

. although ho may live "a month or 
80" longer. A second tumor bllB de
velolled and In McGinnity's weak· 
ened condition, It Is consldeMld In' 
advlsahle to attempt another opera· 
tlon. 

'fhe JlUtient was removed three 
weeks ago from B"ooklyn hospital to 
the residence of his aughter, Mrs. 
Marguerite Lapllen, Brooklyn, where 
he makes hl8 home. Since then his 
condition has been growing worse 
despite the rcsistance of one of the 
most courageous (lgures In sPort. 

The old "Iron Man" who 80t the 
modern reco"d of 51 games pitched 
In a senson when with the Giants 
In 1904 and who orlgina.ted the 
8tun~ of pitching and winning both 
cds pt a doubieheader haa not been 
aSSOCiated with base hall since 1927 
when he was with the Brooklyn elub 
In the callacity ot a scout. For the 
JMt two years, un til the time of 
his liIness, he had been working !Il 
a (Ion tat laboratory. His wife died 
three years ago. 

McGinnity galncd basebal1 Immor· 
ta llty as a teammate of Christy 
:Matthewson on the Giants of 20 
years ago. In a day of great pitch' 
Ing lIorformances McGinnity shone 
as one of tho leadIng lights. A big 
moment In his career came wl1en he 
blanked tho Athletics In the World 
series of 1905, a sCl'les inCidentally 
which was won <lntll'ely by shut· 
oQts, Mat'thcwson scoring three, Mc· 
Glnnlty and Bender each one. 

Living up to his name, the "Iron 
Man" pitched a nd won a game of 
baseball at Ottumwa, Ia., May 11, 
1925, at the age of 64, defeating 
John W~lch, an 18 year old hurler 
(rom Ottumwa, IlY a sco,'e of 7 to 3. 
FOI' a tlmo he was mana ger of thO' 
Dubuque club of the Mississippi Val· 
ley league, resignl ng and selUng his 
Intere~t In July, 1925. 

12 Fraternities to 
Enter Teams for 

Soccer Tournament 

Coach Bl'I1cst G. Schroeder has re· 
cl'lveu e lltrlc~ [!'Om 12 imlernlUes 
for the Hoecer tournament, which Is 
to begin tomol'row aHernoon at 4:2 0. 
'I'he matches will be played on the 
field west of the CleW hou~e. The 
games will not be pos tponed unless 
Intcrfercd with by a majur unlver· 
srly function 01' in case of adve"se 
wC1llher concUlions. 

'l'he contests will lJe IIlayed In 15 
millute halves with a five minute 
I'cst period In between. In case of a 
tic. each side will be permitted tlvc 
pellalty kicks. 

l.·he fo llowing' list of fraternllles 
have cntered: 265 eligible contest· 
ants, Sigma. Phi Bpailon. 37; Phi Ell' 
8110n PI, 31; Della 'l"a.,rDeltl.l. 27: Kall' 
pa Sigma . 26; Delta Upsilon , 22'; Dol· 
ta Chi, 21 ; Sigma PI, 20 ; Phi Beta 
Delta, 20; Phi Kaplla Sigma, 17; S lg· 
ma Alllha Ep~lIon, 16; Phi Knlll'a 
Hho. 16; and Sigma Ch i, 12. 

"Dad" Schroeder has annou nced 
tho following schedule: Sigma Alpha 
Bpsllon vs. Sigma 1' 1, Oct. 23; Phi 
Kappa Sigma. vs. Kappa Sigma, Oct. 
24. The two wlnne,'s wlll clash No\". 
6. 

Sigma Chi v a. Delta Tau Delta, 
Oct. 20; Sigma Phi Epsilon \ 'S. ,Phi 
Heta Uclta., Oct. 30. The wlnnors are 
scheduled to ba ttlo Nov. 7. 

The four t~am s who drow byes 
and automatically cntel' the second 
round a "e scheduled as tollows : Phi 
Epsilon PI vs. Dclta Chi, Oct. 31; 
I'hl Kappa Rho V B. Delta Upsllon. 
Nov. 6. The seml·flnal matches a l'e 
scheduled for Nov. 12 and 13. 

323 Harriers to 
Run in Fraternity 

Meet Thursday 

The annual inter·fratern lty cross 
countl'y ru n Is scheduled for next 
Thursday afternoon at 4 :30. Twelve 
fmtel'nltles have entered 323 men 
for the race. The distance Is a lit· 
tle over one·half mlle and the course 
Is west of the field house. 

Three statuettes wlll be awarded 
as team trophies to the first three 
societies to place. The winning 
trophy is a 12 Inch actual pose of , 
tho famous 8prlntet·, Loren Murch· 
inson. Ten Individual medals, five 
gold Ill1d five sl1ver, wl11 be award· 
ed to the first le n men to cross the 
finish line. . 

FoHowing a,'e a list of the orga· 
nlzatlons entered and the number 
of men from each group: Delta. 
Tau Delta, 39 ; Sigma Ph i Epsilon, 
88; Delta psnon, 37: Sigma. PI, 35; 
Phi KaPlla Rho, 31; Sigma Alpha 
Epsnon. 27: P hi Beta Delta, 25; 
Sigma Chi, 21; Ph i Delta 'theta, 21; 
I'hl EIIsllon P I, 18; Kappa Sigma, 
17; and Alpha. Kallpa PSi, 14. 

ALEX PAYS FINE 
tlRAND lSLAND, Neb., Oct. 21 

(Al>)-GI'over Cloveland Alexande,', 
Bt. Louis Cal'dl na l pitcher. paid a 
line Of $20 n ncl cost" I n police courl 
hcrr un n rhnrj{l' of ,ll'IInllrnl1l'KK. 
"Alex" wns nl'1'~S I ~d 011 til!' "tl'rrt 
Rnlu r(l~~'. Ho enid he lI'a ~ going 
Iltlck hlln Unl', 

TILLIE THE TOILER-Nuuu.r .. " 
BY .lOVE: i;',j~ ,i",~" 'G6T-TO -nay ~'';::::.~~~~~!!;.::l.~ ___ --; 

Ames Gridders 
Receive Injuries "'ORG-c: r ~' .. 

"TIL'...IE: . HE 
COULDN'T' 

RlU. We.tOt1er ; 
.sU~E~;:m-:S··6·oNEl 
"HA"!". !-I{I: ~ ~t, yJ i 
~TI:tINt!:, W~!~I'.1 I 
~E CAtdE ~E~t: 

AMES, Oct. 21 {API-The football 
hopes of the Iowa State college t \lam 
were dealt a severe blow last Sat· 
urday at MarQuetle when two addi· 
tlonal casu alties were added to the 
former list of three. 

AIOAIt-l TO fOE"T A ,",OLO O~ SOME 
OF MACS MOI\)E'< 10 START UP 
"\-:115 BuSINeSS OF MI~E •. 
\ ~O~DEQ '~I GOOLD GeT 

Capt. Ed S'ch le nker, tackle, suf· 
fered a sprained ankle, and Frank 
Swabdo, ~ollhomoro hal!, a broken 
leg. Paul Traujter. Carl Kern, Bob 
Smith, and Franklin Nolte are still 
out of the lineup with varied In· 
j uries . 

Traue,' may 8ee action after his 
month's rest, but definlto promises 
were lacking from Trainer George 
Nelson. Smith also may have reo 
covered IIutrlclentll' to play, l1ut 
Kern i8 not ll~e.ly for a t1m~ to Ill" 
danger thl' OYIl cut recclved In the 
UiSSouri game. 

ILLIE TO 
I)SE \-IEI2 
I All=WE" ~ ClI:: 

Only two factors kellt Homecoming from being classed In th e cate· 
gory o( lIerfeet days. One was a ~rlvlal maller of a vlctol'y rather than 
a tie game; the other an aggravating situation aris ing from the cllfflculty 
and slowness with which the 38,000 speclators experience<l In leaving the 
stacllum I\nd making theh' way down town. 

The rain last l"rlday night and during the game turnod the land 8ur· 
rounding the stadium Into a S"'~ of mud and the crOWd, finding Its only 
clear exit a narrow boaI'd walk, was a good hour In reaching the area 
for parking cars. AnpthQ" hour was spent In driving to the down town 
cllstrlct by tq,klng a rou\1dabout ~OUI' of the city's outlying BubtH·h •. 

Complaints were ml\ny, and there were evon I'C))Ort8 of a near panic 
in the eml}tylng of thr wes t stonds. The narrow, wood sidewalk did not 
allow fpr a. fost ·movlng stream of pedestria n trafCIc IItld onsc(lu('Iltly a 
jam occurrllrj. This especially was reSponsible [01' sharp cl'ltlclsm being 
dll'ected at the s tadium oWclals. 

H It hadn't been (01' the rain, perhaps no such situation would lmve 
arisen, \10 ~!>mplaln~s would Ita vo b en made, yet the f!lclJlUel< Cor a clear 
exit from th~ stadium were not a dcqullte ns was evidenced Satu,·day. 
Jlfot'e than one narrow walk lea dl nl; (rom the west s1clc to the road at 
the east end or the s tadium is needed and stells should be takon now. 

However. tl10 stndlum officials should not bear the brunt of the 
criticism as "Ituatjol1s III,c that of Slltwday accompany the inaugural 
yeal's of new stadia. It I ~ very probable that m·ope,. exit plan •• Included 
In the administration P"ogl'am ()f the stadium are to be e({ectcd In 
the vel'y neal' future. 

One very commendable (eatUl'e at the game Saturdal' was the com· 
fort enjoyed by tn~mbers ot the IIl'ess who sat In gla$s·enclos~d press 
boxes watching thQ game and lIa rta klng of a free lunch be tween halves. 

No Rest fa" Burt Ingwersen 
There is no re~t for a football coach 1l11d Coach Burt Ingwersen Is no 

exception. Now that Homecoming Is over, his tenm a mot'a l victor front 
the 1111nols game, and Iowa football hopes glvon new life, th e young 
Hawk mentol' confronts th e task of I'emoving a nothel' obstacle In the 
clln)b back to BII!' Ten championship conslde,·atlon. No less tha n the 
Ba<jgers. who so rudely Interl'ull ted Ha wkeYe ti tle drenm8 last yeaI', 
Corfll the opposition 'thls Satul'day. 

\I'lsconsln, whipped by Noll'e Dame and Northwestern In s uccessi ve 
Satul'llllYs, mainly UII'ough me· 
dlocl'e offens ive tactics and 
Hhoddy dptensc wOI'k, smarts un· 
del' th" tongue·l~l,ing given It by 
Glenn Thisllothwai'lc, hoocl, coach 
and 100k& forward to the tilt for 

expression of a fast·~eveloplng 

ferocity to redeem I ts~lr. A sui· 
len crow~that's what the Hawk· 
eyes wlll meet Oct. 26, and In· 
gwersen, knowing this , h l1!l be· 

TIIO Big ROUll\lup 
More than 2.000 Invitations for 

the nlntp al')nlla1 roundull of Big 
'j'l'n schools to be held Nov. 23 
rtt Washington. D. C., havo been 
tendered to gl'aduates anel fo," 
mel' students of ""estol'n · can· 
fe rence universities. The event Is 
stageel mostly (or the heralding 
of the confcl'ence football cham· 
plans. On the committee tor 
a"I'!lngemenlM are two Iowa alum· 
nl. Kal'l Hoffman, pI'Cslo.lont, 
and John W . Flshcr. 

Acid: Bonehead Club 
FI·ed Merkle, Roy Rlogcls, at 

a i, ha ve a pl'omlslng candidate 
for Initiation Into the world 
ramous Bonehead club. Ho Is 
I [omer Taylol' o( the GI'RYs lIar· 
bar team. W:l.8hlngtQn. Taylor. 
ensconced on Cirst, scootcd to 
second as his tea m mate singled 
and pulled up wetly at the 
"bag." COnstElI'na tlon was his 
when the OPlloslng second base· 
man signalQ\! tor the bali and 
tagged him ou t . 

He was a hnost Inal'Uculate In 
hla protestations when he dis· 
covel'cd the regula tlon sack sev· 
eral feet away. He had mistaken 
a lIall' of flelder's gloves for scc· 
ond bnsc. 

Have l 'oll Hcurd-
That Haok \~' lIson Is consider· 

ing a vaudevllle contmct? May· 
be his a.ct will be known as the 
"·Sun-Ood. " 

Tha t Tommy Loughran IIlans 
to begin his comeback campaign 
In New YOI·k shortly acte,· the 
New Year? 

About the Hhorter exhibition 
ga.me IIrogl·nn". that arc being 
planned fat· sevcral major league 
tcam ~ next spring? Cold wcn· 

I lhel', alw~y~ a tlra\\tback to con· 
dltlonlng sore musoles. was given 
as a l'eason. 

The new fall 

RUGS 
are now in! 

One of the largest and finest assortments 0/ floor. 

coverings in e(fstern Iowa now awaits your inspection 

here. 

"Hard to Find'" 

Extra Large Si;es 
are here 

Ill; Wider .V~riety 
Priced io interest economical 

people • . 

221·223 Second Ave. Cedar' llapids 

Nine Socie~ic!! .Enter 
It1terfraf~mty ffil~e .; 

TeD S~RD for Soccer . 
~'he entrlcs (0" the InteI'Ct:llcl:nl'y 

CI'US~ ('ounlry run ore sU I! (: 11J1'1" .·~ 
s lowly. 'rhp I'ace Is "cl1e~h.il~d for 
n{-xt wcelt antI all enlriel mullt lIe 
In to Flrnest O. Sr:llrIl :Jdc,· by 1\1on· 
d_;- at 5 p.m. 

Th e fol1oWlr1\; soc·el. \·q I,r.·/e Hlllt 
In entry blanks: Phi Beta Delta, ~Il!!' 
lila All'hl!. Elp~hon, I;jlgma Phi ]1)l1sl· 

RUt-) A 
SL>SJNESS 

PI, Phi Delta 'Ihela, Sigma Chi, 

DeJj~ Up~lIon, and Dclln Tau n o: ta. 
'l·cn entdes hnve been reported 

for tno Roccer tOllrnqll1ont and mol'\! 

111'0 ol'llQQtod before t 10 deudllnn. 
1]'110 seltedlll.) will aneltr next week 
Itlll! ploy will uegln as soon as v" .
BILle. The teal11s enlered are: Phi 
Rota Delta. Sigma Alpha :C;[lsll,)n, 
Sigma Phi EpSilon, Alphn Kappa Psi, 
phi EI'~lIo1\ PI, Delta Chi, Delta UII' 
8110n. Doltn. Tnu Dolta, Phi KallPa 
Sigma , onl\ Higma. Chi. 

Freshman GridsJers 
Plan Intra-Squad 

Game for Thqrsday 

Wasbday actlvltles tor the fresh· 

matl footbal! 8Q uad consisted of pre· 
paratOl'y work fOt· the most part
Smedes· Huskies amI Irvin's Wa ... 

rIOl·. making plans for the Re<;ond of 
the se"les pf Inter·house encounters 
to be staged this Thursday. 

Wayne O. $medes and his outfit 

At..)O l-Ie 'KN""'J~ 
~Tl-\ltJG ~OW 

wero plottln'g touchdown8 In which 

the WarrIors were to J1a~e ! no p'art. 
Amon!! the dire things they plan,ned 

fol' Thul'f!dal' was a passing ntt"ck, 

In addition to new plays and forma· 
tlons. Parks H. McNelll of Omaha 
was call1nl!' s ignals. • 

Boss Otto Vogel and "Spike" Nel· 
son schooled their large detachment 
in plays Wiscosln Is likely to spring 
next Saturday. The latter portion 
or tho afternoon was devoled to a 
light scrimmage with Ingwersen's 
8econd string. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
• ... r 1 .. . ~ ,. , 

WANTJIlU 

WANTED-STU)jENT LAUNDRY 
<:411t"d Cor and qollvcred. Phone 

2391·W. 

WANTElD-STUDENT LAUNDn~ 
Ql.lJ 626 ·J. We call for and deliver. 

LET MEl REPAIR YOUR HI!lA't~ 
Ing and plumbing. Harry Jilek· 

hofe, 8380·1. 

W ANTElD-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Phon~ 2887·W. -------

WANTED-LAUNDItY. CALLED 
for and deU"ei:ed. Phone 1968·J. 

WANTED-pAI~TING, PAPER 
hanging, floor waxing. 112 No. 

Jobn80,\, Phone 3194, 

F'on RENT 

FOR Rl!lNT-!;IIX ROOM MODERN 
hOuse with heat ClOS9 In, Pl\on" 

1025·J. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10c per line 
a day. 

Three to rive days, 1-: per Une 
a day. 

Six daya or longer, &0 per Una 
a day. 

MinImum cbarge, aoc. 
Count five words ~o the Une. 

EliCb word In the advertisement 
mU$t 1:)e count~d. The pret/xes 
"For Sale," "For Rent:" IILol;Jt.tf 
and similar on~s at thl) beginning 
of ads are to be counted In the 
total number at words In the ad. 
The number and lotter In a. blind 
ad are to be counted l1.li one 
word. 

Classified d18pla.y, I!Oe per Iltch. 
One Illc h b\.l~llIe8R cards, pcr 

month, . $$.00. 
CIlI.IIslCied advertising in by 6 

p.m. will be publlsh~d the tollow· 
Ing morning. 

, 

-PIAN., ~G-
Dependa)Jle 8!!rvlce ht plano 

work ot a)J kinds. Phone 1415 
or leaye ordera wltl1 Su r iljr 
Music house. 

W. L. M0!lf&.n 
1110 KIrkWOOd A "e. 

~~---' 

Drs. E. B .• nd Nora'V. 
Clingman ' 

ClIIROl»RA'CTORS 
PliImer Graduates 

Twelve Years .E)ij)erience 
Oppo8it~· 1+'ord Garage 

,Phol)e 2297 t' 

, . 
store ~OUTj ();r, At· 

GOODY'S 'tld 8ERYleB 
. 110 Soutb ql1.~ 
T1RE-BAtT£R.Y-QAD10 

Servlee . 
DAYTON TIRES '1 1Tl1Bi:a ' 

Phone 181 

p~tb~pDUy 
Iowan Want Ads 

MABEL I. KRbFTA 

PubUc Stenographer 

O.fI!:e: 801t. 8n Joll~n CO\lntr 
llanknlllldhl, . 

rho"1! 19/1 

CA'LL 290 

()1>1>t>111J N III 
'hnoe:kIIJlCnr II", 

In the Iowan qassified Columns 
PROF'EsstONAL FOR RlCNT-APARTMRSTS 

DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 114, I!' 0 R R E N T-W 0 0 D LAW N 
Burkley hotel for private lessons. apartments. Phone n·w. 

Hour~ 10·10. Prof. Houghton. FOR RENT-MODERN -t,-P-AR-T-. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
Ing themes and class notes. Mary 

V. Burns. Suite 8, Paul·Helen Bldg. 
OffiCe phone 1999·J: resld.n~' 

1494·W. 

ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Within walking distance at 

campus. Phone 4343·W or 3568·J. ---- .,----------._----
FOR RENT-VERY DElSIRABLE 

ant. Close In. 115 N. Ciinton, 
DANCINQ- PRIVA'I'E LESSONS. 20ns.W. 
' Phone 3312 for al1polntmcl't. _____________ ~ 

SITUATION WANTEIl 

WANTED- POSITION AS COOl( 
I In fraternity or sorority. Can 
give very good reference8. Phone 
1639·W. 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT. I"UR. 
nlshed . P honc 2765·W. l\lan-Ied 

couple prcfen·ed. 

nOOMi\1t\TE WANTEIl 

WAN TED- ROOMMATE. COL· 
LADY 'ElXPElRIENCED IN COOK· lege man. Three and 1· 2 blocks 

ing wants poslltlon. CUI'O of XX fl'om campus. an 3738. 
Dally Iowan. 

WANTE~POSITION IN FRAT· 
E}l"nlty or sorority by cxpcrion<:r.d 

cook. 605 E. Washington. PhoM 
1368·J. 

llELP \V ANTED 

WANTgD-S'l'UDElNT CIRL 1'0 
wQI'k for board and room, or board. 

Phon e ]231. 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark !llIghcll, 1\1.0. 

Diseases ot Women 

203" Johnson CQunty 

Bank Bldar., 

Hours 2 to 8 p .m, 

Ree. 289G-\V Orrico 3360·W 

DR. S. A. NEUMI},NN 
The Chlroprador 

SCllneltler Bldg. 

'Ve Use The Nellroculomotcr 

When You Think of 
Shoe Repairing 

jlemember Our 
. Prices 

Shoes Dyed .... __ .......................... 40e 

Men's Rubber Heels ............... .500:: 

Hll/l'S Ha.lt Sales .................... $1.25 

LadleR' Hn.lf Soles .............. .... $J.OO 

Work Done Whil~ You Wait 
I. 

l.fatel'lol and WorkmanShip 

Absolutely Guaranteed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Atro~~ From Englert T"enlrll 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentjstr.y 

Open for Clinical Service Betr\n· 
ning Sept. 23, 19211. Hour_10· 
12 a.m., 1·6 p .m. 

Dr. 0. B. Limoaelb 

Tile UniversIty 

CnmOPRACTOR 
Oraduuto ot U. o. Tol"IIo ' 

Directly RCI'OS8 street 'rolll 
• Jefferson Hotel rll\lne 219 

Dr. W. T. Oolma,e 
DENTIS'J! 

Over MlDer Wohl Co, 
111 1-3 E. Wash. 

Carters Rent.!'.(Jar 

Dodge Bellan. 
Ford Motel T Sedans apeS Coupel 

A Car For Every Puree 
224 1-2 E. Cplleg. 

phone 342 

ASSUR~NCE 
Sun Life Assurjlnee ~ 

of Capada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey BI~g. r~pne 311 

" ,. 

LOST AND FOU D ': 
FOUNl>-PAIR OF ROR ·lUM· 

med glasses. Amber and biack 
c{\lor. Amber nose pll\Ce. Owner 
may have these by calUng at . the 
Iowan and paying for this ad . 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RUI· 
med ,1a.S8CS In tron t of Yetters. 

Finder may have same by caJUng 
at Iowan office and paying tor 'this 
ad. 

LOST- BILLFOLD CONTAINING 
lnrge sum Of money. Address In. 

Hide. Rewan\. 

LOS'I'-BETA THE'£A PI PIN I"Hl· 
duy. Inlthll ii. J . B. on back. 

l"lndel' return to lo\\'an office. 

I"OTTND- LADIES PURSE AT 
Ilomecomlng game. Owner may 

Imvc by paying fOr this ad. 3843·W. 

I
"'OUND-OLD FASHIONED 

black and white C.n.neo necklace. 
Pllone 3456. . 

LOST- "lOWA CASES ON ClVIL 
PI·lccdurc," by Cook, bet,iecn 

Prpsbyterlan church anel lnterul'pan 
station on Clinton stl'ect. Call 229. 

LOST-PAIR OF WHITE GOLD 
rImmed glasses, In case with 

nrlp1e of Madison, Wis., optician . 
Around one of new fraternity 
home$. Return to Iowan oWee" for 
rewllrd. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNIS ED 

housekeeping rooms, )lar tly mod· 
ern. Pb(l'le 3180·J. 
fOR p,ENT-RQOM )"OR WOMEN. 

BeaUful 10cnUon. Phone 1291·W. 

I" Q il R E N 't'-SINGLB ilQOM. 
~'hone 895·"'. 

USE THE 

Iowan Want Ads 
PIfONE %90 

'Up to $3~O ~ I 

L·"'-=i LoaJl~ made to Instructore a,td 
t~berl in • dignified, cQnflden. 
I~.,i; find e.:opom{cal ml uiner. ~o 
onrr security WII !,ce~ I:,. ),our .l\Ig. 
na~Ul'e. • 

Tl)ero are no embarrassing In· 
vestlgatlons, no endor.sera .e· 
qulrpd, no delay. LOANs 'MAI)El 
SAME DAY. . , , • 

y,rE CANCEL j!:VElRY LOAN ,In 
cue pt d~tr or certalq Injuries 
at no additional cuat . 

We Are Here To Berv~ 
rou ~vllry Day ' 

9:00 to 5:30; Silt. , 9:~0 to 1:00 apd 
6:do to 9:00 p .m. 

First Industrial Lenders 
11.6 8 . Linn St. '10_ OOy 

Phone 741 • 

RJQJIT 'rIDS WAY, PLEA8J\l, 
for Magazine renewals and ~w 
sub/lOrl\lt1ons. B,est rates poulble 
lin any magazine ,prlntlld . 

~1A.G~i~E If''OP , 
Jlurkll!y Plao::~ 

IIllra Troth. 

, Leamto 
F~Y . 

Pay by hour or completo courlle. 
AlIa ero •• country flying and pat· 
len«er rides over Cit)'. ReeI!On
Dhlfl I'Ilt~~ . 

~!J~" "' .... rllft. (10. 
~'r ~"II "",Id or Pbo"e 4!3~ 

~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ .. ~--~~ .J 

, ' 
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SCHOOL NEWS Hold Separate 
Funerals for 
Phend, Boldt 

Shimek Pupil 
Obsen'es B1rthda" 

BeatrIce EI.chler celebrated her 
.. Ixth birthday Monday. This Is lhe 
first birthday we have had since 

school slarted this fall. 

Cameron, Reported As 
Seriously Injured 

,Will Recover 

Hope for the rccovel'y of D~Wltt 
Cameron of Iowa City, who was 
III'S! report d dangel'ously InJul'eO 
In the accldcnt whleh resulted In th .. 
death of two members of the 10Cfli 
iIloose football team Sunday, was 
strengtbened with the annOunce
ment that Cameron, 0 Ithough suf· 
fcrlng from 0. broken s houlder and 
uthel' le~8er Injuries, showed signs of 
Im pl'Oveme nt. 

'fhe bodies of two of Cameron'" 
less fortunate teammates have been 
brought to Iowa City an(l tuneral 
services will be held for them today 
and tomorrow. 'l'be dead are Ivo 
Phend and Cecil Boldt. 

011 Way to Urooklyr 
'fhe football tettlll of the Iowa City 

Moose lodge was on 1t8 way to 
llrook lrn Sunday In a now Ford 
t r uck opel'lltecl by Donald Ruppert 
IlTllI hllli proceeded us tar as Victor 
when tha necldNlt occllncd. Th. 
tll'lve l' attempted to apply the brake 
on the truck lind the le[t front brak~ 
10cke(I, throwing the ear Into thl' 
ditch. 'rhe member8 of thl! team 
were hurled to the gl'ound a nd th~ 
Iruclt rolled over on tal) of them. 
l'hend sU8tained a broken neck and 
Boldt a {metured skull. 

Rheml, the SOn of MI'. and )frlJ. 
D. H. Phend. \Va" a former Bludem 
or the lIlIlvel'slty high 8chool. Be· 
"Ido~ his plu'entR he Is Murvlve<l by 
f(\UI' slsterll. hmo., Janice, an,l Eld~; 
one ))I'o ther, Everett, and n n uncle, 
]Iny Buttprbaugh, nil of lowa 'Ity. 
)<'un ""111 servlres will he held at the 
Dockmnll funN'a l home I\t 1:30 this 
MtN·noon. 'l'he Rev. George W . 
1(obh will ocrtclale. 

l\IlIther Survive. 
SurvIving Boillt are his mother, 

JlIL·s. Florence Rought, and a Ill·oth· 
1'1', Vernoll, both of Iowa City. }~un, 
rl·ltl service will be held at the Beck· 
roan horne at 2 p.m, lomol'l·IIw. The 
Hev. Wllfl'ed C. Keelel' will conduct 
tho servIce. 

TIII'eo other member8 of the tenm , 
Lee Seemuth, Harlan Kllllnn, nn~ 

Mnl'shall O'llara, su"talned Injurlea 
llUt were l'eINUlNI aftN' II'catntcnt at 
Mercy Ito"pltal, whel'e they were 
III'ought by . 0, Jl[cAnleh, mayor of 
Virt01', 

City High to 
Give Benefit 
Band Concert 

lawn City high school bantl, under 
th(' <Iir{>ctio n Of Paul Thomns, will 
appear In concert Wedne8dllY, at 8 
p. ll1., In t]'te high school auditorium. 
A(' I'en ty members are now Included 
In the organization. 

Sclectlon. w1ll Include the follow· 
Ing: "Zenith Overtul'." selecUon 
from Flotow'R "Martha," and sev
('I'nl mnrches. "Estrelllta," 8. lIute 
dup t, will be played by Edwi n AI
h.-Jght and Thelma. J oeh nk. Sidwell 
:"ll'Ilth will piny Dr(\la'9 "Kubellk 
Af'l'enode" os a violin solo, and Paul 
TllomaS wJII playa trombone solo, 

The proceeds will he used to outfit 
the band In new red and white unl· 
torms, which the high 8chool hopes 
10 hal'e 08 800n ns the necessa.-y 
funds are raised. 

Parent Teachers to 
Meet at High School 

'l'he Parent TeacherA tlssoc lMlon 
wlll meet thlH even Ing ut 7:45 at 
Iowa City 111gh school. lift's. Ray 
Blak esley is chalrmlln of the pro· 
I;ram comlltee, a nll will be assls tcd 
hl' Mrs. Lel'oy Spencer and l~lorencc 
CI'urehlll . . 

F oJlowlng the regular busi ness 
me('tl ng, Bes8 'Vellman of the child 
wcltare department will give a 1/111<. 
"'In\ a one oct play will be preeented 
h v tho students of Ihe speellh de
partment of Iowa Ci ty high 8ehool. 
P:\ul Thomas will Illay a trombone 
IIblo. 

[.and Tran8tl!l'8 
Four wananty deeds were IIled at 

thl' court house yest.erdoy. One r eo 
corded tra n8fer of lot 17, block 10, 
(Ill' Ferson avenue at end at Bllyard 
street, by Hunzlnger Wagner com, 
p!l.ny to Mr. and lIfrs. A. C. Balrll. 

A nother recorded tran8fer of 1018 
1~ul', five, six , and seven, block 1, 
on Lee street between Park road and 
Htghwood street, by Sarah D. Hutch. 
I r~on' to 1111'. and Mrs. H enry S, 
Il(' ughton, 

A third recorded the transfer at 
I" t eight, block three, on F a ll'<'hlld 
~trcet between Center and Reno 
_ treet, by Mamie Fowler, e t ai, to 
J ohn C. Schuppert. 

A nother showed the transter of 
I"l. "21, University heights on OJlve 
CIl Il!'t, by Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Leamer 
t" Arthur J. PudU and Gweneth 
Pudll. 

Dolores Eichler, Viola Hayek, 
Joseph Koudelka, Alice Kanak, and 
Arth ur Kanak wrote perfect spelling 
paJ'le"" lallt "eek. 

During the IIr8t 81x weeks Viola 
H1lyek has read and reported UpOII 
six library books. Dolores Eichler 
Ih' , and Joseph Koudelk .. four. 

In our health wor~ we have a 
handkerchief drill several times a 
week. Only tholle who have clean 
handkerchiefs can take part. Fri· 
<lay our school was 100 per cent jn 
this work. 

The following children were per· 
tect In attendance tod the IIrst sl,. 
weeks perIod: John Uutler, Beatrice 
Eichler, Ralph Ruppert, R06aJllond 
Ruppert, Alice PI,.ley, Robert Pogo 
gcnpohl, and Dolores Eichler. 

Friday the 2B's and 2A'8 had 
charge of OUI' story hour. They read 
poems from their readers which they 
lUlU prepared and thought would In· 
terest the other chllclt'en. 

lIenry Sabin Pupils 
Rnnk High In Attellliance 

Almost one ha lf of the pupils of 
the Henry Sabin 8chool have a chlev· 
ed perfect a t tendo nce records for the 
IIrst six weeks of this school year. 
Thp following 99 nam~s are the etu· 
,I" nls of that honor : 

lB. Allc" Junr. Haln, Phyllis Katll · 
nek. Emma Lothrldge, Bet ly Jean 
Morden, Myrna Speaks, Darrel 
Barkley, BObby Cra in, Rob e I' l 
Grimm, Robert Kirchner: lA and 2B, 
Paul Bogs, William Dull, Floyd 
Oould, Phyllis Jean Myers, Richard 
Schaefer, John Ancll'rson, Catherlnp 
Brown, Charles Klumforth, J ames 
Morgan, Owen Morgan, Kenneth 
I{cpka, William lIrlltl hess, Marlnn 
McLaughlin. Martha Ann Young, 
S)'bll Zinkula, Dean Fltzgarralll, 
Doris Jones, Thomos Patler.son , Har· 
vey Secol', Raymond Bess; 2A, Neva 
~lae Flgg, Tudor GOUld. Edwin 
flaln, Phillip Haney, Geraldine KII· 
lIan. MorJorle Lake, Aaron Lake, 
Dorothy Lothrldge, Maxine Liver· 
more, harlea Pulnam, Betly HaSSi. 
Jllnlol' Rcott, VIrginia Yoder, George 
ZIJJkula; 3B, Dolores Crain, 1I1l1dred 
Cook, Alice Dicken, DOI'othy Emonll 
A lien Wallen, Maxine Brown, Cor
nl'lI Mayer; 3A, AlfI'ed Bothell, Dor
othy Brown, Bobby B uckley, Jean 
Gould, Dorothy Hendrll<, James Hed· 
ring, Jule Casper, Garland Kircher, 
Nona Mae King, Betty Klumforth, 
Theodol'o McLaughlin, E leanor Pat
ter~on, Ruth Patterson, Russel SUPP, 
Eu.!'ene Stanfleld; 4lJ Russen Amrine. 
nilly Buckley, Edwin Haney, Gerald 
)Turphy, Devere MUl'roy, George 
Not'ton, Cleo Thomas, Addison Val" 
hees; 4A, Myrna 'Beranek, Albert 
Bogs, Mary Katherine Bothell , Ila 
Brc;wn, Donald Cejka, Earl Crnln, 
gina Gingerich, Robert Weeber; GA, 
Belen Barkley. Dorothy Bogs, Helen 
Clark, E81her Haubenschlld, Arthur 
Matthes, Dorolhy Pratt; 6 B, Florence 
Clotk, lona 00 per, Nona Cooper, 
Chr1stina Fowler, Alice Haney, Zelma 
Holt, Evelyn Livermore Beth Live· 
zey, Jean LIvezey, Leona Hahanna, 
:F:dna Loulso Merritt, Mary Virginia 
Payne. 

JIll's. Harry I.A!e and lIfrs. Ray 
Goodyend were visitors In the fourth 
grade last week. 

Robert SchaeCer was elecled preA· 
Ident or the civic leugue meeting and 
DOl'othy Brown was appOinted vice· 
president. 

Agnes Rankin, teacher Of the 
sIxth grade, was nppolnted delegate 
to the Parent Teacher8 aS8oclaUon 
of the Iowa StIlte Teach .. rs conven· 
tlor, at Des Moines lhe ftrot week In 
November. 

LongfellOw I'uplll 
Listen to Story 

~'he children of 3A and SB are 
much In leresled In Ihe 8tory of 
H Idi which Is being l'end to them . 
Betty Belle Ellett bl'ought the book 
to school. 

The c ltlldren who brought thell' 
b lue cords back, 'Which shows that 
they have comple ted their dental 
work, nl'e: To'n Lauel', Ellen Car on, 
Kenneth Berkey, a nd Mildred Harm8, 

1'he fiB PUpll8 I'allied thei r bank 
average to 96 Pel' cent la8t week and 
It Is be lieved that the 100 per cent 
mark wJ\l be reached soon . l!'Ire 
IJreVention p08teJ'll were made In 
drawing last week. 1<'01' r elVard as 
gOOd students In language and pen· 
nlunohlp names will be pul In the 
ensUe which the tencher, Miss Otto· 
Il\'ew on the blackboard. Kathleen 
Potts has IInlshed her dental work 
nnd returned her blue CRI'II. 

The geography class In SA has 
finished mak ing tlVO posters show· 
Ing Industries In the 110rtl,o!IIstern 
s ta tes. New curtolps ha \'e been 
plnced over the windows of the SA 
room. Elizabeth glchlel' Is the only 
pU1,1I In 5A who has not missed a 
word In spelling Ihc Ilrst six 'Weeks. 

The following pupils h ave an E 
In library repol'\s: Harold Ask, Leroy 
,Bloom, Lilian Eakes, Elizabeth 
Eichler, Alma Ruth Flnle)'. SylVia 
Grapp, Perry Uaghes, Donald Price, 
Kenneth Pruls, Freeman Robbins, 
WIIII"m Swisher, a nd Helen Wllcox, 

Three warranty deeds were record.· 
.. d lit the court house yesterday. One 
r ecorded the transfer of a. piece of 
IIU1d, 64 by 160 teel , 72 1·2 feet west 
o[ tho SE corncr of block 2, by Mr. 
uQd Mrs. julius Tudor to Gwen Tu· 
dOl' "nl! Cynthia Tudor. Another reo 
corded the trll-Tls fer of lots 7, 8, and 
!), block 2, Zimmerman's addition In 
J-une 'free, by William Eden et al 
to Julio. E. McCollis ter. A third 
tJ a nsferred the NW quarter and the 
Wl'lIt halt ot the NE qual'ted ot sec· 
tlo n 33, township 79 north, range 
6 west, by J. M. Howell to J. B. How
elt_ 

The 6B pupll8 who have not been 
ahsent or tardy are: Dale Eyman, 
Bobby Jerry, Donald Hull'man, P a ul 
Lauel', Joe O'Lery, Cecil Petterson, 
Eddie Shannon, Frank Tallman, 
Fronk Jnnny, Carmen Albel'hasky, 
Llno. Bumgartner, Lorene Berky, 
Alice Eakes, Josephine Herring, 
Lois Sample, an Luvernll Foraker, 

The 6B's had a contest IMt ba nk 
day and they raised their average 
trom 6G to 91 per cent. 

Kirkwood Pupils 
l\lllke Scrap Book 

'Ve ore making It scrap book tor 
our library table. The book was glv· 
en to U8 by Junior and David VllIhau· 
er and we tlllnk It will be a very 

Uunlap Man Dies 
M. A . Knight, 45 yelll'8 old , of Dun

lltll, died Ilt a local hospital yestel" 
<lny nt 4:15. Ho 18 8urviv d by · hls 
uldow. 

111("0 book when IInlshe,1. We are 
going to bring pictures and stol'les 
from home to put In It. 

TRl-MOTORED SHIPS PASS THROUGH HERE 
~~...--.... ,.-' ...• 

Front view of the new tJ·i-motol' planes which the f\oeing ail' linc~ are now using 011 the 'hicago
Omaha-San Fronci 'co mail route pasH~n.g over here. These lire b~il1g put on all the Boeing JInes, and 
are llsed under favorable weather condItIOns. Pa~scllgcrs al'c not being carried at present bllt will 
later on, Several of the 'e planes paSoI I o,'er low II City (,Hch week but the local airport is not a!! yet 
a l' gular stop on the tri-motor plane's l'OUt 

about jumping beans. The artlcle 
was I'ead and explained to us hy OUI' 
teachel', Emma Jane Davis. 

Dramatic Club 
Inltlate8 Memben 

Paint a nd P atches, Iowa City high 
8chool dramatic c lub, held In lUotlon 
a t the high 8chool recently. 'fhe fol· 
lowing were ta ken Into the club : Hor· 
ace Redma n , Eloise McGhee, Joseph· 
Ine Burrell, James Goiseth, Sidwell 
I'lntlth, Grace Cornog, Evelyn Benda , 
Philip Mitchel, Peter AllIershof, 
Marvel Joehnk, Mary Sampson, and 
Ethel' Belle Moore. Rodney Stew' 
an was In charge of th .. Initiation. 

Th~ G.A.A. of Iowo. Clly high 
~chool held a supper Monday at 6:30 
In tho high 8choot gymnasium tor 
a ll the new girls at the organization. 
Dorothy Ewers WM chllirman of the 
committee In charge. She was OR' 

Jllsled by Evelyn Mapes, Margaret 
Mapes and nerd Is Christensen. 

Lincoln Kindergarten 
IliRCU8Rf'8 Subject 8 

Dirt trucks, st6l\m shovels, and 
h op·t.ollds are topics for conver8ll.t1on 
at 1~lncoln school klndel'garten. 
Mllny have cnfitled In their Instruc-
101' that they wish to grolV Ull 10 he 
trllCk drivers, alLhough "am with 
higher ambitions Wl811 to operate the 
levers on the steam shovel. The toad 
"'118 the class pet, but escaped on one 
of his morning hops about Ihe room. 

In 2D the 100 per cent 4!pellerR are 
Barbara Mezek, Henry Pelzel', Lou
Isc 'VIIUams, and George Dane. Per
fect attendance records tor six weeks 
were made by Grace J ean HlcltS, 
Margaret Kobes, Louise WllliamA, 
Bal'bara M'ezek, Oeorge Voclk, Ken· 
neth Kobes, and Esther Koser. 

In 2A Kenneth Kobes, Joon Fre· 
und and Laura Dempster !;ot 100 In 
8nelling. 

Donald Reha entertained hlH C1MS

mate. with a 8urprlse pnrty Mon
day, celebrating his sixth bIrthday. 

Louise Walters was the only Iler· 
fect 8peller last week In the Inler
medlflte room. 

Six weeks at perfect attendance 
were recorded for Verle Jameson, 
Louise BreaM, John Killen, Jacob 
Kobes, Kenneth Thomas, 'Loulse 
Walters, Ray Stanley, Marla Thom· 
n:!. Irwin NelRon, Gene Sidwell, and 
Gerald Walters. 

Eleven Pupils 
Members of Ort'he8trn 

Eleven pupils of St. Mary'. school 
are members of the school orchestra. 
They are: plano, Cecilia K U!·tz; via· 
lin, Robert Albuhelilky, Joseph Co,·so 
and Gregory Ken nedy; mandolin, 
Marcella Kurtz; cornets, Meta Hel· 
mer and DoI'Othy Gerber; SIl.,<ol)hone, 
Billy 1\1orrlson; clarinet, Robert 
Grim; drums, Martin Gel'ber, a nd 
Donald Schmidt. The fh'st rchearsal 
wl1\ be held " 'ednesday aCternoon. 

Quiet Homecoming 
According to Zager; 

Two Fines Imposed 
The tamest Homecoming In years, 

according to Police Judge . L. 
Zagel', \IIl88ed with no fires, acclctentA 
01' dlslurbances reported. 

Two fines, nelthel' a result of the 
celebration, were Imposed yester· 
day. LeRoy P eterson was tined $30 
and costs on charges of disturbing 
the peace. C. W . Ashlock had his 
fine remitted but paid costs tor leav· 
Ing hl8 car parked wi thout a tall 
light. 

Rock Island Will 
Route Special Jor 

Saturday's Game 

The Rock Island will roule a "pe· 
('\111 tl'aln out of 10wIl lty tal' the 
10Wll·~·I~consln football gome leav. 
ing Iowa. City at G n,m. Snturday 
tlnd arriving at Ma(}lson lit 12 :30 
)l. IlI. 

'file return tl"lp will HtOI·t al 7:30 
p.m. , nl'l'lvlng in 1011'11 City at 1 :30 
n.m, Sundo)t. 

Th~ rou tid trip I'ttte for the trip 
will be 8.82. Iowa ('Ity (oothall 
fR.ns are ul'ged to ommunlclltl.' 
wltlt Rocl; lslnnd offlclnls at thr 
'VI'lghl Htreet Alation al onl'e In 
01'11"1' that lI!1cquate tran~portatlon 

fucllltleR call be lwovldeu. 

Homecoming Biggest 
in Hi tory of Local 

Telephone Company 
The hle:lle~t doy In thl' hlstol'y at 

tlt c local lelephone com)JRny Wl\~ 

IUijt we~k fl'OlD midnight Frlllay 10 
midnight Slltul"llny. 'l'It,'r{> were J 0,-
000 mOI'p 10t"11 ca.lls, nnd 200 1110.-(' 
1011 cHIIM thDn werc PV"I' handleil 
herol'o In lhat length of \11111'. 

:Nileh opCl'ntor nVl\rn~('(] 1125 ('alls 

an 110U1'. l'h~ (tv"ra~(' buslneR~ PH 
,II\Y I~ 3R,OOO 10Cl,I calls ami 900 loll 
cnll~. 011 J 10l11ecomln!( thl'l'(, wer~ 

70,738 local ("all. and 1.4 60 long .lIs· 
tllnt coli. Apnl out, an,1 " ItllmhN' 
(UI' :Jhovc llip nVPl'uge \YaM l'ct'etv(lll. 

Ir th" not'mal hURln,," W("I'(' Iltnt 
I"I'~(" 26 mor(' op~l'at(1t·s wou1(1 IJI' 
""I'dI'd, 

Rev. C. Vall Waus 
Transfers to Morse 
amI Nolan Settlement 

Rev. C. A. V. Van "-lIUS of Mercy 
hOSI)Il3I, hn~ heen trnngfel'l'pd to the 
Mol'~(' and Nolun settlement [our 
and a half mils norUlI,,,"t (I[ MO"sl', 
whcl'{> he will ImmClliately lake 
('hal'ge liS the regular »al'l"h prieR!. 
In IIddlllon to his 11'01'1< at l\lel'CY 
hotl)ltal I"lIther Van "'auR hlls been 
chapin In to tlte unlvel'Hlty hospltnl 
[Lilli the stat~ "anotol'lull1 at Oak· 
dale fa,· the 10Rt fiv~ y~nl·s. 

Fa thE'r Van 'Vaus bego n his work 
In Iowa Cit), E'ight yent·s ngo, as tlw 
M81~tIlnt at St. 'Vpn~~Mluu~ church. 
Following hi. work here h~ waR In 
charge of n pal'lsh at Burrola for 
Lwo )'ears before he WaH tl'lln~fel'red 

back to IolI'u City. 

Anderson Receives 
Judgment of $1,200 

O. D. AnclerRon rccelv<'{\ a ju(I):· 
IYINlt of $1.200 from tlte En1»lol'''r'~ 
Insurance Mutual company Of nr. 
Moines for the (Ieath of hi M "on wlto 
Wlls ('Irctl'neuted Aug. 28. 19 28, when 
Ite attempted to Un·o,,- It switch 
wltlch \Va~ ~hortNl at tit" Iowa Cit)' 
CannlnA' (actory. 

'I'!tll heal'lng WIIS held Monday 
mOl'nlng hefol'e IT. C. Young, lle])uly 
Imluslr lal comml~slonel' Of Des 
Mo\ne~. ('. B . Ru~sel nnd E. W. 
Uo.hlwln WEire the attorneys tor the 
('I,lImant a n,l Clyde " -, COllnrr ot 
Ors Moines, repl'eHentell Lhe deCem 1· 
till ts. 

CMC PRIDE AND A PERSONAL DE

SmE FOR CLEANLINESS IN YOUR 

HOME AND NEIGHBORHOOD 

are both served by burning 

,.' .. " , . 

WILLIAMS . 

Power·full 
COAL · . 

For this coal bums without clinkers and with very 

little soot and smoke. And in addition it is a real 

iuel value for it eliminates bother, waste, and dirt, 

.and gives a more intense and well-distributed flame. 

Boone Coal Co. 
Phone 204 

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. McCune 

to Be Held Today 
l"unel'lll services fot' Mrs. Nellie 

\\'ul'\l , Me une, 1] 14, N. Summit, 
who dl d ~'Uurdo.r, will 1)1' h .. ld thl~ 
mOI'nlllg at !l o'clock at St. Patrick's 
church al1d bUI'hll will bE' In Rl. Jo· 
sepl"s cemetery. 'l'he body will be 
at the home until the tim~ or thll 
funN·aJ. 

Mrs. 1\1(,('lIlle was born In Iowa 
City In 1861 lind hilS IIvl'd I n Iowa 
City 1111 hel' life. She I" survived by 
two sisters, ~lt·8. \V . J. Hotz, 522 N. 
1JII1n stl't"et. antI MI'R, L. a. };gen· 
berger, l'latlsmouth. Neb .. unci foUl' 
nieces In lown Ity, 1\IIIrc('l1:1 1I0tz 
and Jess M . Hotz, 622 N. Linn Htrept. 
fllId Florence Churchill anel ;0.11' •. ,T, 
:\[. Stork, 411 E. 'Burllnglon. 

Girl Scouts Meet; 
Discuss Camp Plans 

Tho cnmp committee of the local 
01,'1 SCOllt coun('U, will meet this lIft
ernoon at lhe home at lilt's. A. C, 
'l'I'owbl'ldso, 11 ~2 K COlll·t strl'Ct, 
This n ~ctln<>: Is for the Ilul'POse 01 
(lI~ctt •• lng Illnl1" fo,' lho GIt'I Rcout 
camp to be· h"l<I nllxt RUml11el·. 

The r~glll"r mretlng fo th(' (llt,\ 
ikouts will bc held tomorrow art .. r
noon nt 8:45 at till' home or JIll' •. 
'1'rowbrldgp. 

J~~ut' 'J'hN'c Uuildlllg PI'Mnlts 
'I'hp city Insp(>ctor'~ offIce Issued It 

hull(Hng p~rmlt' to the Towa IIlghway 
Commission for a lemP0l'firy malnte. 
nance I'qulpm('nt sheel on primary 
1'00,1 No. 139. T , O. Ahbott \Va .. I.· 
.ued n pel'mit ror a I'('aldence and gltl·· 
age at Page Ilnd 'Val nut .It·eets. Th(' 
cost will ho $3,000. LouiN and Jessie 
D. J\,enyon wel'l' Issued 1\ permit to 
hulld an addition to a Rhed In Chau
tQuqua RelghtH. 'rh~ cost was esU
mlltNI at $25. 

at its best • • • • m 
• a pipe 

M EN'S preference for 0 man', 
smoke-the pipe-is plenty 

positive. But do you know why? 
We'll tell you, 

First, pipe tobacco's diHtJr&nt
for instance, Edgeworth. Second, 
tobacco smolders 88 it ahouJd in a 
pipe. And third, these meanyou gel 
morC) satisfaction-areater relish of 
the good old savory burley. soothing 
fullness of rich smoke. 

There's even a fourth reason: you 
like good company. The pipe-smok
ing brotherhood is that. 

Tobacco's at its best in a pipe, It 
gets a chance to be itself there-to 
loosen up as it comes to life, to ex· 
pand and take in air and ,low. Only 
the choicest leaves get that chance, 
moreover, for pipes tell the truth 
about tobacco. Choice leaves, choice 
blends, and mI'Ahty careful han
dlinA. Edgeworth comes up through 
eleven distinct processes before we're 
wiDing to pass it on to you. 

If you keep on missinll all thiI, 
that's your fault-for we're waitinll 
to send you your first pipefuls of 
Edlleworth. See the coupon? Fill it 
out, get a Aood pipe and the postman 
will bring you a neat little glad-to
meet-you packet of good old Edge
worth. 

Ed,e .. orth i •• careful blend of 100<1 
tobaccoo-lClected eopeclally ror pipe
amokinl. It. quality and flavor neret 
chltn~.. Buy it anywhere-Of Ready 
Rubbed" and "Plu, Slicc"- ts~pockd: 
pack ••• to pound humidor tin. 

EDGEWORTH 
r-----------------------. 

LARUS (10 BRO. CO,. I 
Richmoad, Va. : 

J'II try your Edlleworth. ADd I'll try : 
It in a lood pipe. I 

I 

N~e : 
I 
I 

Street I 
I , 

Town and State __ ..,, ____ _ W. M.B. SOCiety of the Chr .trnn 
church will meet In the hOlne or 
J'.irs. J , F. Turley, 1152 E , Court 
fJlreet! at 2:30 ~.O'I, tomorro~, 

LJylna and Evedt Swltler were the 
first to bring back their blue cards 
showing that their dental work Was 
completed. Evalyn Norton bl'Oulht 
0. magulne article to cia .. which t()ld-____________ ...:. _____________ .,; , No." I.t tha Bd •• "Otth ""m.' • I 

',----~----------------~. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Hev. Hosl Addresses KhnnlS 
'fhe Rev. John E. Ross, profes80r 

Traffic Problem 
Handled Well on 

Homecoming Day 

SUPJ~eme Court 
Cleans Docket 

and 118~oclate administration dlrectO'·I' _______________ -' 
Of the schaul of "eUglon, will speak 
at the weekly luncheon of the Kiwan
Is "Iub thi~ noon Itt the Red Ball Inn. 
The nev . 1\1)'. floss will talk on 
.. Whllt Catholic.. think of PI'Otes· 
ulnbi." 

K P. Lod,tI Convenes 
The Knights or Pythlas will hold 

their sevenlh dlslrlct convention to· 
day nt " 'e$t Llbel't», under the aus· 
plces of Raymond lodge, No. 146. 
Stale choncellor Gustlin of Ft. Dodge 
will be one of the principal speakers 
on the )ll'ogram find his InstallaUon 
will tulle place t1wn . Between 25 and 
&0 dclegates IlI'e planning to attend 
[I'om the Iowa City chaptel'. 

Col. Convcl'se R. Lewis, as chah" 
man at the traWc commillee, has 
sent letters o[ thanks and coml1'l~ndll' 

Judicial Body Creates 
New Time Record 

tlon to Chief at Pollee Charles 1I~. WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (APr
Benda, capt. Albel·t J. Yanish, of the The supreme court today cleaned up 
I 18lh cavalry, and Copt. Thomas M'al" the cnHeK flied during Its Bummer 1'0-

tin, assIstant u 'ack coach at the unl· ceHS Ilnd Incidentally made a new rE!\!o 
verslty, fOI' their supervision of ord. 
Homecoming traffic. It ncted on 195 casE's, a larger num· 

Despite the bad weather condHlons, bel' than eve,' befOre reached at a sin· 
traftle WII8 kept constantly moving gle sllling. Last week It acled on 
and by 6:15 p.m., the 15,000 out of 80, thus giving It a. record or having 
town cars had left tbe city making acted on 275 cases during the first 
traffic normal again. No accident two weeks of Its present term. 
serious enough to be reported oc. ot the cases In which the court Is-
curred within Ihe city limits. sued ordm's tod ay 36 granted review. 

l"lve two·horse teams pulled 1,000 on the merits 0( the contl'oversles pre
cars out of the mud In the vorlous ~ented, while 159 petitions tal' review 

Trio Gel Licenses provided parking spaces. were thrown out. I 
l'hrce marriage licenses were Is· Colonel Lewis also eX))l'essed his Th e COUI'I refused to review a calle 

sued lIt the office of the clel'k yes· thanks 10 the majorltl' or the towns. from California challenging the right 
tel·day. One was Issued to J ames people for their compliance with the of the government to Impose an es· 
Donelan, 24 years old, of Glenwood, l'Cquests of the tr&Iflc committee. tate tIlX on the IntereAt of a widow In 
lind Genevieve Spelbrlng, 25 years community property. 
old, of Sliver City; another to Ralph It refused to review settlements 
\\'alker Wright, 21 years old, of Ur· • --------------. made by the Southern Pacific and 
bana, TIl .. Ilnd Goldie lItae Cole, 20 I At the Airport ,otbel' ralh'oaos for losses s uffe"ed duro 
l'~ars old, of Assumption, III.; and a ling the I'alh'oad strlko of 1922 by 
IIIit'd to D,·, Morgan J. Foster, 32 • • .hippel·s Of perishable freight; tho 
yeal's old, of Cedar Rapids, a nd Fran· Four Illanes besides the regular claims o[ heirs of Mark Hopkins, who 
ces J1 ansen, 26 yearll old, of Holstein. mall visited at the local airport yeA. died In San Francisco In 1878 that 

to/'day. millions of his estate had not been 
AUege ContrllCt Violated The Spokane Sun God, transcon. distributed; llnd an attempt or the 

Nov~mber telm of court will try I Internatlonoll'ypogl'aphlcal Unton to 
thc case of Sadie Swartzendruber vs t ne ntal refueling rllght )lIane, slop- abolish lrade district unions. 
~. ]{ , Stevenson . The plnlnUrf ac. ped at the local airport yesterday. 
cuse. the defendant at violation of The plane pllssed ovel' hel'e lru;t 
contract, and asks $600 With 81x per summer while seeking non·stop re· 
cent interest fl'Oln Sept. 10, 1927, to fueling l'ecol'ds ami on one fIlg-ht 
11l'1'~ent time, and costs. Attorneys dropped a note to local newspnl>er· 
for Ihe plaintiff al'e SwIft, Swift, and men. 

8 Delegations Attend 
Oelwein Convention 

1-:lsenbuML E . L , Rag rs, flying (t Curtis·fICllg. 
ling, and Lawl'ence Petlgo of Dav· 

The 10\\'0. City I.O.O.F. and Re. 

1)1'. 1.o"e Taik;' to Scouts I enport, a IIml ted commercial )lllot bekuh lodges sellt eight delegales 10 

Dr. l"I'ank Love, cltl' health officer, In u factory·Buhl, werc here during tll e grand lOdge of Iowa convention 
gave an Instructive talk at the regu. the morning. ,In Oelwein last weele. They were 
lar meeting of Tl'Oop 9 of the local Boy R. A, Knapp of Chicago. In a Samuel Whi\}ng, who was Inetltlled 
Scouts last night. IIal'vey Mitchell ]<'tlit'chilel, h08 been lIel'o RevernJ days as grund warden of the lodge of 
I~ the n('w scoulmaste,' of Troop 9, ancI Intends to leave loday for 11 trip Town, FI'ed r~g-genbedg, Mr. and Mrs, 

Police Get :'-lew Car 
A "black 1Ilal'la" In Junior size WaB 

added to the equipment of the police 
dellartment yesterday following ac· 
tion by the< city council Friday night. 
The Ilew "wugon " Ie a. Chevrolel 
coach and will be usell on all depart · 
ment cfllls. 

I'lurrhnse Fire Wacon 
As a means of pl'ovldlng additional 

fire protection the to\\'n council of 
COI'nll'J1Ie has Ilurchased It hose cal" 
fl'om the "'oma fll'e department. 
"Vater mains al'e at PI'esent being ex
tended to Coralvlllc and additional fire 
equipment will be added later. 

= 

to various [owa cities. John Frenzen, Mrs. PerSis Albright, 
'fhe eastbound moil was here at Mrs. 1(otllerlne 01'1', Mrs. Carolina 

4:20 p.m. ond the nig ht westbOund Dcrhy, and Dr. E . J. Amish. 
was due about 11 p.m. There were 2,000 delegates at the 

convention, at which all parts or the 

JURY INDICT OFFICIALS 
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 21 (AP)

Indictments chal'glng Alvin Ked
dlngton, city auditor; R. N. Young, 
[ormel' City treasurer; Karl E. 'YiII· 
lams, deputy city audltol', anti Er· 
nest J. Colvin, tormer city dog lox 
collector, \\~th felon I",,, In ~onnectlon 
with a shot· loge In the Salt Luke 
city treasury estimated at $150,000, 
were retul'notl b), a county :;I'and 
jury here today. 

.. late were represented. 'fhe people 
of Oelwein aided I n the success at 
Ihe convention. 

Of'EN PAVING ON (il 
DAVENPORT, Oct. 21 (AP}-The 

paving on U. S. hIghway No. 6t 
frOm Muscallne to Davenport wns 
fOI'11,all), opened today by a caravan 
of automObiles from Muscatine 
wl.lch I)(u'aded the locnl sll'eets and 
the highwa)' between the two towns. 

= 

The best football teams 

don't Ujust happen ...... " 

When you see a big hole open off the 

lackIe, and the ' secondary defense 

smothered--:-with a halfback streak

ing through for len or fifteen yar(l 

-you know there has been many 

hours bar£1 practice-careful coach

ing. 

Good clothes don't "just happen" 

either. Careful tailoring, style 

"coaching" from men who know, 

the latest scientific methods in man

ufacturing all help your score in 

wearing good clothes. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes arc 

the best "ground gaining" clothes 

we know. More university men 

wear them than allY other make . . • 

We'll be glad to show them to you. 

COASTS' 
10-12 So. Clinton 

man as a 
airplane I 
country to 
F'ranc1s tor 
cstate In 
learned at 
flY~r an 

From otbcl' 
tale was pieced 
In the gaps at 
bad lett before 
plane and only 
" [\Igbt of 
"'hlch 
only by 
lind much 

Wife 

Iet'mlngly was 
~Ides the pilot 
venture. She 
plsnned [01' 
ahared the 
band·al rman 

"The shill 
"'Ith lhe 
Dileman 88ld, 
band has been 
1\ hal f sinCe 
aviation In 
his parents 

EVidently 
teratlons of 
of Dlteman's 
plano said the 
alened for such 
pxprelsed 
lanUc sta,'t. 

prOl!pects 
man, Jr., 
land. In th 
along the 
Cobh It 
with Slight 
bUlty good. 

A sharp 
along the coast 
aviator who left } 
foundland, today. 

Parents at I 
Unable t( 

Claw j 
DES MOINES , 

Parents of Melvin 
ley boy who die, 
celved when his 
tangled In high vo 
themselves unable 
claim tord amages 
Public Service C 
col:rt today affirm 
Plymouth coun ty 
ftrdlct for the lief 

The kite string 
wu made of copp 
Mnoe of the tO\\,l 
tolbltM kite tlylng 
tran.ml88lon wlrel 
OJrrled ",000 va It 

THE WE 
IOWA-Pirtl, 

and oontlnued Il 'I'II......,_U" 
~I&I. 




